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See SHE~TER, page 2A

Kids
lend a
hand

BY DIAIIIt SIRI.llNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRITER

Asher Shaw rolled the
wheel banel full of old wood
around the Tender Tots Day
Care building out to the side
ofSudderth Drive.

As she tipped her load, the

~~~~B:~
to the day's workShaww88
one of about 40 participants
in Camp Outreach last week
who volunteered their time to
help people who c~uldn't
manage the physical work
themselves and to aid other
organizations that contribute
to the community.

John Duncan, associate
minister at Gateway Church
of Christ, along with youtii
ministers from four other
churches, is part of Outreach
Ministries, started about 3
1/2 years ago. The other four
are Mark Davis from First
Baptist Church of Ruidoso,
Chris Yokum of the Angus
Church of the Nazarene,
Casey Elswick of the First
Assembly of God in Ruidoso
and Bethany Buege of the
Reformed Church in
Mescalero. Youth ministers
from other churches are weI
rome to join, he said.

'The goal of the program
is to cross denominational
walls to build unity among all
followers of Jesus Christ," he
said..

Participants under the
ministers' guidance are
enrolled in junior and senior
high school, Duncan said.

See HELP, page 2A

of three days, if they have no iden
tificatidn, before they are killed.

Residents living in unincorpo
rated portions of the county, and
possibly the village of Carrizozo
and Capitan, iftheyjoin the county
'in the plan, would have to figure
out some other way of disposing of
unwanted pets.

"A civilization is judged by the
way it treats its children, its elder
ly and its animals," Councilor Bob
Sterchi said, referring to a quote by
the Hindu national leader
Mohandas Gandhi. "I don't think .
many would rank the countY very
high if this is the route they

.,' ~1

increasing the problem of pet over
population, said Councilor Ron
Hardeman. .

Care for those animals and
encouragement of spaying and
neutering 'should be a "shared
teSponsibilif of all county and
municipal vernments, he said
Tuesday. '

Under a proposal being ronsid·
ered by county manager Tom
Stewart, the county would accept
responsibility for animals reported
88 nuisances or dangerous and
picked up by the Sherifl's animal
control officer. They would be
brought fA) a facility fA) be built next
fA) the county jail, where inmates
would care for them fur a minimum

,
;

'.:: DIANNE STAlUNOS/STAff

Asher Shaw, above, unloads awheel barrel-full of old wood she picked up during a
Camp Outreach effort at Tender Tots. Below, Nathaniel Mayes adds some finishing
touches to awall he decorated inside Tender Tots Day Care,

BY DWlNt SlIlUNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Some Linroln County officials
want to push the problem of hun
dreds of stray and unwanted ani
mals on other government entities,
say Ruidoso village councilors.

Animals don't recognize munici
pal boundaries and those ~ogs and
CIlts .dumped in the county may
either end up wandering into
RuidO$O or impregnate animals in
the Village and across the county,

0;'\; : .
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Council questions countYS take onh~e sOciety
• Village officials say care

, for stray or unwanted ani
mals should be a joint effort.
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apply the fees, that were in place at the information is gathered, the fees must' rescinded the fees, CounCilors Ron
time. relate to the actual cost of updating and ' Anderson and Frank Cummins said they

After that, the council can advertise for expanding the villaga's infrastructure to ' ,were told at that time the money had fA) be
a consultant and commission a new study meet growth demands. spent exactly where it was collected By
- which could take up to eight months - However, he clarified that the money allowing the fees to be amortized over 15
then raise the fees. The workcan't be done collected from a lot or subdivision doesn't years, the paperwork became a nightmare
in-house. A OOnsuItant must be hired, said have to be spent exactly where it was col. and no significant money was oollected.
Cleatus Richards, deputy director ofoper- lected. The entire village is considered the They also thQught the f~ only would
ations for the village. impact area and money can be spent to apply to new subdivisiollli, not the 4,000

Ifthe fees had not been rescinded after improve the infrastructure anywhere already existing lots.
six months, the timing would be right to within its boundaries, Richards said. If they had been left in plaoo and not
romply with a five-year requirement to "I believe the infrastructure needs of amortized, the impact fees would have
update data ronnected to impact fees, he the village are such that every available generated $3.95 million by now," said
said revenue souroo needs to be touched," said Mayor Leon Eggleston.

Councilor Bob Sterchi said he doesn't Charles Rennick, assistant village attor- Rennick said part of the problem Wlis
like the idea ofsetting the fees and possi- ney and acting planning director. "Even that fiNe years ago, the advisory ClOJIUDit,. ,
bly roming back in less than ,a year to ' then, fm not sure we can meet the needs." tee on impact fees never came up with a
raise them. Richards said onoo the new Explaining why ~ previous rouncil See IMPACT, page 3A

mr r! 'I. ) 1 ;
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To start generating money as quickly
as possible after losing out on five years of
pooontial revenue, Ruidoso village roun
cilors voted Tuesday to move toward tJ:J.e
readoption of a development fee ordi
nanoo.

That means a $4,000 impact fee may
soon be charged by the village on ron
struetion ofeach single-family home.

Instead of delaying adoption until a
new study is performed and then going
through a series of heariilgs, rouncilors
were wid they can approve with some
modifications the law passed and later
rescinded by a previous board. They can.

BY DWIISIIIJfiI
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIlITI!R

Phase 3water
limits looming
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Dev~lopinent fees move ahead
,

Councilors to vote on parts of old ordinance in September, pursue new study later
, "

~ ~ELATED STORY, PAGE 3A

BY OWl( SIMJ..It8S
RlJII)(Xi() NEWS STAFF WRI1El

Water levels in storage tanks and Grindstone
Reservoir are dropping, but overall ronsumption of
treated water is down slightly from last year, allowing
Ruidoso village oouncilors to delayjumpinginto toogher
restrictions.

Larry Grasmick, director of the village water and
wastewater operations, recommended Tuesday moving
into Phase 3 of restrictions, which would ban all lawn
irrigation. Watering would be restricted to hand held
hoses between 3 p.rn. and 10 am.

ButCouncilorL. RayNunleysaid Grasmick's figures,
showing usage significantly higher than last year last
month at 148 percent, didn'tadd up. He asked the difeo:;'
tor fA) take another look.

Wednesday, Grasmick said
Ntmley was righl

"We found a wrong number
and Councilor Nunley was cor
rect," he said. "We're still less
than last year (for production),
about f}7 peroont to 98 peroonl"

TIuit means the village prob
.ably will stay in Phase 2, which
allows lawn irrigation only on
Tuesdays during the same 0001- GrISIIIidl
er hours. However, Mayor Leon
Eggleston called a special meet-
ing for 1 p.m. today wdiscuss possible action on water
restrictions.

The good news doesn't mean things oouldn't flip-flop
overnight, Grasmick said. Aweekend ofheavyuse oould
tilt the numbers. He urged residents and visitors to oon
serve water in all oftheir activities.

Before disoovering the error, Grasmick had reported
to oouncilors a "staggering" increase in use, coupled with
a lack ofrain.
~ is a day fve been dreading," he said, referringto

hiarecommendation for Phase 3. 'Theextmded drought
has reduced the water available from the Eagle Creek
drainage. The monsoons have failed to materialize, 80

we are relying too heavily upon the Rio Ruidoso water
rights. We have used about halfof our water rights in
about a third ofthe five-year acoounting period."

Several rouncilors seemed ready to take the unpopu
lar sOOp ofbanning all irrigation to ronserve.

Ntmley asked Grasmick if the village was "out of
water."

Grasmick replied, "No," but with some qualifiers.
Councilor Ron Hardeman inteIjected, "We don't ever

want to hear Larry say that. We don't want to wait until,
then."

Until it rains, Phase 3 maybe inevitable, he said.
"I don't want to scare everyone who lives outoftown,"

Nunley said. "Revenues in the water department are
down and that indicates that people aredoinga greatjob
(ofoonserving)."

Councilor Ron Anderson said he spoke with State
Rep. Dub Williams, a Republican from Glenooe and

, long-time Linroln County residenl
"He said in the early 19608, they made it to July 28

with nomonsoon, 80 this isa reoord,"Anderson said. "Ifs
not Larry's faull I don't thinkweshouldbe swayed ifthe
figures are righl ,

"You're the one looking at !he- tanks," he told
Grasmick. ~ ..

MayorLeon Eggleston agreed that iftanklevels drop
dramatically, tougher restrictions should be triggered.

But even with the new and more optimistic procfuo.
tion figUres Wednesday. Grasmick said Grindstone
Reservoir, one ofthe main SOU1'CeSofwatBr for the viI·
'., is~ one-tenth ofa foot per day and now
stands at about 104.5 feet, whiCh is 14 feet below the
spillway. -

'.' :1'
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Restoring&a[s is a
hobby and a living
for this local man

6A BUSINESS

18 SPORTS
BROKEN RECORD
Asking the question,
what's going on
with all these speed
demons at Ruidoso
Downs?
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3 GOING OUT
IN CONCERT
Ruidoso Concert

, Association announces
new schedule

5 PAST TfNSf
THE TRUTH
ABOUT WYATT
Part 2 of a look at
the Western lawman
and legend

~ 15 {VENTS
ON DISPLAY
Art in Public Places
marks another month

11 GOING OUT
BACK IN TIME
Old Lincoln Days fires
up this weekend

iVAMoNOSl (LET'S GO!) IS A PUBUCATION .OF THE.RUIDOSO NEWS
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COUHTESt

Fantasy is the
name ofthe game at
the new Jack ofAll
Arts show opening
Sunday. Shown here
is a snake-leg table
by Jon Schneck of
Edgewood and some
whimsicalftirylike
figures by Theresa
Montez ofRuidoso.
Turn to page 8 to
find out what else is
in the show.
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A publication of the

If vuu hu"t" u hUU8t", ('ondo, upartmt"nt, busint"ss om('t· 
you should meet her!!

If pmr (ubovt" listt"d pla('t"s) art" looking shabby 
you should meet her!!

If th<.· SUD is t"uting up your upholstery and carpeting
and you don't know what to put on your windows 

you should meet her!!

If you want to sell your place and it needs buyer appeal 
you should meet her!!

If you just bought a home and you don't know how to
make it look like you - you should meet her!!

If you're building or remodeling and need to select
interior finishes - she knows about stuff that you don't '\1

even know exists!! (and she can supervise the work if you
can't be here!)

If you're tired of paying outrageoU8 prices 
you REAlLY should meet her!!

Scuu:Lt" S· , ASIDIIIDAlFIFDA
New Mexico ntenor Design License #262

~ FnteribrJ~ uflot:k
Jira Plaza, 700 Mechem Drive, Suite 15

Telephone (505) 257-7880 - Fax (505) 257-1640
e-mail: saodyalamode@ziaoet.com
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concerts to Ruidoso and volunteers con
tinue to keep them coming, also providing
musical programs for schools at no cost to
the students. Individuals and business can
help support the organ.ization through tax
deductible underwriter and patron spon
sorship contributions ranging from $100
$5,000, and receive complementary sea
son tickets. For information on sponsor
ship, contact Dick Mound at 257-1633 or .
Bob Rowe at 336-4015.•

The Glenn Miller Orchestra hits town Feb. 12, 2004.

. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ... ... .. .. . ..

tickets are $55, to go up to $65 later, and
family Early Bird season tickets are $120,

. to go up to $140. This covers two adults
and all school-age children living in the
household. Student season tickets are $20.

Besides the four concerts of the
Ruidoso Concert Association, season tick
et-holders are allowed to attend other
Concert Association programs in New·
Mexico at no additional charge. •

Volunteers brought the first community

'VAMONOSI ..

join four amazing singers and six daring
dancers for an unforgettable trip through
the dance crazes, hit songs and wild
adventures of Boomers."

The next show is Dec. 7 with Lori
Lovato and the New Mexico Woodwind
Quintet, consisting of faculty members
and graduate assistants at the University of
New Mexico. The group was founded in
1983 and began with participation in the
Rome Music Festival in 1984, and since
then has performed in the state and the
Southwest to promote classical chamber
music and support local artists, organiza
tions and composers. The emphasis is on
music of the 20th century, and the quintet
has premiered compositions by Brenda
Romero-Hymer, Michael Mauldin, George
Willink and others.

The world-famous, 19-member Glenn
Miller Orchestra comes to town as the first
show next year, Feb. 12, playing for the
last generation and the next generation
and maintaining the big-band sound of
the original orchestra. Band leader Larry
O'Brien likes to play the old songs the
way they were recorded, inserting a few
newer songs in the big-band style from
time to time.

The season culminates April 21 with
the world's "longest running phantom,"
Franc D'Ambrosio, who performed the
lead role in ''The Phantom of the Opera"
for more than six years. Cast as AI
Pacino's opera-singing son in "Godfather
III," the film received seven Academy
Award nominations, including best picture
and best score featuring D'Ambrosio on
the original motion picture soundtrack.

Now's the time to save so'me money
on season tickets for the Ruidoso Concert
Association's four fabulous shows at the
Ruidoso Schools Performing Arts Center at
the high school on Warrior' Drive. Until
the end of August, adult Early Bird season

4 .

PHaros COURTESY RUIDOSO CONCERTASSOClAnON

Lori Lovato and the New Mexico Woodwind
Quintet willplay here Dec. 7.

Fram: D'Ambrosio willperform April
21,2004.

By SANDY SUGGITI

VAMONOS FJllTOR

. . ~ .. . .. .

.Au •1. 7, 2003

From the Glenn Miller
Orchestra to Boomers, Lori
Lavato and the New Mexico
Woodwind Quintet and vocalist
Franc D'Ambrosio, music is com
ing to town with the new season
of concerts,

The Ruidoso Concert
Association went through a name
change and a venue change
since last season. Called the
Ruidoso Community Concert
Association since its first season
in 1989, the programs were
housed at the First Christian
Church on Hull Road. Last year, when the
Ruidoso Schools Performing Arts Center
was finished, the programs moved there,
and will continue for at least 16 concerts,
in exchange for the concert association's
donation of $4,000 toward the new

.Yamaha grand piano bought by the school
district with additional donations by the
Bancroft Foundation.

The season starts Sept. 27 with
"Boomers, From Diapers to Disco," a
musical history of the Boomer generation,
from the Swing Era through the carefree
50s and the happenin' 60s to the 70s. The
audience is invited to "grab your Pogo
sticks, peace signs and platform shoes and

•



Friday Aug. 8
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lincoln County Fair
Annual lincoln County

Fair at the Capitan
Fairgrounds. livestock show,
dance and lots more to see
and do. Call 354-3305 or
849-1418.

Soccer camp
British Soccer Camp for

kids 6-12 years of age. Join
the coaches form the UK as
they teach skills needed to
excel in soccer. Two sessions:
9 a.m.-noon or 4-7 p.m.
Mini-sessions for ages 4 and
5 from 9-10:30 a.m. or 10:40
a.m.-12:10 p.m. Regular ses
sions are $86 per person,

. mini-sessions $64 per person.
For information, call Kathy
Yeager at 258-2778.

lincoln County Fair
Annual lincoln County

Fair at the Capitan
Fairgrounds. livestock show,
dance and lots more to see
and do. Call 354-3305 or
849-1418.

Thursday Aug. 7

lincoln County Fair
Annual lincoln County

Fair at the Capitan
Fairgrounds. livestock show,
dance and lots more to see
and do. Call 354-3305 or
849-1418.

Soccercimp
British Soccer Camp for

kids 6-12 years of age. Join
the coaches form the UK as
they teach skills needed to

Au ~'1 • 7, 2003

kids 6-12 years of age. Join excel in soccer. TWQ sessions:
the coaches form 'the UK as 9 a.m.-no0'l"or 4··7 p.m.
'they teach skills needed to Mini-sessions for ages 4 and
excel in soccer. Two sessions: .5 from 9-10:30 a.m. or 10:40
9 a.m.-noon or 4-7 p.m. a.m.-12 :'1 q p.m. Regular ses-
Mini-sessions for ages 4 and sions are $86 per person,
5 from 9-1'0:30 a.m. or 10:40 mini-sessions $64 per person.
a.m.-12:10 p.m. Regular Sl'!S-For information, call Kathy
sions are $86 per person, .. Yeager at 258-2778
mini-sessions $64 per person. .
For information, call Kathy
Yeager at 258-2778.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Fair at the Capitan
Fairgrounds. livestock show,
dance and lots more to see
and do. Call 354-3305 or
849-1418.

Soccer camp
British Soccer Camp for

kids 6-12 years of age. Join
the coaches form the UK as
they teach skills needed to
excel in soccer. Two sessions:
9 a,m.-noon or 4-7 p.m.
Mini-sessions for ages 4 and 5
from 9-10:30 a.m. or 10:40
a.m.-12:10 p.m. Regular ses
sions are $86 per person, .
mini-sessions $64 per person.
For information, call Kathy
Yeager at 258-2778.

Wednesday Aug. 6

Book discussion
The Ruidoso Book Review

& Discussion Group will pre
sent a brief description of
favorite books at its meeting
10 a.m. at the Ruidoso Public
library, 107 Kansas City
Road. Please bring a copy of
the book to the meeting if
possible.

Soccer camp
British Soccer Camp for

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'VA/I\ONOSI. .

lincoln County Fair
Annual Lincoln County

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Parade at 11 a.m. with deliv
ery of the Pony Express mail
by the Lincolh County Sheriff
Posse; "last Escape of Billy
the Kid," 3 p.m. ($4) at the
Pageant Grounds in historic
lincoln. The Texas Fourth.
Cavalry Unit from lubbock,
Texas, mountain men and fies
ta dancers will attend.
Museums will be open daily.
At the Anderson Freeman
Visitor'Center, meet famous
historical characters Pat Garret
and Susan McSween, see the
premiere of "Billito," and hear
authors talk about gunfighters
and Apache warriors. Outside,
a variety of music and dancers
and storyteller Nisha Hoffman
will perform. Author Sheriy
Robinson will tell Apache sto
ries of survival, bravery and
war.

Monday Aug. 4
Soccer camp

British Soccer Camp for
kids 6-12 years of age. Join the
coaches form the UK as they
teach skills needed to excel in
soccer. Two sessions: 9 a.m.
noon or 4-7 p.m. Mini-sessions
for ages 4 and 5 from 9-10:30
a.m. or 10:40 a.m.-12:1 0 p.m.
Regular sessions are $86 per
Person, mini-sessions $64 per
person. For information, call
Kathy Yeager at 258-2778.

Thesday Aug. 5

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.Art show opening
Group Fantasy Art Show

opening reception at Jack of
All Arts Gallery, 4-7 p.m., the
A-frame next to InnCredible on
Mechem DrivEYHighway 48 at
Ski Run Road.

•

Museum in Historic lincoln.
Painters. polters, woodworkers, ceramicists,

weavers, people who make homemade clothing,
knitters and anyone else who is interested can con
tact Sue Harkness in Ruidoso 630-0044 or via e
mail at sue_harkness@Yahoo.com for further infor
mation.

Wlldernesscamp
Wildemess Camp for children ages 7-12 will

run every week until Friday, Aug. 8. The camp
starts a~ noon and runs until 5 p.m. daily, each ses
sion ruhning from Monday through Friday.

Th~ camp will work out of the White

Continued on page 5 .
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Sunday Aug. 3

Healing class
Healing Touch certifica

tion class level 3 will be from
9 a.m.-6 p.m. at High Mesa
Healing Center. Tuition is
$200 or $300 depending on
status. Calf Barbara Mader for
more information at 336
7777.

Old Uncoln Days
Old lincoln Days events:

•

will collaborate for an educa-
tional and free Nature Fest,
9:30 a.m.-12:30 Aug. 2 at the
Ruidoso Public Library, with
presentations and materials .
available from the lincoln
County Bird Club, the Ruidoso
Garden Club, the Native Plant
Society and the Photographic
Society of Lincoln County.

Old Uncoln Days
Old lincoln Days: a live

radio br6bdcast from noon-3
p.m. Aug. 2, "last Escape of"
,Billy the Kid," 8:30 p.m. today
($4) at the Pageant Grounds in
historic lincoln; Mass at San
Juan Church at 3 p.m., and
crafts and food booths
throughout town, as well as
living history exhibits. The
Texas Fourth Cavalry Unit
from Lubbock, Texas, moun
tain men and 'fiesta dancers
will attend. Museums will be
open daily. At the Anderson
Freeman Visitor Center, meet
famous historical characters
Pat Garret and Susan
McSween, see the premiere of
"Billito," and hear authors talk
about gunfighters and Apache
warriors. Outside, a variety of
music and dancers and story
teller Nisha Hoffman will per
form. Author Sherry Robinson
will tell Apache stories of sur
vival, bravery and war.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•
. .

Friday Aug. 1

4

•

Photo reception
An opening reception for

the work of photographer John
Soden will be from 6-8 p.m;
at the Cornerstone Bakery,
359 Sudderth Drive. The work
will remain on display for
August and September.

First Friday lecture
The First Friday Lecture at

Capitan Public Library, 101 E.
Second St.. is at 7 p.m. today,
with a presentation by James .
Martin, L.P.c., Lincoln County
Medical Center Heritage
Program for Senior Citizens,
"Qepression, Causes and
Cures." library volunteers pro
vide refreshments after the
program. The lectures are free
of charge.

Old Uncoln Days
"last Escape of Billy the

Kid," part of Old lincoln
Days, 8:30 p.m. today ($4) at
the Pageant Grounds in his
toric Lincoln. The Texas
Fourth Cavalry Unit from
lubbock. Texas. mountain
men and fiesta dancers will
attend. Museums will be open
daily. At the Anderson
Freeman Visitor Center, meet
famous historical characters
Pat Garret and Susan
McSween. see the premiere of
"Billito," and hear authors talk
abovt gunfighters and Apache
warriors. Outside. a variety of
music and dancers and story
teller Nisha Hoffman will per
form. Author Sherry Robinson
will telf Apache stories of sur
vival. bravery and war.

• • •• • • • •• •••• • • • • • • •• •• • • •• • • •
Saturday Aug. 2

ThnstaD Museum exhibit
Carrizozo artist Polly E. Chavez has a New

Mexican Spanish colonial retablo exhibition at the
Tunstall Store Museum. The facility is part of the
Lincoln State Monuments. under Museums of New
Mexico. For infollllation about passes. days open
and hours. call (800) 434-6320.

Arts in the Orchard
The Sixth Annual Arts in the Orchard is sched

uled for Sunday. S<'ptt>mber 7. on Highway 380 in
Lincoln, and stilll.as space available for vendors.

Anyone interested in selling and displaying
their handmade arts and crafts is welcome. It will
!JP in the apple orchard on Bureau of land
Managpment land opposite th(' Courthouse

Nature festival
Four local organizations

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Angelina folie and Djimon Hounsou
in Paramount$' Lara Croft Tomb
Raider: The Cradle ofLife.

Pirates 0' the Caribbean
Crime/Gangster, KldslFamlly and ActIon/Adventure 2 hrs.
23 min. '
Rated PG·13 for action/adventure violence.
Set In the Caribbean Sea In the 17th centu~ this Is the
story of a gentle'man rogue of a pirate,~ Sparrow
(Depp), who teams up with the daughter (KnlQlttfw) of a
governor (Pryce) to stop the evil plan ofaship of danger
ous pirates (led by Rush) who are trying to reverse an
ancient curse that leaves. them stuck between rife and
death, with the light of the·mOon reVealing their skeletons
like some kind of undead monsters. '
Starring: Johnny Depp, Orlando Bloom, Geoffrey Rush,
Jack Davenport, Kelra Knlghtley
Directed by: Gore Verbinsld
Produced by: Jeny Bruckheimer
Showtlmes: 12:15 p.m., 3:15 p.m., 6:45 p.m.; 9:30 p.m.

, '
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THIS WEEK'S MOVIES

. ,
2003," a juried exhibition of dec· sponsored b,y~ Hubbard
orative and functional wood art Museum of the American West
created by wood artisans residing and the Photographic Society of
in New Mexico, sponsored by the lincoln, is accepting original work
Northern New Mexico Wood Arts by amateur and professional pho-
Education Alliance. tographers to compete for more

Application deadline is Aug. than $3,000 in prizes. Entries can
15, and the exhibition is Sept 12- be made in five categories: land-
14 at the Hotel St Francis, near scape, people, architecture, open
downtown Santa Fe. For more and the American West. The
information or an official entry deadline for entries is Oct. 6 and
form, contact Don Bewll at (505) all accepted photographs will be
982-2707. on exhibit at the Hubbard ,/
Photography competition Museum from Nov. 1 to Jan. 11.

The 12th Annual Fall 2004. For more information, con-
American Photography Exhibition tact Cheryl Knobel at 378-4142 or

. ' . at cherylk@hubbardmuseum.org.

" l. 1- , / • t.J.' " ., \ \.,;...

258..2359
itsQuest Professional Staffing Solutions

1096 Mechem Drive. Ruidoso
in the Lincoln Towers. Suite #302

.•

• Save money on Worker's Compensation
• Eliminate Cost of Benefits
,. Red~ce Administrative Expenses
• Increase Cash Flow & Cut Unemployment Taxes

Call Christine today to find out how your small business
elm eliminate payroll expenses!

Small Business Owners Save $$ by Payrolling Employees th~ugh

itsQUest, INC.
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million people volunteer their time on
•servIces to museums.

Carrizozo Heritage Museum'
opened "grandly" on May 3, the crowd
including many Sanchez and Gurule
descendants who were on hand to view
their family exhibits. Sanchez ancestors
can be traced to the 1596 coloni~ation of
New Mexico; and later in lincoln County
and Carrizozo. The genealogy was.
researfhed and completed by George
Sanchez, Friend of the Museum and one
of my siblings. '

The Gurule side of the exhibit is
about an educational camp for girls,
Camp' Capitan, located in Baca Canyon
between Capitan and Lincoln in a former
Civilian Conservation Corps (CCQ site.
The exhibit is about my mother, ,
Ramoncita Gurule, who came to Lincoln
County from northern New Mexico as an
enrollee at the girls' camp. She met, mar
ried my father Abraham' B. Sanchez and
together they raised a large family,.my
brothers and sisters. I researched and
wrote about the girls' camp, a Great
Depression program under then president
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

What else can you see at CHM?
You can view photographs from the
Johnson Stearns collection; a Lincoln
County Memorial Quilt, a fundraiser for
the Lincoln County Historical Society;
and the Frank English room with antique
items of the period. There is Janice
Gnatkowski's record of old ranch home
steads; a Mescalero Apache coming of
age dress and a collection of lincoln
County postmarks from territorial days, a
loan {rom "SnookS" McDaniel. Also at
CHM: charc.oal drawings of old
Carrizozo architectural structures by
Christetta Chavez Butts and a Carrizozo
poem authored by Hazel Melaas and
reproduced in calligraphy by Annette
Chavez y Delacruz (both of the artists are
my daughters). The museum, at the for
mer ice plant and food locker, is open
Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to
·2:00 p.m.

•

DANCE LEsSONS FROM BALLROOM TO TwO-STEP

. Swing ~ Rumba ~ Polka ~ Cha-Cha ~ Waltz .
Jittetbug ,. Two-Step ~ 9Foxtrot ,., Tango ~. Salsa,.. Cumbia ,.. Samba·

, Dan~e Party the first & third Sa~rday every month! .
Group Lessons - $6.00 • Halfprite fir Teens!

1703 Suddetth, RuidosO • hi th;Plaza Shopp~ CeD~

. .
• & , r . • 2,

Practical, creative ways10 include fun in
everyday living .
py Polly E. Chavez

The
Carrizozo
Heritage
Museum (CHM)
at 103 Twelve
Street in historic
Carrizozo has a
steady flow of
visitors. These
include,local
and county resi
dents, former
Carrizozo folkS

and other people from near and far, who
are tourists in Carrizozo and the sur
rounding area.

The Tularosa Basin Historical
Society included an interesting bit of
news in their newsletter. Among museum
findings: museums are everywhere in
America, museums are popular, museums
are a bargain, museum exhibits and pro
grams offer life-long learning, museums
protect our natural and cultural heritage,
museums are good business, American
knows what museums do for their com
munity and want to help.

Some of the statistics provided by
the American Association of Museums
include: .

• There are approximately 15,000
museums in the U.S.

• 75 percent are small museums.
• 43 percent are situated in rural. .

areas.
• 36 percent of all travefers will visit it-museum
• Asurvey showed that museums

rank in the top three family vacation des
tinations.

• Tourists ~ho visit museums spend
nearly twice as much on travel as those
who do not.

• For every paid staff member, 2.5

Art, Croft and Such

Au .1-}, 2003

From page 4

Mountain Elementary School
gymnasium. The qrnp organizes
various outdoor activities and
small field trips within lincoln
County. The cost is $50 per child
per week, covering the cost for all
activities. '

For more information, call the
Parks & Recreation office at 257
5030..

Wood artists exbibItion
All New Mexican wood

carvers, woodturners and wood·
workers are invited to participate
in "ArtistJy, in Wood New Mexico

c:::=====-=-------------,
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mad with thirst before killing himself. (It Arizona; after all ~ and made a leap of
was no secret that Ringo was suicidal), faith. Well, it's quite a leap, as it turns

. 3. Some said that Buckskin Frank out. You see: back' in 1882, there was a
Leslie killed him. Why? Pick a reason, babbling brook not 30 feet from where
any reason - or none at all. Ringo's body was found.

4. Others said that a young gambler 3. Buckskin Frank was as dangerous
known as "Johnny-behind-the-Deuce" as they come, but there;s absolutely no
O'Roarke killed him. See number 3 for evidence that he had anything to do with
reasons. Ringo's death. It was a pervasive rumor,

5. Wyatt Earp killed him, which was though. That November, Billy Claiborne,
what Wyatt said at one point, in retalia- a follower and admirer of Ringo's, had
tion for the death of his brother Morgan. decided - drunkenly, of course - that
Ringo's gun belt was on upside down, as leslie had done the job. Claiborne had
though someone else had put it there, first verbally abused leslie where the lat-,
and·his body was found right next to the ter worked in the Oriental Saloon as a
road. Could it have been that Wyatt bartender, and then, after being ejected,
wanted to make sure that Ringo's body - returned with a rifle.
unlike Curly Bill's - would be found? Standing in the street on the corner

Those who adhere to the theory that where the Oriental was located, and dar-
Ringo was murdered point out the fact ing leslie to come out, Claiborne didn't
that "no one found powder burns" on his notice the wily Buckskin Frank come out
temple, where the entrance wound was of the saloon's side door. When leslie
located. That, of course, would indicate called to him, Billy snapped off a shot
that the bullet had been fired from some and missed. leslie took careful aim,

•
distance away. Many who claim that Earp killed Claiborne, and went back to tencf-
did it surmise that Ringo was runnin'g ing bar. But, unlike the situation that
along a hillside when Wyatt dropped him Claiborne had created, leslie had no par-
with a rifle shot to the head from below. ticular reason to kill Ringo, and until a
The trajectory was such that the bullet good reason presents itself, we must con-
entered his head at the right temple and sider his lac~ of mQtive.
exited on the left side of his head, about 4. Johnny 0'Roarke was a gambler, a
four inches above his ear. young hothead, but hardly stupid. And

Okey dokey. Let's take them one at a stupid is what he would have had to have
time: been to kill Ringo for no reason and bring

1. Yes, Ringo was definitely suicidal - down the wrath of Ringo's fellow outlaws
everyone knew it, but to kill himself on himself.
because he couldn't catch his horse? 5. OK,.here we go...Yes-, Wyatt did
Surely he could have come up with a state, at one time, that he was the one
better reason than that! who dispatched Ringo. At other times, he

2. Sometimes it pays to do a little said that he was not the shooter. Take
research. The theory that Ringo had gone your pick. Wyatt was known to have
mad with thirst is one that modern histo- taken a few liberties with the truth on
rians have invented. They went to the occasion, but I think we must be a little
site, noted how dry it was - well, it is forgiving. for that. Who among us isn't

'VAMONOSI ., . .., - ~
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had come up from Mason County, Texas,
where he had been involved in the
Mason County War. Ringo's only victim
of record during that nasty little alterca-

• tion was an unarmed man who was in
the act of drying his face with a towel..

In ~rizona, Ringo had generously and
expansively - at least in his own eyes 
offered to buy a man named lewis
Hancock a drink. When Hancock had the
unmitigated gall to order beer, the
enraged Rinc.o shot him in -the throat, but
not fatally. (Note: There is a tombstone
on Boot Hill with Hancock's name on it,
but it's a phony... heavy sigh).

So Johnny really was a loon, which
was the real reason he frightened so
many people. To be fair, he seems to
have only become dangerous when
drinking, which, unfortunately, was most
of the time.

The circumstances of his death have
been in question, like Curly Bill's, ever
since 1882.. On July 14th, Ringo was
found dead in the Chiricahua Mountains,
at a popular stopping place for travelers.
There are a number of theories that claim
to be the circumstances under which
Ringo died, and one includes Wyatt.
Here are a few:

1. Ringo was disoriented (he had been
seen drunkenly reeling in the saddle that
day) and he stopped to take a nap.
Removing his boots, he had tied them
together and slung them over his saddle
(where they were found later). But then,

his horse had gotten away from himl and,
after wrapping his feet in rags and
attempting to catch the horse, he had
become despondent and killed himself.
His body was found in the crotch of a
tree that formed a natural seat.

2. Same as above, except that his can
teen was on his saddle and he had gone

ere.

, Part 2 of2

. ,/

Past Tense

He is probably'
•more mIsrepre-

sented, by both
admirers and
detractors, than
any other western
figure. To this day,
Wyatt Earp has a
tendency to be
presented to us as

"Saint Wyatt the Just," or simply Evil
Incarnate. As discussed last week, he may
- or may not - have killed Curly Bill
Brocius in the early spring of 1882.
Personally, I think he did. But it's always
been a matter of opinion, and probably
always will.

And the case is much the same with
Johnny Ringo... Ah, that name - the
name that "rings like a bell." The movie
"Tombstone" portrayed Ringo as a gen
uine psychotic, which he may have really
been. The scene where he and Doc
Holliday confront each other on the street
in Tombstone was actually pretty darned
accurate,

Author Steve Gatto has also written a
book about Ringo, and, unlike his book
about Curly Bill Brocius, I have to agree
with his assessment of the main charac- .
ter's demise.

Ringo was mightily feared in south
eastern Arizona. This was not because he
was some kind of "fast gun," It's more
likely that people feared him because he
really was nutty and unpredictable, He

by Drew Gomber
Historian, The Hubbard Museum of the
American West

'6
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378-4270
3 Miles SLlSt of

W(d·M(:n.~t on Hwy 70

Pincm
P~te1.7
Stuc:Uo CI= Sc:&Uay

f.O AM-S PM
MoIIda.,. - 8cI.tluoda.,.

12 HOlm .. 4 PM S1azu:JA,.
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ORTLEY DINING ROOM
8 am to 2 pm with Dinner by Reservation

Family Style Breakfast served at 8:30 am

Specials include entree, fresh vegetables
& salads, and cornbread.

We also offer pies & other desserts.

'-........... Reservations Suggested.. --__;-•...,....,...:;0 Highway 380

Lincoln, NM
505·653·4300
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OK. Now, I know that I am forever
attacking Hollywood for its distortions of
history. But, to be fair, it was Hollywood
that got me interested in the first place,
watching all those TV westerns from the

, '50$ and '605. Many of the charaders that
appeared in those westerns were my boy
hood heroes. Men such ·as Bill Smith and
.Peter Brown of "Laredo" and "Lawman;"
Robert Horton as "Flint McCullough" on
"Wagon Train, II and a host ofothers.

I don't knoyv if the word "ironic"
applies here, but I suspect that it does. An
qpportunity has arisen ,wherein I may be
able to entice many of these actors to
come to The 74th Annual Lincoln County
Cowboy Symposium, whose theme'this
year is ....Cowboys of the Silver Screen. "

The problem Is, I need to find some
sponsors to do this. So if any of you share
my youthful enthusiasm for these guys
and would like to act as asponsor, which
would, of course, also give you all man
ner ofother special benefits, please call
me at 378-4142.

Sources: And Die in the West by
Paula Mitchell Marks; Files of the.
Tombstone Epitaph; John ((ingo by Steve
Gatto; Documents from .the OK Corral
Inquest, courtesy Alford Turner.

Gunfighter exhibit. These Western legends,
have been enlarged to life size, enabling
the visitor to literally meet them face to
face.

.

The Earps, Ringo and numerous other
gunfighters are currently featured in the
Hubbard Museum ofthe American West's

cient lawman in some of the toughest
towns in the West.

But he was certainly no angel either. ,
don't know how what I am about to say
will reflect on me, but I just gotta do it
anyway...

Afew months ago, a genealogical
researcher in Illinois was doing some fam
ily history when he found something very
interesting in the 1872 Peoria, census.

Now, according to Wyatt's biography
by Stuart lake,' the only one that Wyatt
actually contributed to personally, Wyatt
was out on the Kansas plains hunting buf
falo in 1872.

Well... not according to the Peoria
census. According to that, Wyatt and
younger brother Morgan Earp were Jiving
in a Peoria bordello. No, they weren't
"johns." They were living there. So maybe
when the Clantons disgruntJedly called

.the Earps "pimps," they weren't just
name-calling after all.

And you know whatl- this is the part
that I don't know how it 'will reflect on me
- that fact actually makes me like Wyatt a
little more. It makes him more human, as
opposed to "Saint Wyatt the Just." like
everyone else in the crucible that was the
American West, he didn't wear a white
hat or a black hat. Almost all ttle hats .
were grey...

. ...'".....
,- .- . .. .. . . .

Back to Wyatt
But this column is not about John

Ringo, only about his connection to Wyatt
Earp. It is interesting to note how so very ,
many peop1e want to either have Wyatt·, • .
appear with either a halo or ltoms' and .
doven feet. There seems to be nomiddfe
ground. After all, the man was only
human. And the fact is, while he may
have been involved in a few scams - or
perhaps more than a few - it is an indis
putable fact that 'he was an extremely effi-

~._,---._.~.
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through Ringo's head'is
also consistent with a .
bullet wound that would
have been self-inflicted.

Finally, as to there
being no powder burns
on the body... Welt,
Ringo had been lying in
Arizona's July heat fQ.r·
some 24 hours, at least.
By the time he was
found the body. had
turned completely
black. No one so much
as thought about check
ing for powder burns.
They planted the body
of John Ringo with all
possible haste, as you
can easily imagine.

All the evidence real
ly tells us is that, accord
ing to everyone who
came into contact with
him, Ringo had been .
despondent and suicidal
for several days prior to
his death. However, it
was 'not the first time.he
was in that state, either...
Again, according to vir
tually everyone who
saw him, he had been

. so drunk that he was
COlJ1r11!SY barely able to stay in the

wyatt Earp couldn't knf!w his lift would bepored over saddle, which would
this thoroughly. . have made him fairly

easy prey for anyone
waiting for an opportunity to kill him. And
Buckskin Frank had been seen traveling
on the same trail, in the same directron in
which Ringo liad already traveled. But
again, not much motive. The pair had
some disagreements, but whether or not it
was enough to provoke Buckskin Frank to
ambush Ringo, is strictly conjecture.

In the end, the facts are pretty straight
forward. The one thing that 'everything
seems to point to is suicide.

So, ,/ guess that in this case, / have to
agree with Steve Gatto. I believe that John
Ringo was killed by none other than...
John Ringo.

inclined to change one's personal history
for the purpose of making oneself appear
in a better light at some later date (wait 'til
you get to the last part' of this article for-an
example of that). Wyatt never dreamed
that there would be all these people argu
ing over every little detail of his life more
than a century and a half after his birth.

.According to the last few people who
saw him, John Ringo was so drunk that he
could barely sit in the saddle. The idea of
him stumbling around and putting his gun
belt on upside down is a long way from ~

far-f~tched. The spot where his body was
found was a very popular stopping place,
what with the running water a few feet
away, and the Jarge, shady trees creating
both a natural seat.and a canopy of
shade. If Wyatt had placed tbe body there
so that it could be fQimd, giving him the
"credit,".it seems that fte would have ,
gone into more detail as to the circum-

I stances when s~aking of it later. But
basically, all he really did was .state that
he killed Ringo. :

Hinmrn.... So Earp dropped Rit'lgo
with a rifle. shot ~'·ff;PS'o raced alooga,
ridgeline,l e$!i~!lru~l(pt J~ is also inWrest·
ing to n()~~~thaHliettaJ~QJyof the bullet

," , '.
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Jack" of All Arts brings
regional artists together

By SANDY SUGGrIT

VAMONOS EDrIOR
•

phantasmagoric show of artwork by local and regional
artists will open at Jack of All

rts from 4-7 p.m. Sunday.
Gallery owner Steve Duffy's fea

tul"fi! artist for the show is Jon Schneck
of Edgewood, whose snake-leg tables
intrigiJe (and fold up flat), but whose
paintings ensnare the viewer in
bizarre, hallucinogenic images that
tell fantasy-like stories. The titles of
Schneck's pieces combine fairy-tale
imagery with the artist's own peculiar
vision: "After Kissing Toads All Day
the Muse Couldn't Face the Clown
Prince" and "Pregnant Muse Found.
No Excuse A~ceptable" are a couple
of examples.

Somewhat in the same vein are ---.------
the spectacular art quilts of Darcy Holmes of Carrizozo, per
sonal stories in
fcibric dealing
with life, death
and crisis.

Also in
Duffy's fantasy
show are the
intricate soft
pastel paint
ings and
black-and
white graphite
drawings of
Pat Brazie
from Nogal.
Fitting in with
the fantasy
theme is one
of a fairy con
templating a.
large crystal

'. ban-like plant; .
in another
one,

, "Temptation,"'
at the base of a

•

.... : '~f•

, ..

""

SANDYSUGGI7TISTAPP

Jon Sclmecll. snake-leg table is shown here, as well as hispainting, "After Kissing 'lOads All Day the
Muse CoulJn't Face the Clown Prince. n At right, Theresa Montez's evocative candelabra can also be used
as a nightlight;
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These fanciful, handmade
birdhouses at left by Kim
Zepeda are "bought to attract

I i some extraordinary birds orfly-
ingfishes. ,
Below. ftom left to right. this
flower-like table creat~d by
Mich,!el Laggfits in well with
the fantasy theme atJack ofAll
Arts Gallery; Phat Glass ofLas
Cruces is a group ofLas Cruces
temagers that have bem devel
oping their skiD in glasswork ftr
severalyears. encouraged by
gallery owner Steve DuJIY.

• , 0

•
I,

, .

large flower, hiding in the weeds, is a
snake, illustrating, Brazie said, "If you
see something that tempts you, you'd
better know what you're doing before
you grab it~"

The "tree fairy," Theresa Montez
of Ruidoso, has exotic candelabras
and other fanciful decorative items as
well as whimsical fairies, and Kim
Zepeda of Ruidoso has hand-made,
colorfully painted bird~ouses with
mermaids and fishes emerging from
the fronts.

Phat Class, a "IIcrew" of teenagers
from las Cruces, has taken glasswork
to fantastic lengths with their delicate,
fused-glass bottles and other items.

, The work of mC!ny other artists at
Jack of All Arts blends in well with the '
fantasy: the unique, one-of-a-kind
dolls of Merrily Cage, the raku works
of Rocky Miller of Capitan, the furni
ture of Michaellagg and Duffy's own
invention: bedspring chandeliers.
Ruidosan lay Powell has acrylic
paintings, watercolors and two steel
cut scuiptures;"Vicki Mutter of
Ruidoso has zany paintings on glass.;
and fantasy pencil drawings by
Michael Washer from EI Paso, Texas.

Jack of All Arts is the A-Frame near
InnCredibie at Mechem Drive and Ski
Run Road. The fantasy show will
remain for six weeks. ..
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The BBQ Place • l16 E. Smokey
Bear Blvd.. Capitan • 354-0046

.. . .. . .. . .. . ~ . ..
The Quarters • 2535 Sudderth •
257·9535

Tex-Mex Restaurante • 2205
Sudderth • 257-9008

... I!' ..

354-2557 • Open 7 Days, 6am
8pm

Taco Bell • 654 Sudderth • 257
4246 • Mon-Wed, lOam-lam.
Thurs-Sun, 10am-2am . .

Missing something?Ifyour favorite
eats aren't listed herein, or if a
certain rest4urant's hours 01
opetation aren't listed, besure to tel!
the restaurant owner or manager.
Basic listings are free. To add 01
update a listing, or to add bold
Jettaoia&, additional information
or a logo, call Linda at 257-4001
or fax Vamonos! at 257-7053.

Texas Club Bar & Grill • 212
Metz Drive • Ruidoso • 258
3325

"'; .
t I .

.Soni~D,iv""ln • lQ~'H()~on
Circle'. 257-4787·. 7 Days a
week, 7am-ll pin .

.. . .. ..... .. ..
Ruid~ Roastery • 113 Rio St.
• 257-3676

.
Pena's PIa~ • 2963 Sudderth •
257-4135 • lhurs-Tues 7am
2pm. Closed Wednesdays .

................ "

·.... ~ .,.. " ..

·. .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

Pub 48/Weber's Grill • 441
Mechem • 257::9559 • Wed
Mon, 11 am-9pm. Fri-Sat, 11 am·
10pin -.

llam-l0:30pm, lounge open until
1:30 am

,·' ...... ....

• • • • • • • • • • •

·... .. ......

Rainbow~ lodge Caffi • 806
CarrizoQmyon Road. 257-5291
• Thurs-Mon 8am-2:30pm

·..... ~ -...

River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth •
630-5394 • Thurs-Tues 10am
6pm

Restaurant Jezebel • 211 7
Sudderth • 257-5883 .

Santino's Italian Restaurant •
2823 Sudderth • 257·7540

Smokey B's Grill • 2584 Hwy.
70 • /'v1escalero • Open 24 hours

Smokey Bear Restaurant • 31 0
Smokey Bear Blvd. • Capitan •

The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth • 257-9251

Saqta Fe Grill • 416 Sudderth •
. 257-0845

• • • • • • • • • • •

New a

•

in Midtown at 2313 Sudderth·
With an international collection of Gifts

from Chile, Bali, and Nepal. Also featurinG
SCUlptures by- celebrated artist Michale Ciarman and

.whimsical colle~tibles by Robert Shields.

'0'-·2'7-8727

•

·....... ~ ..

Mr. Burger • 1203 Mechem •
258-3616

,
p" ~ ..

.. . .. . .. . .. -...
Pappy's Diner. 890 E. Hwy. 70
• 378-4717

.. ..........

·....... .. ..•

.. . .. . .. ..- .. ..

Michelena's • 2703 Sudderth •
257-5753 • Sun-Thurs 11am
9pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-l Opm

log Cabin. 1074 Mechem.
258-5029

lincoln County Grill • 271 7
Sudderth • 257-7669 • Open 7
Days, 7am-~pm

La Lorraine • 2523 Sudderth •
257-2954 • Man-Sat dinner
5:30pm.9pm. Wed-Sat, lunch
11 :30am-2pm

Pasta Caffi Italian Restaurant •
2331 Sudderth • 257-6666 •
Sun-Thurs, 11 am-9:30pm. Fri-Sat

,

• • • • • • • • • • •

·... ~ ......

• • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • •

·-.........

• • • • • • • • • • •

·..... ~ ....

·......... ~

• • • • • • • • • • •

K-Bob's Steakhouse • 157 W.
Disco Taco. 141 W. Hwy. 70 Hwy. 70 • 378-4747
• Ruidosa Downs • 378-4224 • . • . • . • . /' • •
• Mon-Sun 7am-lOpm KFc of Ruidoso. 331 Sudderth

• .• ' •.• '. '. • 257-2119. Open 7 Days •
Domino's Pizza • 1717 SUdderth . Dining ~m & drive-thru Sun·
.257-8888. Mon-Thur. 11am- T~urs, 10.30am-9pm. Fri-Sat,
10 F . S t, 11 12' S dnve-thru 10:30am·10pm ' .pm. n- a am- am. ur',
11am-lOpm .

EI Paisano • 442 Smokey Bear
Blvd.. Capitan • 354-2206

EI Pariso Mexican Restaurant •
721 Mechem • 257-0279 •
Open 7 Days, 11 am-9pm

• • • • • • • • • • •

EI Camino Nueva • 1025 le Bistro • 2800 Sudderth Dr. •
Mechem • 258-4312 257-0132'

Greenhouse Cafe • 103 S.
lincoln Ave.• Capitan • 354
0373 • Wed-Sat, lunch, 11am
2pm Dinner, 5pm-9pm. Sunday
brunch 9am-l pm

Farley's Food Fun & Pub • 1200
Mechem • 258-5676 • Mon-Fri,
11 :30am-l am. Sat, 11 am-l am.
Sun, 11 am-12am

Great Wall of China • 2913
Sudderth. 257-2522

,

Downtown Deli • 104 lincoln
Street • Capitan • 354-0407

Flying J Ranch • Chuckwagon
Suppers & Westem Show. Hwy.
48 • Alto • 888-458-FLYJ • Gates
open 6pm. Dinner at 7:30.
Showtime 8:20pm.

Hummingbird Tearoom • 2306
Sudderth. 257-5100. Mon-Sat,
11 am-2:30pm

plus tunes that were all the rage during
tum-of-the-century 20th century America:

Arthur Pryo's "That Flying
Rag", and W.e. Handy's
"Beale Street Blues," and many
more.

As the most active ensem
ble of its kind in the world
Rick Benjamin's Paragon
Ragtime Orchestra is the first

, professional ragtime ensemble
ever to perform at Lincoln

.Center's Arice Tully Hall. Other
notable, recent engagements
include concerts for the

Kimmel Center in Philadelphia, the
•

Washington Performing Arts Society at
Lisner Auditorium, the Brucknerhaus in
Linz, Austria, and at concert halls through
out New York.

Rkk Benjamin

•·. .... ~ . ...

.. . .. . .. ... .. ..

Cornerstone Bakery • 359
Sudderth • 257-1842 • Mon-Sat
7am-3pm (Breakfast: 7am
10:30am; Lunch 11 am-2pm)

Chef Lupe's • 1501 Sudderth •
257-4687

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. ..

·....... .. ~

·... .... .. ~

•

• • • • • • • • • • •
Daylight Donuts • 441 Sudderth
• 257-7155 • Mon-Sat, 5am
12pm

C,-ttle Baron • 657 Sudderth •
257-9355 • Summer Hrs: Mon
Thurs 11 am-l Opm, Fri-Sat 11am
1O:30pm, Sun 11am·9:30pm

.. . .. . .. ... . .. . ..

Deck House • 200 Mechem •.
257-3496

• •••••••••••

Coyote Cantina. 2408 Sudderth
• 257-7522

ChiJeo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70 •
378-4033

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

Chris & Di's Four Winds
Restaurant • 111 Central Ave..
Carrizozo • 648-2964 • Mon.
Sal, 6am-9pm. Sunday 7am to
9pm.

.. . .. . .. ... ~ ...

Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy. 70 •
Ruidoso Downs • 378-1389 •
Open 24 hours a day

,

Cree Meadows Restaurant • 301
Country Club • 257-2733 • Man
Sat, breakfast 7am-ll am, lunch
11 am-3pm. Thurs-~at, dinner
5pm-9pm. Sunday brunch 1Darn
2pm

Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • 257-4105 • Sun-Thurs
11 am-8 :30pm. Fri-Sat, 11 am
9:30pm

•

Burger Trolley • 647 Sudderth
• 257-3868 • Open 7 days/wk,
Ilam-7pm

Books & Beans Espresso Deli •
2501 Sudderth • 630-2326

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

.. .. . .. . .. . .. ~ .
.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

Billy the Kid CcWno Buffet • 1461
Hwy. 70 • Ruidoso Downs •
378-4431 • 11 am-8:30pm Daily

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

.................

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

Burrito Express • HondQ • 653
4202

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

.................
Arby's • 633 Sudderth • 257
7775 • Open 365 days/year.
10am-lOpm Sun-Thurs, 10am
10:30pm Fri-Sat

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 & Gavilan
Canyon Rd. • 336-1980 • Open
7 days, 6:30am-3pm

Carrizozo Joe's • 113 Central
Ave., Carrizozo • 648-5367

Bonney's Southwestem Grill &
Salseria • 1101 Sudderth • 257
2599

Bradley D's • 264 W. Hwy. 70 •
378-1595 • Catering avail. •
6am-2:30pm Tues-Fri, 6am-2pm
Sat-Sun

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem •
257-2495 • Open 7 Days, llam
10pm

Casino Deck Buffet • 1400
Carrizo Canyon Rd.. Mescalero
• 630-4100

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth Dr.•
257-7746 • 11 :20 a.m. to 7:50
Daily

The leading exponent of vintage
American popular music, Rick Benjamin's
Paragon Ragtime Orchestra,
performs a high energy, foot
tapping program called "Scott
Joplin and the Kings of
Ragtime at 8 p.m. Saturday,
Aug.9.

Excellent seats are still
available for $32 and $35. Call
Spencer Theater at 336-4800,
toll free at (888) 818-7872 for
ticket information or visit the
secure web site at
www.spencertheater.com.

The winsome program includes Scott
Joplin's "Elite Syncopations," and "Solace: A
Mexican Serenade," as well as William H.
Krell's "Mississippi Rag," and Ferdinand
Morton's "The Original Jelly Roll Blues,"

Ragtime at Spelcer Aug. 9

I
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The main event -<it Old lincoln Days is,
of coufS'!' the Billy The Kid show, which
tells the story of the Uncoln County War
and Billy the Kid's involvement - begin
ning with the killing of Tunstall and contin
uing through the Kid's last esca~ from the
courthouse in Lincoln.

Performances begin at 8:30 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, concluding with a 3 p.m.
matinee performance on Sunday.
Admission is $4 for adults, $1 for children
ages 6-12, and ffee for children five and
under. Visitors are encouraged to 'bring
umbrellas and lawn chairs.

TIckets to the performances are avail
able at the gate, the lincoln Historical
Center, and the Hubbard Museum of the
American West in Ruidoso Downs.
.contact the historical center at 653-4025
or L.ee or Donna Crandall at 354-3067 for
more information.

"

iswee eil
•

ineo n
mance tracing the rise and fall of Garr~tt
from his early years as sheriff of Uncoln
County to his political appointment by
President Theodore Roosevelt and his final
decline and murder in L.as Cruces.

Old west aficionados will get a treat
Sunday when author leon Metz has a lec
ture and book signing at 1:30 p.m.

Metz is author of sixteen non-fiction .
books on the characters of the Old West,
has written numerous articles, and has
appeared frequently as a commentator on
The History Channel. Metz will discuss
and sign his current book, Encyclopedia of
lawmen, Outlaws and Gunfighters, a thor
ough compilation of the colorful men and
women of the Old West.

For more information on any event tak
ing.place at the Anderson Freeman Visitor
Center, contact Coda Omness at 653
4025.

I I
'and dance outside the building, and a
series of tall tales told by storyteller Nisha
Hoffman. Demonstrations of Native
American skills like tomahawk throwing
and craft making will also be conducted,
and visitors will get a look at a Buffalo
Soldier encampment and see a black
smithing demonstration.

Apache stories of survival, bravery and
war will be told by Sherry Robinson, who
speaks of the 18oos-era rancherias of
Chiricahua, Warm SpringS, Mescalero and,
lipan Apaches. Robinson, is the author of
Apache Voices, a book based on historian
Eve Ball's interviews with Apache elders in
the 1.940s and '50s. She will.conduct a
lecture and book signing Saturday at 2:30
p.m.

Sunday from 12:30-1 :30 p.m., visitors
can hear Ron Grimes' presentation of From
Buffalo Hunter to Man-Hunter, a perfor-

,

A .1- 7,2003

Most visitors will be heading to lil1coln
this weekend to see the annual perfor
mance of "The last Escape of Billy the
Kid," but there's plenty more to see arid do
during the Old lincoln Days Aug. 1-3.

The town will host several different
vendors, music, living history. demonstra
tions and a mass in the historic San Juan
church Saturday at 3 p.m.. Museums will
also be open daily and everything will cul
minate in a big Sunday parade starting at
11 a.m.

Among the living history demonstra
tions is a discussion of famous gunfighters
and Apache warriors at the Anderson
Freeman Visitor Center. Visitors will be
able to "meet" such famous historical
characters and Pat Garret and Susan
.McSween, as well as see the premiere of
Billito.

There will also be a variety of music

~
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"Hansel & Gretel" is sponsored in part
, by Ruidoso News and KRUI 1490-AM
News Talk Tourism, with underwriting sup
port from Ruidoso Lincoln Ford Mercury.

Ruidoso Ford
Uncoin Mercury, a "lI8nt

AMissoula ChHdren's 1beater production of
•

SEr,

featuring over
50 area .
children -under
the spot
lightS on
thelpencer
Theater stage.~·-"

,

Frida· Auust 1 at 7' PM
$10 dU'1 s • $& Children·
.For ticket call 336-4800

.......... ~.,•..1j;.'".='..

._"",_.0 .____.__._.__.__' ,__=.__."'_=.,_.=_._'=_._..u"" __._ .w --'lod. , ••_ ' _ ,__.. ,._"""__.__ _ ••__._.. _._ •• ••_•• m t_~._'.._' _.'__._.--:- '_....
• ---- I.

Illsellld Gretll stirs 5811CII Childrellt SPlIcer
Fifty-eight area children star in the song TIetzandKaleb Cleckler as the "Nasties"; . Gretel" are appearing on stage for the very

and dance original "Hansel & Gretel" at L.ulu Holly, Kailyn Ratliff, Yenizel Briseno, first time. Come out to the Spencer for this
the Spencer Theater tonight at 7 p.m. The Lea Zoller, Beth Bolin, Emily Dirks, Bruno one-night only performance and help the
young stars, ages 5 to 17, have been Ferrero, Isaiah Keller, Maisie Wabaunsee, young actors feel like the stars they truly
rehearsing the snappy, hour-long musical Kate Robinson, Trey Schanber, Kaitlyn are.
with Missoula Children's Theatre directors Whitford, Dean Whitford, Jake Young,
all week and are ready to share their stage Carol Scott and as the 'WallyBirds."
talents with the community at largel . The Missoula directors will also appear
Excellent seats are available for $5 (chil- . in the production, with 4nge playing the
dren 12 and under) and $10 for the one- Mother and Wildwood With, and Zrust as
night only performance. Call the Spencer Uncle Wally, the father and the Giant
Theater at 336-4800 for information. Wallybird. Local pianist Sherry Taylor will

The young stars of "Hansel & Gretel" provide piano accompaniment.
•were cast by Missoula Children's Theatre Based on the classic Brothers Grimm

directors Erica lange and Adam Zrust this fairytale, "Hansel & Gretel," this age-old
past Monday. A total.of 75 children audi- story is about a journey, a secret and a
tioned for the 58 parts, which includes six grand adventure. In Missoula Children's
assistant director positions filled by L.ogan Theatre original musical adaptation, times

I Rubalcava, Jenna Cleckler, Lasey Garcia,' are tough for modern-day Hank and
lamie Vasquez, Bebe Garcia and Angel Gretchen. All of their friends, off to sum-

I Garcia. mer camp, have left them behind. And
, Douglas Conway was cast as "Hansel" their Mom, struggling alone to make ends, .
I and Sara White as "Gretel," with the fdl- meet, seems to have time for nothing but
: lowing children cast in group parts: .work.
, Amber long, Hannah Kashmar, Angela ',,, While waiting for dinner, prepared by
. Gardner, Amber Gardner, Jenny Gheel", eccentric but lovable Uncle Wally, Hank,
, Michelle Wood, Dezire Garcia, and Dion and Gretchen fall asleep and dream their
, .

Wilcox as the "Cooks"; and Nichole Doth, way to times gone by. They wake with a
Nicholas Deutch, Jordon Keller, Ashleigh startl Their c1otl-!es are so strange - and so
Serna, Maretta Trent as the "Old, are their names.
Campers." Lost in the deep dark woods, Hansel

Juliette Sicard, Jacqueline Sicard, and Gretel search for the pad) that will lead
Maddie Paton, Rachel Levinson, Alexandre them to better times at home. But as
Briseno, Billy Stewart, Ella Tate, Alex evening approaches and the moon rises .
Levinson are the "New Campers"; Ruby above the trees, Hansel and Gretel are not
Green, Benjamin Deutch, Kenny Stewart, alonel There's music and laughter and .
Lexi Doth, Juliann lam?, Shelby Slaten,- thrills and chills as ~he childre~ come upon ~ (nrN('[n JllrAJrR. fon JIIE nrRfODJlIUf Atle• Auo HI
James Tate, Cameron Rlst, Brad Payne, the secret of the WIldwood Witch. .... ~. Jrt 11\ nm t 1\ n rt JUllU1U) , '"
z:.~Cj.'1t~pd~i~~ez_ vi _ ~~0J'+,p~>...~~~~~Q~{~th,e~QIit:¥~~:J9~'J;Jt~.\~~~: •.,._,.."'. _.. _.AI~~.:e~~~J~iJ8~Jlm.~::~oNAR~P~~~~:~~·r~T~M)c:'grp~E~AT
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RACK 1

RACK 4

RACK~

RACK 3

-.• •
•

- ..-.._~

,.

1st Lotter
Triple.. :

Double
Word Score

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN ==

WI-EN THE~~
f>OUGHT A PRf;:
DWNeD CAR, THE:
<SAl£~MAN ~A",

HE: WA~---

Now arrange the circled letters to
for.m the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Solutions can be found on 15C

THAT SCRAM~LED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Mike Arglrlon

,,

•

©2003 Tribune Media Services. Inc.
All Rights Reserved.

www.jumble.com

PAR SCORE 140-1SO
BEST SCORE 218

Jg3Ibl~
Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

Answer: A "[ I I IIJ"exI I )
B~" ~[@J~rJM3~

SCRABBLE' la • tl'lldomart of tillbro In the US Ind Clll'~.02003 H..bro. OistrillUtod by Trlbun.
Medlll Services. Inc .... n!#lls reserved.

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2- to 7-letter word from the letters in each rrJN. Add
points of each word, using scoring directiOns at nghl. Finally, 7·letter words get SO
point bonus. "Blanks" used as any letter have no point value. All lhe words
are in the Official SCRABBLE' Players Dictionary, 3rd Edition.

For more information on books. dubs, tournaments and the school program go to
www.5crabble-assoc,com or call the National SCRABBLE'" AssociatJon (631) 47UJ033•

. 08-01

UNJELG
II" "" II" '" II" ""
I\.. ~ " ~ I\... ~

KILSY
r "" r "•

.... ..b. ~

GHOPE I

, ""
II" " ,
I\.. ,) " ~.

YONTUB
I/" " r "
I\.. ~ ..... ~

DDDDDDD
lM[h][B;]@~~~

DDDDDDD
llil [Q;l~~ .[k]~~

DDDDDDD
[§][§][E]~@il~IT2J

DDDDDDD
[E][Q;J[Q;J[Q;J~§2][f;]

16 17 10 18

113

. 87 Conservatory
subj.

88 Radius, for one
89 Handball

derivative
92 Shrew ,
93 Some short

shots
94 Protests without

marchers
96 High-tech gofer
98 Cold call?
99 Prettify

100 Red River
locale

102 .~ one, am
convinced....

103 Sugar source
104 Tarminallist:

Abbr.
105 Elite seats
106 Carpet measure
107 44-year Senate

veteran
109 Stimpy's pal
110 Retirement prog.

ovarseer
112 Mil. groups
113 Canterbury can '

119

30

116

14 15

02003.Trlbune Media Services, Inc.

112

28

i 10 11 12

97

19 Eye problem 55 Throws
24 Horse of a 56 Shock

different color 57 It's a st~a1

29 Lease 58 Mother
attachment? 59 Goes to the

31 Darkroom other side
chemical 60 Choose not to

32 Art of jazz choose
34 Clark's love 61 "A Thousand
35 AoOt time Miles" singer
36 Vegas openIng? Carlton
37 "Benevolenr 62 Medical school

guy course
38 Driving need 65 Deal primarily
39 Laughed with

maniacatly 67 Leaming style
40 Argentine 68 Author Fallac!

"another" 75 Careful, In a
41 Ancient Danish way

king 76 "Easter 1916"
43 Bogay, vis·A·vis . poet

par n Wool: prefix
44· Capture 78 "Dallas" family
46 Dldn't honor, name

with ·on" 80 Chip flavoring
52 "Iliad" sage 83 Fertilization
53 "...can't believe targets

the whole 84 Zebra on a field
thing" 85 Manhattan sch.

o

.xwordedltor@aol.com

DOWN
'1 Teen trouble
2 Bulgarian, e.g.
3 Explorer:s gpo
4 D.C. clock

setting
5 Optimist's

question .
6 Complacent
7 ltar,_
8 Uganda's Amln
9 "The

Untouchables·
Oscar winner

10 Installs
carpeting, say

11 Rapping
regUlarly

12 Tweed's
caricaturist

13 Spring resort
14 "Angela's

Ashes" sequel
15 SpIrited
16 Bury
17 1987 Patrick

Swayze film
18 Morales of

"NYf:lD Blue"

5 7

.
Stumped? Call 1-900-226-4413. 99 cents a minute

4

95 96

32

Il8

74

79

45

91

3lI :rt 38

66

70

1

119 100

90 "Cat on a Hot
Tin Roor actor

91 A Bobbsey twin
92 AncIent

language of
Gaul

94 Big mess
95 Grain bristle
97 But, in Bordeaux
98 Important
99 Swamp I)llng

101. Tripoli's land
103 Maggie's brother
105 Experimental

area
108 Weather map

features
111 The catcher Is

the only player
In it

114 China city
115 TheoreticaJly
116 River through

Mali
117 _500
118 Doesn't

cooperate
119 Hogan

contemporary

07/27/03•

Los Ang~l.,s Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

"WATCH YOUR
LANGUAGEI" By
LEONARD
W1LUAMS

ACROSS
1 Good...:....
6 Add

haphazardly
13 Progress
20 Disagree
21 "A League of

Their Own"
actress

22 32-Down, e.g.
23 Underworld

doings
25 Smoke site
26 Stowe girl
27 Iienpecks
28 Below, in verse
30 Makeanew

knot
31 Vaudeville

family name
32 Relate
33 Chicago Fire

name
36 Phrase before
, be or ride
39 Burlap, o.g.
42 Fawnmom
45 "The Joy of sex" I=-+-+--+-+--

author Comfort 20.
46 Shabby
47 Hawkins of note 23
48 Rlchards of

Texas
49 _,BalI
50 Neutral hue
51 Video game

Ietlers
52 Pinochle low

cards
54 One with a lot to ~...._+-+_

Ieam 4i
59 Church offiCIal
60 Baseball no.
63 Gibson of

"Braveheart"
64 Excellent,

slangily
65 Compact Ford
66 Onslaught
68 La Scala worils,

to Verdi
69 On mora

occasions
70 Napped
71 Lake floater
72 Co. star?
73 Coli. senior's

hurdle
74 Put through

one's paces
75 Ill-gotten gains
79 Fools
80 Montevideo Mrs. 1':1:':::08::-+-f--+-f--
81 Uka some winds
82 Function
86 Metaphor words 114

87 Kea ~ ~:-I---1I--t--+-+--+-
89 Hungarian cellist 117

Starker ............--ll--'--.L_~-a._
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Dove's World
by Dave Barry
Tribune Media Services

Good news: It's
not my fault, about
the Cheez-Its.

I eat a lot of
Cheez-Its. I get

i., them at the super-
t'. k t h I'... ';,:' "mar e, w en m

'i ' wandering the
aisles, trying to
locate the items on
a grocery list made
by my wife. For
guys, this a stressful

task. This is the Scavenger Hunt from Hell.
Say the list says "detergent." What you

want, as a guy, is an aisle with a big sign
that says DETERGENT, undemeath which
are 1,000 identical bottles, all labeled:
"DETERGENT."

Instead, you have to make choices. Do
you want Wisk? Or TIde? OK, that's easy.
Wisk was responsible for the "ring around
the collar" jingle, and you will not buy,
Wisk until Wisk issues a formal apology to
humanity, along with documented proof
that everybody involved in producing that
jingle has been executed.

So TIde it is. But "which" TIde? Deep
Clean Tide? Clean Breeze Tide? Deep Clean

Breeze Tide? Deep Clean Breeze l]de With
Bleach? New Ultra-Deep-Clean Lowfat

·Country Meadow Potpourri'lide Now
Fortified With Lemony Scent Calcium?

The guy brain cannot handle all these
consumer choices. The guy brain is
designed to deal with deeper philosophical
issues, such as: "What size TV do I need?"
(Answer: "A bigger one./I) .

So eventually Ido what most guys do in
the detergent aisle, which is grab a bottle at
random and hope my wife will be happy
with it. Which of course she is not. She
looks at the bottle as if I have brought
home a 40-ounce maggot, then offers
some picky criticism, such as: ''This is fab
ric softener."

• Women.
But that is not my point. My point is

that, while wandering around the super
market, sooner or later I get to the Fatal
Snacks Aisle, and I realize that my wife has
somehow forgotten, for the S,OOOth con
secutive time, to put Cheez-Its on my list.
So I buy a box. Ialways buy a big box, a
box that could be used for helicopter stor
age. My thinking is: ''This should be
enough Cheez-Its for several weeksl"

When I regain consciousness, I'm in
my driveway. The Cheez-Its box is on the
car seat next to me, empty. My bt!lIy is
grotesquely bloated, and I'm covered with
sticky orange grit. Slowly, the horrible truth

dawns on me: IISomebody has stolen my
Cheez-Its and surgically implanted a boWl
ing ball in my abdomen."

No, seriously, I realize that I have con
sumed the entire box of Cheez-Its. I've
done this many times, and for years I
believed it was my fault. Fortunately, I live
in the United States of America, where we
are gradually coming to understand that
nothing we do is ever our fault, especially
if it is really stupid.

Thus I was excited when I saw some
articles about Dr. Neal Barnard, a vegan
anti-"Big Food" crusader who claims that
get ready - "cheese is addictive." Dr.
Barnard has a book out (title: "Jane Eyre/l).
According to the press release, this book
shows that cheese "is loaded with casein, a
protein that breaks up during digestion to
produce morphine-like opiate compounds
called casomorphins."

That's right: Casomorphinsl The same
substances that give ordinary people amaz
ing powers, including the ability to sum
mon the Zordsl

No, wait, I'm thinking of the Mighty
Morphin' Power Rangers. But whatever .
casomorphins are, they are clearly bad,
because, if I understand Dr. Barnard cor
rectly - and bear in mind that I am a profes
sional journalist - they are like morphine.
As Dr. Bamard puts it: "Until now, Big Food
has tried to defend itself from Big Tobacco-

like lawsuits by arguing that unhealthy
foods, unlike cigarettes, are not addictive...
it's high ti[Tle we stopped blaming ourselves
and recognized there's a real physiological
reason we fee~ inexplicably drawn to these
foods."

I am definitely going to stop blaming
myself, now that I understand that Big
Food, working in. concert with the cow
community (a.k.a. Big Moo) is deliberately
putting morphine in my cheese. I'm assum
ing here that there is some actual cheese in
Cheez-Its. But that is a minor point. The
important thing is, it's not my fault!

The question is, what do I do now? One
option would'be to give up cheese, join the
vegans and eat nothing but water and free
range soybean curd. But that seems
extreme. So I'll just summon up my
willpower and accept personal responsibili
ty for filing a huge lawsuit agaInst Big Food.

Big Food, if you're reading this column:
Please unde~nd that I am not doing this
for money. J'm willing to settle today for a
sincere apology on your part, plus a huge
cash payment Also, please send me some
more Cheez-Its, OK? This box is almost
gone.

Dave Barry is a columnist for the
Miami Herald. Write to him do The Miami
Herald, One Herald Plaza, Miami, FL
33132.
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To add or update a listing, or I
addhold IeIterJn&, addition
information or a logo; call Line
at 257-4001 or fax Vamonos/,
257-7053.

White oaJcs Pottery • 4 mi. NE (
White Oak Township • Iv
Heymann • 648-2985 • Ope
lOam - 5 pm, E:1osed 'on lhursda

The ZUni • 2621 Sudderth • (00
275-4908·257-2440

Winter Moon Gallery • 270
Sudderth • 257-2585 • Affordabl
posters, prints & fine '\lrt

• • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • •

.'

• • • • • • • • • • •

Village Creel Gallery • 2501
Sudderth • 257-3512

.
The Ruidoso Store • 250]
Sudderth • (888) 678-7667 • 257
3500

Two Rivers Gallery - 202
Mechem • 257-3940

White Mountain Pottery • 2328
Sudderth • 257-3644 • Tableware,
lamps & accessori~

• • • • • • • • • • •

·. .. ~ ......

·. ........ ~

Rainwaters • 2313 Sudderth •

• • • • • • • • • • •

, .

Mc:.GIry's Studios • 2002 Sudderth
·257-1000

• • • • • • • • • • •

25708727 • Gifts, jewelry, candles
& collectibles

Pinon Pottery • 3 miles west of
Wal-Mart on Hwy 70 • Ruidoso
Downs· 378-4270. (800)378-
4275 .

Phoenix Galleri~ • 610 Hwy 70 Studio-W • 1311 Mechem • 258
E.• Ruidoso Downs • 378-1438 1117

·....... ~ ..

Misha's Art • 2206 Sudderth. Santana of Ruidoso • 2810
257-1561 Sudderth • 257-6169

McMahon Fine Art • 700
Mechem·257-9102

Mountain Arts Gallery. 2530 Sierra Southwest • 2152 E. Hwy
Sudderth.257-9748 70. Ruidoso Downs. 378-5433

The Price Gallery • 714 Mechem
• 257-4991

'VAMONOSI

Kindred Spirit • 2306 Sudderth
·257-3846

....... p.' ..........

.. . ... . .. . .. . ... . ...

• • • • ~ e ~ • ~ • •

.. .. ... .. . ... . ..

.. . ~ ... .. . .. ...

Linda's Custom Framing • 2701
Sudderth. 257-2585. Quality
framing ataffordable prices

Josie's Framery, Fumiture &Gifts
• 2809 Sudderth • 257-4156 •
High quality, affOrdable & custom
framing and local art

Hurd-La Rinconada GaI1ery • Off
Hwy. 70 • San Patricio • 800
658-6912 • 653-4331

Jack of All Arts Gallery • 99 Lake
Shore Drive • Hwy. 48 • Alto •
336-1111

.. .. .. ,. . .. .

Fentoo's Gallery • 2629 Sudderth
• (800) 477-5613 .257-9738

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. ..

.. . .. . .. . .. . ... . ..

Hondo Gallery • 1404 Sudderth
• 257-275S

Fruit of the Trees Gallery • Hwy
380 in Lincoln • 653-4699

Galleria West • 2538 Sudderth
• 257-4560

,. . . . ,. . .. . .. . ..

Grace's Art & Frame Chalet •
2206 Sudderth. 257-4798

Connie Bell Gallery • 187 Brady
Canyon Road • 257-41 85

.. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . ... . . ... .. . ..

Art and Artifact • 107 S. Lincoln
• Capitan • 354-2316

.. . .. . ... . .. . .. . ..

.. . ~ . . . .. . .. . ..

. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ..

..................

· . . . . . ~ . ,. . ,.

• . • . • . • . • . • Creative Decor Gallery • 2315
Bellas Artes Gallery • 700 Sudderth Drive • 257-1449
Mechem # 15 • 630-8606 • - •.•.• - • - •

• . • . • . • . • . • Crucis Art Bronze Foundry &
Benson Fine Art • Off Hwy. 70 Gallery· 524 Sudderth· 257-
• San Patricio" 653-4081 7186

Candyce Garrett Granite
Swlpture • 2101 Sudderth • 257
4288

Classic Bronze Foundry • 610 E.
Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs • 378-

Adobe Gallery • 2905 Sudderth 1417
• 257-5795

The Camel House • 1690 Hwy
70 East • Ruidoso Downs. 378
7065

_. Califomia Colors Art Gallery •
201 Country Club Drive • 257
1964

-
-
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SANDYSUGGI7TISTAFf

"GriefTransfonnet/, " a 19-inch by 14-inch
sculpturalpiece by Susan \%ir-Ancker, is on
display at the library through August.

Ruidoso's Newest Art Source
Open 9 am to 6 pm Daily

Affordable Posters, Prints & Gifts
Get Your "Winter Moon" print here! '.

Ruidoso's original & offidal photographic print by Bruce McElya

We have prints by your favorite artists•••
Ansel Adams J. Chris Morel ,Stephen Morath

Georgia O'Keeffe Adln Shade L Carter Holman
To~ Ryan Michael Swearngin Gordon Snidow

Reginafil"jones Dave Merrick R.C. Gorman

library, all brightly painted and, as
she puts it "lyrical, sometiJ11e5
whimsical, sometimes serious. It all
sings a celebration of life ctnd is
.abstract as well as figurative."

The library has yet another artist
for August's Art in Public Places
exhibit: painter Jack Schuller, who
has 18 representational oil and
acrylic paintings "spanning the
spectrum ... a mix of everything,"
including church buildings, an inter
pretation of Mount Aetna in winter
time, a Texas farm scene, a vl/lage
street scene of St. John, New
Brunswick, a 1920s period piece,
and some new roses.

Schuller began teaching himself
oil painting in his spare time in
1967, and in 1985, he returned to
school and completed a, BFA and
MFA in studio art at the University
of Texas.

At Ruidoso Village Hall is the
work of another husband-wife team:
Penny Dillon's paintings - still-

See Public, page 16

.... ..

.

ANSWER TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

Plant Society, will give a presentation on
"Going Native" from 11:30 a.m.-noon.

See Nature, page 16

., ~ ,

He's been building aircl'aft since sec-
ond grade, but in the last decade he's
begun flying the"" although landing pre
sents other challenges. Two of his Douglas
Adams favorite quotes: "Takeoffs are
optional. landings are mandatory." and
''There is a trick to flying. The trick is to
throw oneself at the ground and miss."

•
, And from Leif Ancker himself: "1 like
the rook of aircraft, and enjoy watching
the surfaces emerge from a pile of
unpromising bits and pieces."

Also displayed at the library is the
expressionist pottery of Ancker's wife,
Susan Weir-Ancker, who has taught art
classes at Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso since 1997.

Paintings of birds and mountains, sky
scapes and human faces decorate her
pieces, and fronts and backs of vases are
different sides of an idea. Both sculptural
and functional work is on display at the

,.

New Art in Public Places exhibits are
going up for an ·opening reception from 5
7 p.m. today at the Ruidoso Public Library
and Ruidoso Village Hall, with an exhibit
by the Photographic Society of lincoln
County remaining up another month at the
Ruidoso Senior Center.

At the library's reception, Kika Lopez
will provide song and light guitar accom- .
paniment.

The library becomes the runway for
large model airplanes that actually fly,
built by Leif Ancker of Lincoln. The six
large models hang from the ceiling and are
made of balsa, spruce, basswood and ply
wood with mylar covering or fabric on
one. Ancker has Winnie the Pooh piloting
one of the airplanes and a rabbit piloting
another.

lJ'ySANDvSUGGnT
VAMONOS EDrrOR

Flur clubs ilin II presenl
nalure IeslivaI allibrar,
BySANDYSUGGTIT
VA\lONOS IDrroR

•

An informative moming is promised for
Saturday at the Ruidoso Public Library when
four local clubs present Nature Fest - to edu
cate the public about local birds, plants, gar
dening techniques and nature photography.

From 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., ~presenta
tives of the Lincoln County Bird Club, the
Ruidoso Garden Club, Native Plant Society
and the Photographic Sod~ty of Lincoln
County will give presentations and answer
questions in their areas of expertise.

The Lincoln County Bird Club leads from
9:30-10:15 a.m., discussing education, con
servation and enjoyment of birds in our envi
ronment, environmental cleanup'and the
annual Audubon Sociay bim count Larry
Cardova of the Forest Service and the bird
club will give a slide presentation on owls of
New Mexico, and various Forest SerVice
materials will be available to the public, . '
including a bird checklist, books on birds and ......-,~~:;--.WHIJ--re--·-IiRA-HD....G-RAM-S....SO-L-UTlO-N---

items for purcl1ase related to birding. ". ILi1 .
From 11 a.m.~11 :30 a.m., master garden- .' ~ Oil [§!].~ @~~ RACK 1 • 62

erstrom the Ruidoso Garden Club will discuss .(B;I [Q;I~m[Q [Y;)D RACK 2" 22
high-altifude gardening. SCrapbooks will be (§J IM1 (fiI [!!]m[§~ RACK 3"· 74
on hand iIIustratil1g the projects and activities [E;J rniJ 00 ffi] @[ill Ii!J RACK". 60

to of this club ded.icated to communitYbeautifi- PAR &cORE 140·tlID. TOTAL 218
aJ cation and conservation. Also available for ~..!;,:~~=:"'~S"'CI'''' ft.......-.n-_..,......
fa sale will be High Altitude Gardening and the .
at MasterGardeners Handbook. Jumbles: EPOCH SILKY JUNGLE BOUNTY

Michael Clements, president of the Native' Answer: When Ute brawler bought apre-owned car, Uta .
saI~an said he \'!lIS - A "TOUGH" SELL-
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Lmp mtJdelair
planes /ike this by
Lei[Anck" a" on
dUjJlay at the library
fOr the month of
August.
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John DiUon's
quilt share
space on the
walls of
Ruidoso
Village Hall
with his wife,
Penny
Dillon's;
painting jOr
the Art in

~.pub/ic Places
exhibit open
ing today.

PIIIIC: Works-'
at three venues

, Continued from page 15

lifes, portraits, landscapes, intimate
interiors, cafe scenes and home por
traits - and John Dillon's quilts of
many different patterns. The two met
in the fashion industry 28 years ago
and share a love' of color, design,
value, composition and the fun of
creating.

The exhibits are sponsored by
the Ruidoso"Arts Commission.

....
.(

J

ml11OSBY&tNDYSUGGITTISTAPP

The eoJtr.lillsct4ptflraLpottery ofSusan Weir- .'. ,. ,I
.Anclter jJ on display at the Ruidoso Publit Librtiry. .•" -' :

. -. & COU1UlJSYHERBlJRVNELl '- ~ .,
HnIJ BruneU1naJe ~hiiphotog"aph ofCampanula rotundifol~ or
"ha"hell, "ftund in this a"a.· . '

"The purpose of the society is to conserve native flora and
plant habitats, to encourage the appropriate use of native plants in
the region, suitable in landscape'for water conservation and
improvement ofwildlife habitat,1I Clements said.

What people could learn from this presenta
tion, for one thing, is how to use native plants in
the back yard - rather than replacing the soil to
grow various plants not native to the area. Books
will be available on the subject, and the meet
ings and plant~identifying field trips membelS
take will be discussed.

''The bottom line on our society is we enjoy get
ting together, going out into the field, being able to
identify the plants we share in the Southwest and
how to use native plants in a practical way,II'
Clements said. ''There are no·tests."

From noon to 12:30 p.m., arnemberQfthe
Photographic Society of Uncoil, County'%R1.d~Ss
photographic techniques and equipment, 'destina
tions for nature photography, specific equipment for
close-up and macro photography and specific loca
tions in this geographic areaLsaid.leland,DeFord,
president Aslide show on birds, flowers and native

Continued from page 15

IITIIE: Flora, fauna, photography all part ofweekend program
. plants win be given, and brochures, samples ofwork and equip

ment will beon hand.
Nature Fest is free and each of the four dubs will have $1 table

with a minimum of two people available toanswer~,said
project oootdinator Nancy Otey.

COUIrTBSYLI!LAND DEFORD

This photograph by Leland DeFord is ofa \
f1Jrrhuloxia. which can be seen in Lincoln ~
U@~ ,
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AUDITS (NON-CREDIT)
A student maychooselo auditorlake a class for
no credit. If you are aUditing a class (enrolling
for NO CREDIT). be SUre to tell the oftlce staff
and writeNC in the "Credit Hour" colomn on
your registration fonn.

RESTRICTION OF SERVICES
If you have a delinquent accoul1t you will be
denied access to Ruidoso Center serVices. These
services include. but .are not limited to:
I. Registration
2.. Transcript..
J Official withdrawal from classes
4.. Library privileges
5. Use ofthe Center Computer lab

SPACIOUS FREE PARKING
You'll have no proIJlem finding p3J"king for any
of your classes at the Roidoso Center. Spacious
parking is availaIJle at no cost at lheCent.er
offices. as well as all off-site IOClitions.P3J"king
stickers are not required.

TUTORS
At the Roidoso Center. we want students to
succeed. That's Why We have FREE tutoring
scrvicesavailable for Math and English students.
Contact. the Student Affairs office for a tutor.

BOOKSTORE AND TEXTBOOKS
Located at the CenterOffice. 709 Mechem Dri ve.
the Ruidoso Center Sookstoresells new and
,!sed textbooks. andsome class supplies. includ
ing a varietyofappare.I.TheBOOk.store Manager
is Monica Voges.aod the hoursofoJl(;.fation are
Monday through Friday.lla.m.to5 p.m. during
registration. lJsed bo()k buy-back fO.r Fall
Session, 2003 will take place l>e(ember 10-19.
Th~ tax free window for Fal' semester (no
sales tax charged ~students)IshelweenMon
day July 7 and Fridlly, August 29,2003.

CHILDCARE FOR THE CHILDREN OF
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Students requiring c.hildc.are in order to atlend
dasses are encolJraged to contact the following.
child care pro~iders;~. 394 Sud·
derth Drive, 630 -8081,
<336-8032), .
'cmw In Ruidoso Downs., 257-3157 (Se
Habla E...pai\ol) or336-1014,andthe 1st Chris·
dan Chunh Child ()evelopment Center (258
1490). The Ruidoso Cenler in no way warrants
the acceptability Qfchildcare and provides this
service strictly as information.

August 29, 2003
SeptemberS. 2003
September 12, 2003
September 19,2003

3

100% Through
75% Through
50% Through
25% Through

PAYMENTPOUCY

IIlllkm unless other arrangements are made at
the Ruidoso Center Office·. If yoo doAQtmake
immediatepaymenl or payment arrangement'i.
your place in c1a'is will be can~eledaod offered
toanotherstudentTuition and fees are subjectto
change without noticeQY the Board of Regents.
Eastern New Me;r,ico University.

Refunds of tuition. fees and book payments will
be made afler the close of /ateregistration. Full
refunds. of lllitionand fees Will be issued on
cancelled cla~ses.. Refunds are detennined Qy
when thestatlJs change occOrs according to the
schedule Qelow. Tuilionand fee charges for
overloads (19+ credil hours)~
funded, The refund schedule is:

REFUNDS
The hlsdt1Jdon may retain a 5% administra
tive feefJ"'()m t1J.Ition ~rges.

r ----- .. - ---- - _l-'i ••

I Fee Schedule (tuition and fees) I
lIn-District (RuidosOlRuidoso DowilS) I
I $26 per credit hoor: $300 maximum I
I luition Jl(;r .semester ( 12-18 credithouts) I
I Out-of·District (Other N~wMtxi¢O~k1enl$) I
I $30 Jl(;r (;redi.t hour; $348 maximom I
I tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) I
I Te.xas Residents: I
, $30Jl(;r credil hour: $348 maximum I
, tuiti()h per semester (12-.18 credit hours) I
'SenIor Citizens: $5 Jl(;r credit hour ona I
I space available bil."is. This rate is applied to I
, New MexicI) residents age 65 or .ab~vewho I
, are enrolled for ~ix(6) M fewerl:redit hours. I
, I
''''EES ,
, Course AddlDropFee $ 3 I
I OishonQred Ch~k Fee $ 30 I
, Late R~islration"'ee $ 10 I
, Lab ...·ees: I
, .I, Computer Lab ((IS/BEAS) $ 5 I
, 2. bigita/lmaging $ 5 I
, .l EMS I I I $ 20 I
, 4. Science C1as~es $ g I
, 5 Bowhnr $ 50 I
, 6. Skiing $1.32 I
, 7. Gl)!f $ 35 I
, 8. Welding $ 25 I
'PromiSSOry wanConlrad Fee $ /0 I
'Transcript Evaluation Fee $ 10 I
I (charged for degree seeklAg stUdents) I
, If )'I)U ha VI.' any questions about your resi. I
'dency status for tuition purposes. call the I
, RUidoso CentetOffice at 257-2l20 orl-800- I
1?34·~. .. I
~ --'-'- -.~---~,-----,~

(See

tbe back of this insert I.

COURSE DROP/ADD
Uyou are.unable toattendthedll!i.~orda~es

ror whkh you have registered, but would like
to reschedule into another c1a'iS at another
time, plell$e make arran~ementsat the Rui·
doso Center Office. 709 Mechem Drive. In·
rormin~yourin.~tructoronJheni~htor day of
cia..... does not con...titule a da...~ drop or add.
Student.. are charged a $3.00 fee each time a
droP/add rorm is complded.t~ .'all Calen·
dar on back page or this in.wrt I

EQUALOPPORTlJNITY STATEMENT
Eastern New MeXiCO UAiversity. lI1duding the
RUldo\(ll nslruel IOn Ccnler. is an equal opportu
nity/affirmative aC!lon employerand fully sob·
scrines ((Jail state and federal regulati(>ns relat
ing to nondiscrimmatlOn baseuupOn~ex. tace.
rehglonN disability. In situations where Stlk
dents determine !hata schedUled class, activity
or faCiJitv is nOI accessihle IOlhem becaoseof a., . .. . . . . .. . , "

disability. they should Immediatelyconlact the
Cenler Directot and teportlhe. situatil)n orl:ondl
tion, Problems relaung to impaired sight. hear
ing or other disahlingconditlons in classes
shouldalSCl be referred!o the Center Director.

In;·ENTRY PROGRAM (SIN(;U;
PARENTS ANI» OR I)(SPLAn:u
HOMEMAKERI
The Re-enlr) Program prO\ H.lc~ academll'l'udn
sehng. SUpP\lrt. special payment plan~. hOUSIng
referral sen ICC. childcare referral sen'lces. and
finanCial aid planAing f!lr sludentS "".ho arc re
IUrmng lowhool, changlAg care:e:r\. seekmg 10

mow up or who aredls~atlsfied wllh their CUr

rent ~IlUatHm, For more II)fOrmallOn. call Cheri
LaCounfe al 257·2120 or 14IDO-934·3668.

WITHDRAWALFROMCOURSES
Ifyo\Jare unable to attend a dassorclasses for
which you hav(! registered, you mll$t OFFI"
CIAI.LY withdraw from yourclilsSorclasses.
Withdrawal forms ar(! l()Catedat the Center
Officeonly.ln(oonin&your iNlnldor or wilb:

w

La Universidad del Este de Nuevo Mexico en
Ruidoso e.s unell1pleador de oportunidad Igual/
Empleador de Accion AJirmaliva y
completamcn1e 'ie .susaibe a todas las
regulaciones federale~ relacionada~ a la
anlidiscnminacionbasada en sexo. raZa. religion
o disahilidad.En siluaciones dondeesludiantes
delermihan que unaactividad de la Q!ase
programada 0 facilidad noes aCt.:esiIJle paraellos
por causa de una disabilidad. ellos deben hacer
conlal:tocon lalkpresentante de la UniversJdad
Imm.edlatemente y reponar la s!tuaCion.
Prohlemas relacionadascon las vista. senridodel

, ,'," , ", , '"

ilion. y olros pmhlema.\desabllitanles en dases
dehen deser refendos al decano de la Uhiversidad.



r------ .....-..----..-----------'-----------~------------.
: ENMU Course Web Registration :
• •
: How to Register for Fall Credit Classes on the Web :
• for ContinuingENMU Students Only •
• •.(WebRegistration and Course Grades) I

• I
• I{l'i1dthew (]lfeC!Hln,eflllrel) helllrl' prlllel'dlll~ •

• •:1 ('0 tp """.ruidoso. enmu.edu :

• •• 2 ('JIll vn"\\'('b Registralilln" •

• •• ~,),0~1l1 tp .,Secure Area." The I ',el II) I' ~ pll I 1,:\ t\H' I () IlUIIl herYPllr PI N nUl1lher I' your birthdalc. m the formal uf lTlonlh. •
• day and ycar (O(O'ikl) If )lIllr hlrthda\ I' J.lllU.l!~'i, I(JX/, ) our PIN nUlIlber ,hould look like OIO~HL Submit. •

• 4 kCl'nlcr PIN IlUlIlhl'/ ilnd SlIh"nl •

• •• 'i ('lid on"Studenl& Finandal ,\id." •

• •
• 6 Clld on "R(·~istration." •

• •
: 7, Sek(! a "Term" and Whlllit lerrllknll ,I1Pllld he "Fall 2003 Portal('S!Ruido~o:' :

• •• H ('lid on "Lo(tk up dasses tll.Add" fif you donI ,d lc,lIh hare the Ck' #1 If )PU ha\c thc eRN #, go directly to Slepl),.
• Remelllbe.r clliss with P are in Portales; das">t'sa l 'are in Ruidoso. •

• •• 9 Clllk on "Registration" and "Add/Drop na,,,es" •
I I
• Io. Arm\'. do\'. n tp "Add nass" I
• I
• 11 Entcr "('RN numhers" tor l'! ,ur'el" of ~ IIUI dll1ll'e .It Portales (p code for lTV' or Ruidoso IV code). •

• •I •I 12 ('lIck lin "Suhmitl'hanges". Then dll'k Ill) "Exit" 111 the upper n~hl hand l'orner to properly eXlllhe Registratioll module, •

I •
I I \ Make IUltllH1and tn" payment an ,111!-,elllent' \\ Ith thellllnt de,k at the RUldm.o Ccnter office for Ruido"Q c1a....es, For lTV •
I l ,.,,,e,,. con tad the Ace'! Ilfrll' Ren'l\ .Ihle( >nile In 1'1 'Iqle.. hy ned,t curd hy cillling 1-800-537-5376, e~t. 2620 or mail ill your I
• JMY mentlll the ,,,me \lltil'e. I'll) ml'nIIlIU" he InTI\ cd .111 PI .rta Ie, h)4 :O() PM, Augu,t 29, 200.1 Prepaid payment envelope.. are I
I ,1i,,'.1\ arlahle .II 1l1l' fr\, Ofl1l'l' I
I I
I I -l ) <1\11 ( j r.Idn .I!e .II" I 11<1 I' ,I' ,Ill.,h/L' (III I IIll' 'r" rrIf'" \ll ,Illd \\ til 1m I\ 'II !Cer he rmu led Here\ ho"- 10 al'C'e", them; •
I .g" III \\ \\ \\ ,ruidll<,('.(lflrnu.edu I
I . dkk nn "Weh Re~istratihn I
I . dick lin "In~in III Seture Area" •.
I "tnler Yllur In nurntll'r and PI~. dkkon 'T"gin" I
: • ~'Iitk lin "Sturlent Sen iL'e.. and Finandal ,\jd" :
I . dkk hn "Sludent Remrd.... •
I "ditk nn "Final Gradl"'"
I· Sl'Inj ''term''. c1kk on "diWla) grade'" I
I •
I •
: lfyoo experience difficulty with web re.gistration, please contact :
I the Roidoso Center Computer Lab Technician at (505) 257-2120, •
: or ootside of the RuidosocaUing area, toll free 1 - 800 - 934-3668. :
I I
I I.._------,-~-----------~-~ ....._-_.._------_ ...~ ....._--------_..
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eRN 13058
RHS CliO

eRN 13057
RHSn03

CRN 13126
RHSnlO

CRN 13146
RHSS204

BIQL 214V1214LU· Microbiology NEW
Four credit hours. Identification and application
of bacteria. m~dical bacteriology and bacterial
inyo/yernent in disease. C()requislte: 810L
214L. tab Fee: $8
Inslrw.:tl.lr: D. Chesley
TTH-7:15 - 9:15pm

BIQL 152()/IS2LU - General Biology II
FourcredithOurs. Aintroduction to subcellularand..... - -. .. ..... - -.. ..

celhdar mechanism and organizations of biologi
cal systems. Serves a,., an introductory coUJ1;c for
students majoring in biology. Three hours lab
weekly, C()requisite: BID.... 152L. Lab .'ee:$8
Instructor: C. Burns CRN .13062113063
Mondays - 5:30 - 9:45 pm RHSS202

8101.. 211 Ul211 LU • Human i\natomy
FOllr credit hours. A systems approach to the
study of the human body. Corequislte: BIQL
2ULU. LaiJ Fee: $8
Instrut'lor: J. Waters eRN 13080/1.1081
Tuesdays. ~i:3().'" 9:45 pm RHS S202

•

8125 til 12112
CRNI3096

AaT I3J U- Art Appreciation
Three credit hours. 1mro(1uctory course e)(plor.
ingthe visual arts. This lecture course surveys
Ihe mIl' ufartsin wciely.Ernphasis on design
prin<;iplcs and nnc and applied arts.
Instrucwr: J. Pek'ehma CRN 13145
Thursdays - 9:00 -11;30 am College Lab

ART 166U • Art History Il NEW
Threccredil hours. Con<;.entrates on Western and
lion-Western tradi.tions from thc J6th through
lhe 10lh century .... Ilh exploration of cultural
traditions 10 art ny cl',amining the impact '01'

\Pual, polilical, and economic orgaClizalillCls. A
eOIHlIlLJat!onof ART 16~. Prerequisite' ba.. i<:
l" imputcr literacy. Access to Ihe Internet al hllme
IS prl'lcm:d.
In,tructor: J. Pekclsrna
Web COlln,t' (lin-line ~

A RT253U - Oigital Imaging
Three L'rcdlt hours An mlrtldut;lipn Ibthe funda
lIlental dlOl'ept' aod Icatures of image"cUlting
computcr soli ",are. ml'ludi ng produeIlon ofdigi
wllmagc'. USl' (,I cdiling and ~pccial cffetts tools
dip art. and "'.. rHlmg tcchnll.fue,. A working
J..nowledgc 01 thc WlOdo~s operallng environ
Incnl" rel;(lIlnnended, Prerequisite: ARTIOIU
or eonsen' of instrutlor.l.ab tee: $5.
Instruttor K Rceder CRN 13054
Monday, . l)'OO ~I 130alll College I,ub

ACCOUNTING (ACCT)
ACCT 200U • Basic Bookkeeping and

Accounting
Three credil hours. Comp()silion of a bask sy..
lem and implemenl.uion. Areas of concentration
mclude prepanng a balance ..heet, journaliling
antlopenentry from Ihe source document, jour·
nali!ing and posting other dally IJansaL·tlons,
prepanng a tnal nalance on a worksheel., prepar
Ihg llnJ adjlJstmg entries, and preparmg a
posl-L'losmg tnal nalann' to eornplctethe nook.
Iweplng L'~L'k_

lnslruclllr: T Anderson
\-!ooJays . .'\ '0 ~X()() pill

AeeT .2011 I -Introdu('(ory Al'c{)untill~I
l'ouLen'dlt hours '-.und'uncnlal an'ounlio!! pnn
'lpks ;unl Lonlep!'.. procedures In d;II,1
,Il Lllmul;tlltin prl'sl'nlalilUl, and prepMatlon of
tIn.melal rL'pOrl' Three hour, kdurL' and Iwo
hour,lanorahir) \\eeldy.
lnslruclor JMcC"uliough
Wcdncsda) s' 6(10- I) 30 pili

'\(TT 204(1 - Rasic Income Tax
Three L'cdlt hours InlllH1l.' hlX f(irmS and laws
w hl<;h attcl"l a ..mall nusu)css. includmg payroll
'Illd mllUIlC tax rl'tUJI),. cllJphaslllng indiVIdual
taXes
InstrUlh If .J 1\kCtIIl"ug h
\10nda~s. 5'0 - XOO pill

CRN 13060
RHS Fine Arts

CRN 13079
Middle School

ANTHROPOLOGY (ANTH)
ANTH II III - The Dawn of Humanity
Thrcc LTelht hours PhySical and cuhuraIL'harac·
lcnstlc, o/Ihe human being: human ongms unll!
Ihe closc.of the la~t ICe age: changing \I!:'<I!S of
C\!.I LJ !JI,n.lry theory and adaplahon, as well as
cullUral adaplallon, unlil Ihe h'S!(lr1L' period.
I Doc, not eounttoward ANTH maJor!.
[nslruclOr. J L,n<;oln . eRN 13059
Mondays - 530 - X:OO pm RHS S201

ART (ART)
ARTIOIU- ReginOing Drawing I
Three credll huur\, An illlrodUl'lion It! the na,i"
principle.... malcnal, and skills n//rcehand draw
mg from life. The e(IUrw.. 'ynlhcsl(e, stUdlc~ in
reprcscnlallon. proportIon. perspe<;live. valUe.
and compoSlt!on
In'tructor: K. Reeder
Monday S • 6:.00 - X:30 pm

ART I06U - Design 1
Three credIt hour,. A two dtnlensional c)(plora
t!(m of visual clemen",. principles of design and
color through cla~sroom appliealilm and.experi
nlentallon. InclUded I~ an introduction tOlhe arts.
IOpen to non-art majors)
In~lrucllJr: K. Reeder
Tuesdays" 6:00 - R:30 pm

ART 293lJ - Topics: lJeginning
. • i»rintmaking

Threc crcdil hours. To intrOduce block
printmaking techniqub and mat!:rial in linoleum
and wO!ld, Thenrst halfofthe lermwill he spent
npltlring lechnique, cOInP(lsilion aod negative
and po"li\C 'pace. The second halfof the course
will con"'st of <:ompletion of advanced projects
Ihrough le<:ture; dernolhtrations and videos; s.tu·
dents will heeorne familiar with ihe media.
Instruclor: L. Flynn eRN 13061
W!:dncsdays • 6:00 - fUO pm RHSFine Arts

BIOLOGY (BIOL)
BIOI.. 1I0UIIIOLU - Wildlife Biology
Four credit hours, Methods and principles of mall
aging wildlife SpeCies and conserving wildlifehabi
laLCorequisile: BIOL 1101.... Lab Fee: $8
InstllKlfl[; T.Nicolet CRN 1J1l6l1J1l7

, -. .- -." .. .. .. ..

SatunJay... 8:)0 am - Noon Smokey Bear
Ranger Station (Ruldose»

How t;.o Register:
Walk In: 709 Mt:l'hem, Sierra Mall

Phone: 157-U10 OR J-SfJO-9J4·J66S
Mail:

709 Merhnll, Ruidoso, NM 8R345
Fax: 257·9409

Web Registration:
WII'n'. ruidoso. enmu. edu

BUSINESS EDUCATION/
ADMINISTRATION (BEAS)
BRAS lOIO·lntroductionto

Keyboarding
Three credit hours. DeVelopment of the funda
mentals of touch keyboarding and introduction
to computerized document fonnatting. Intended
for students who have no prior experience in
typewriting or who have no/minimal knowledge
of keybQarding. College ....ab8l26 to 1019. Lab
ree:$5.00.
Instructor; T. Anderson CRN 1.1075
T TH - 9:00 - II :30 alii

BEAS 2410· Bpsiness Mathematics and
Cah:ulating Machines

Three credit hours, All introduction to the touch
system of using a calc\llatori,t solVing comrnon
consumer math problems. ali well ali ilpplying
skills and knowledge to computer applications,
College Lab 10/14 to 12f1l
Instr-uctor: T. Anderson CRN 130'76
T TH- 9:00·~ II :30 ani

5
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•

•

eRN 13111
Mescalero

CRN 13163
CollegeLalJ

eRN t3065
College Lab

CRN 13144
ColleRe Lab

8/25 to 12112
CRNI3099

eRN 13056
(;ollege Office

('RN21576
The Ruidoso News

CIS Z4W - Introduction
to Web Development

ThreenedH huur,. BuSIC fundamentalsoflnle:1iet
related technologies and tlleir impact. Effective
design of World Wide Web pages using current
WWW puolishmg language, Prerequisite:CIS
185 or CIS 151. Studenl must have access to II
eOlnpu!er w,lh MS Word or Works. and Ihe
internet.
In~lnt(:\()r: C. Smith
Monday, - o;()() ~~:3n pm
OR
In'l.ruclor: R. Ohcnhau<,
Weh ('ourse(on-linel

('OI\lM 21SU - Newspaper Practicum
T.... ll nedlt hour' Practical experience through
\\ I,rk 011 '1U,lent ncw \paper Or yt:aroook as vtaff
\\ rller, llr edllor, under lhc ~upe[\ "Ion .of thc
lII,rrul'lor. (Ma} 0,' rcpealed fnr a maximum of 4
hour' I I'rt'tequisite: F:NG 102. COMM 203 or
consent ofinstruclnr.
In,truc!< \[' K. Green
Weekda\" . ARR.;,' .

CO!\11\1 2.0JU/203UJ - l"tlewswriting
Three J'rt:dll hour, Prlnciple\ of news. and fea
ture swne,(complller a~,i~ted). Prerequl$ites:
(.;1'1(; 102 and basic compUlerskHls.
('drequisitt': ('OMM 20JUJ.
hl,lru,'lor: K. Green CRN 13150/13151
Thllr.,elay\ - HK1- I):]() pm CISCO l,ab

COMPUTER INFORMATION
SYSTEMS (CISI
CIS ISH) - nask Computer Skills
Threo: nt:dll hour,. MI,'r(ll'Omputer opcratI1m,:
te til11 ll\llop} , <:lillcept~ and applicah\ln~ 10 in
,ludc\prea,hhel'I\, d"tiloa\C and word pn)l:e,"~

IIlp Lab fet:: $5,(")
In-rruuor: C. SmJ\h
Thur,da}, - ':()(J ~ l:]O pm
OR
In,lrlldlW K I\1lvo,hl•
Wedne,day' - 6:00 - KJ() pm
OR
(n,tnlclPr K I\1t)O'1
Thur,da)" 0:00·~ l":,lO pm

COMM 202U - Dynamics of Grvup
Behavior

Three .:redit hrluts, Principh;s arid practices of
effectiveparticipatioll in Small grqupdisctlssion.
with emphasis .ill improv\:rnent of critical think
Ing, pfllole01~olvlng, orgMI/ational skills and
proup cOoperalion,
!tlstn.lCl(lr: F Kmght
Monuay," I :')(1 ~ .J:JO pm

('RN 1..l149
RHSC206

('RN 1.'127
Nob Hill

How to Register:
Walk In: 70Y Mechem, SicrmMa/l

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-9J4-3668
M~il: 709 Mel'ill'II!, 811il1(/\(I, NM XH345

Fax: 257,<)4()lJ

Web Registration;
\I'ICI\'. ruidoso. I' Il/I/II , cdll

('Ol\ll\WNICATIONS 1('01\11\11
COMMIOW· Irllerpersonal

( '1I1l1JIlUIJkaUoJll>
Tillee ,r\'(11I hOllr,. Ik\ c10pIlll'lll ol,onHlllllll"
.."tlllll ,",II, lle('e".lr) lor effectiVe Inleral'llllll
\'\Ilh per,on' on atl lnlerper"'nal k\ t:l and III
'IlUlIi pIOUp': Ihe'OrClll''' I dII11CII" ,'11\ ot IIIIe rpt: r
"\11,11 ,'0111111 1I 11 ll'al 1(111. OpP'\l1llllllll" for pnKll'
GIl apphcalllll1
hhlTlIl'I(lr: r Knl!!hl
Thul,da}" - IV,m - \)00 pill

r- -

Web Register for the Fall semester
ifYQU are ~. continuing student @

www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

('O:\-l1\1102l 1 - Public Speakin~

fhrcccrcdll hllur, rraillinp tnthc ,'ompo,IIIPIl
of Informall\l' ;lIld per'Ua'l\C d"cPlv'e \I. "h
l'1l1pha,,, on Ihe u,t: (II e\ Idenl'e, rea,olllng,
dl'li\l'ly 'ktlh and alldll'nl'e al1aly ,t-.
In,trlll'lo[ II. Tackclt eRN 13066
Mllnda), - 7,I ~l - 9'.~(J pill RHS C2U

CHEl\lISTRY 'O.IE~I)

OIE!\112Jl!II2ILlI - Sur\cJ

of Gt'neral Chcmisln. ,

and tah
llllJl \.. u:dlt lnllll'" Apltl'

'il.·llh..·~Il·( (HUP..l' Inn.I"'ih.

plll1llpl," III gCI1,,!,d,!le'I1I1,lr)
·,itld .1\ ,lpplir.H1on h" d,'\lr"I,lc Ih,1! \ludell"
h.l\ ",I h'''I, "'ll"l kd/f" .,f ,,1/felll,) "r he c'0'KIJ['
rcnlh ,'nwllcd III '\I .!c,I\! MATH 10lli
('on:qlJisit!.': CUEM 1211.L I.ah r('e:$8.00
11l'lntellll C HUllh CRI'i 0128/1.'129
\\ l'dlte,d,I\" ) \Ii - 'I 4~ Pili RHS S2112

cn ZOW - Play in Earb' Childhood
'fhrcc nedtl hllllr' I,. \plpr(', tht: role PI' play In
,'arly dnldhn"d dn elppmelH ('Ilur,c enlllt:nt
1\ d','O\er l/leOrl'" 01 pia) '. I.he rolt: of aUllhv HI

dnldr,'n', pia), rl'laIIPn,htp pi pay 10 'l)(;tal.

lO).!fllll\l', ami ph>""al dc\elopmcnl. amlcrn ie
IlInl1J,'1lI amI dlr[lcullllll cOfl'lder,lllllll I'rereq
uisite: ('\) 104,
In,lm,lor 1\1 "",11111,11
W,'dnc,da\, ~. ~n - l" IHI pili

,\lEW

CRN 13064
Noh Hill

CRN OU77
Ol1l('~e Lah

Hl25 til 12112
(,R~ 1J'~1)7

CHILD DEVELOPMENT (LI»)
CD 104lJ -Curriculum in Early

Childhood Programs 1
Three credit hOl1r, [)e"gllcd a,thc tlT,t In a t.... o
qjor<,e ,cquenc.:, Ihl' CI 'ur,c i!equatrll' ,ruJenl\
Wllh learning cn\,Jronm.:nh and ,'um,'uIum ex
periencc, lhal aTe del c!ppmcntally appropnatc
for young children. The c"utwV{\\, er' P\'erall
de~lgn of carll' (htldhood educal1pn, role "flhe
teacher. planning alld "rpam/lng a 'upportlY c
envirolllnen\.and planmng andcarr~ Ing out de
ve!ppmcnlally appwprlale karnlllg t:xperlmec\
in ,,'vcraJ .:urritulom ar,'as
1.llslruetor: M. Ka~hnlar

Mondays" $;31) ~ WOO pm

8US201lJ - Busin('ss
Communkations

Three nnlll hour' Th,' \ 11,11 rolv "I d le,I" e
l'l>rnmUIIICal" 'n JII hll,JIIe" and dn e10pIIIl'IlI 01

,10.111 In on'tnt:', \Hllln)!wlthelnpha\i, ,'n prcp.1
rallon 01 kttcr, and rcpOI1', pre't:nllnp 1111<11 nl ..
lion In a ll'~icall yIlrgan IIcd and .Il c'l'ph1hk I< 'till

Exat\linc, thcor\ ot (Ol1l11\O'lI"IIII'n. pnm,pk',
and Ih'hl1lqnc, of dl,'vIIlt' h'l\inC" \UIlIIIP,
\crhal ;lnd non· \ ,'rh,1I c'OIlJJIIWlIl .1I101l.llIdor!!.I·
nllaUi>Jl,I) \l-llh, a'ld an In-depth ,',ll1lllp... I< Ir}
10010. at th,' Inlcfllt:WIIlP pllk;e" I'r,'lcqlll'IlC
BEAS 101 Ijrt:qul\aknl 01 ,on,,'nl 01 /(l,lru"or,
ENG 101 and.oa'tc c",npulCl lileral') A,,'c" 10
Ihe Inlernet at home " prderr,'d
In,tntClor ('I aClllintl'
Web t'llur.;t'ton·line'

BUS 29..UJ .. Inlmduction to NEW
Hospilalit ~.,rClUrisOl

Threc ,'fedll hour, Thl\ ('PUI'C I"\..t" " 1ll,1Il.lgC
ment pehpet1i\C In 1I11nllhKlII!! ,tud"llI' lo,hl'
orgarll/allpll and ,tru,tun' 01 hotd" r,',I,IUr,lIlh,
duo" enll'': ,11Ip', anuea'lno hOleh HlI'Ine"
ethlt'." fralld.l 1\Ill!! , managemclll u InlnKh, "Ill.!
area, pI managemcnt rc'ppn'lhlill)'llCh a' hu
n)anrc,pun:e, (Indudlng (lirreill I"uc,wch ,"
dlver'II)', rctcntton,hara\\menLand kadcr,hlp.}
rnilrketlng and ,ale" an.J ad\crtl\lng Wtil h,'
covered Prerequisite: ba.<;k computer lileral'~'

Acces.~lo the Int.ernet at home is pteferrt~d.

In\lntewr C LaCountc tOllZ 10 12112
Web Course lon-Iioel CRN 13098

'"

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (BUS)
BUS 1SIli - Introduction to Business
Three nedil h01l6, Th~ ha~I(' mllurc: of hu~ine"
in ane~\en!iaHy JllarkCI~dl~l'iplincdec"onllnHe

\y"tem; the mterdi~clpliflary nature of l)(hlllC\\
and odard adl1llni\lrall\C prIIWlplc'po\l:rl1lnl!
nrpanl/cd hUJ1liH1Cnde,l\llr Inh:pralCd qull\ in
the field of OU\Inc"" D"c'u"c\ tht: whok OU"
nC~\ ,'ulturc a'a dyn,lnll,'''Il'lal ,~,I"111 Ba'lC
leve! 1.1't:rve ,IUlknh /n;Jlonnl! /(l;my area .,t rh,'
Univeblly
In\t rtklOr , T Jdl.cl'
Tue,day, . 9'.JO am - NOlln



CRN 13084
FA

CRN 131S3
Nob Hill

CRN 13113
College Qmce

,
,

I

CRN 131,11
COllege Oftice ,

EMS l8SU • EMT-I.Refresher
Onecredit hoor. Reviews and updates tlte knowl
edge base and skiJIsof the currently certified
EMT-Intermediate. Prerequisites: Current
EMT-I license lind current CPR card. Repeat
able for credit.
Instructor; C. LaCounte
Fri.. Dec. 5 • 5:00 ~ 9:00 pm
Sat.. Dec. 6 - 9:00 - 5:00 pm
Sun.. Dec. 7 - 10:00 am- 2:00 pm

EMS 121U - EMT~B Refresher
Onecredi.1 hour. Reviews and updates the knowl
edge base and skills of the currently certified
mvn·Basic. Prerequisite: Current EMT·B li·
cense and cu....ent CPR Card. Repeatable for
credit.
Instructor: C. LaCoul1lc
Fri,. Nov. 7 - 5:00 - 9:00 pm
Sat.. Nov. 8 -9:00 - 5:00 pm
Sun.. Nov. 9 - 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

, ;

EMERGENCY MEDICAL,

SERVICES (EMS)'
EMS lOIU· Cardiopulmonary

Recesitation
•

One. credit hour. Covers the principles and tech-
niquesof bilsic 'cardiac Iife~upp<)rt. prudent
living. risk factors. and action for survival. Stu
dents will alsoacquire skiUsi.n airway and breath
ingmanagemenlllsing adjuncts. lise of an auto
matic defibrillator. and initial management of
life threatening situations. Up<)n completion. stu
dents are eligible for Basic Life Support Certifi
cation by the American Heart AssQCiation. Re·
peatable for credit.
S.,.rt.'l August 14 to Decembe.r IZ
Instruc\()r: C. LaCounteCRN 13114
Sundays. 3:00 - 9:00 pm ColitgeOmce
4 Saturdays TBA .

EMS IIIU/lllLU - EMT- Bask and
Basic Prudlcum
Seven credit hours. Provides an introductory
survey of emerge~cy medi(:lllse('\'ic~s with em..
phasis on intermediate care. aid and transporta.
tion of the sick and injured. LoIral medical facili
ties will be used to providelield and hospital
EMS experience for the application Of knl>wl
edge and the practice of skills learned in EMS
III. "Ride along" time is required. Partial schol·
ars~ips are available for students who !tnrr plan
(() work for the Lincoln County EMS syslem.
Corequlslte.: EMS II ILV. Lab f~: $20
Starts August, Z4 to Defember 12
Instructor: C. LaCollnte CRN 13120113121
Sondays - 3:00 - 9:00 pm College 0IIke
4 Saturdays TBA

How to Regieter=
Walk In: 709 Mechem. Sierra Melli

Phone: 257·2120 OR'/.800-934·3668
Mail: 709 Mechem. Ruidoso. NM 8834

Fax: 257-9409
Web Registration:

wWU'. ruido.m.enmu. t'du
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EOF 293U - Teaching Ad.ult NEW
Readin~

Threccredit hours. Techniqllcs(Jfadult reading
illslruclion. dIISSW()m orgallizati(lO. student a.s
sessmenl. an,d .eValualion of materials. FQCuses
IlninstrUctinn in Adult Basic Education pro.
grams, Prerequisite: basic computer literacy.
Access to the Internet at home Is prere..red.
InSlructur: 1. Holleman 81ZS to 1Z/12
Web Course (on·l/hl~) CRN 13100

EDF 281U • Arb & Crafts for NEW
the Elementary Teacher

Threcl:redit hnurs. Applil'alion of lechniques.
methods. and materials of arts and crafts in lhe
teaching of suhject mailer hy the elemenlary
c1assroomtcacher,
Inslrll~·tor: L. Flynn
Tuesdays '. tdKI ~ tUO pm

EDUCATION FOUNDATIONS (EDF)
EDF 222U • Strudured Observations

of Teaching . .
Three credil hOllrs.lntroducti()1) to the sludy aOlI
practice of teaching. Forstudenls interested in
pursuing a career in education. Includes carly
field experience in prccollegiate teaChing. Re
quired for advancement in Teacher ":duca-

•
tlon.
Instructor: M, Kashmar
Thursdays - 5:3Q - 8:00 pm

E[)F 293U • Topics: DIBELS Reading'
Assessment

Three credit h(Jurs. This c.ourse I;oversstudent
assessmenl in reading using the University pI'
Oregon DlBELS assessment system. D1BELS is
one·of tW(l0pllOn., apP,rovedhy the NM Depart
menl of Education for students in grades K-3.
Instruetllr: D. Flllres 811S. 16. 11.18 to 12/15
Ruidoso Schools eRN 13114

EDF268U • Workshop: NEW
Current AtTairs In
Indigenous Education

Olle creditn()ur. Aonc-wecklmd workshOp re
viewing discussillOand Iilerature about educa
lional issucs c(lOfrunling indigenous People of
the United Stales.
InstruClor; B. Atencio CRN 13IIS
Fri•• Oct. 10 - 4:00 -8:.00 pro College Office
Sal•• Oct. II - 9:00 - $:00 pm
Sun, Oct. 12- 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

CIS 268U • WorkshQp: Bomt Computtr
Networks

Onecredil hour. This course'coverS IheconsU"Uc
lion of a home compUler network. Studenl will
leam 10. selecl hardware and II) pmgram software
necessary 10 build acumpuler nctwo,*. Prerequ/.
slk: CIS lSI or pennission or imtnte:Wr.
Class meetsU/l & 1112
InstruclQr; C. Smith eRN 13118
Salurday/Sunday -8:1)() - 5:00 pmCollege Lab

CRIMINAL JUSTICE (CJ)
CJ 268U: Work.'lhop: The. People'S

Luw School II
One credit hour. The Fifth Annual People's Law
School. sponsored hy the RUldl)sl) renter lind thc
Lincoln CounlY Bar Assndation. features, eight
different lopic, of law. delivered hy a number of
LincolnCounty)udges and altomeys. Top!cscov.
eredin the courSe.include juvenile law !U1d pmha
tion. jury <;ervice.persOnal injury. domestic vio
lence.hankrupll:y. criminal law. pleadings.and th~'

NM andfecteral Coun systems. and otherS. ALa",
School Diplomai.'l issued at theendoftheco"~
ror participation in the program. Thi.~ coursen
available forcredil if the studelltaJ1fmd.~ aUeight
sessums. 8128 to 10116
Instructor: 12th Judicial District CRN 13148

BenchlBar
Thursdays -6.:30... IUO pm RHS C203

CIS 2CJ3U • Cisco NetwOl'kln~ I & n
Five nedil hiJUrs, This course k:aches hasic
computer cllnceplsand trIJullle'hooting.the OSI
model. LAN and WAN ndwork lopol()gies.and
mUler configuralum, nil' da." t;ovcrs Ihe lir"
IWIJ IJf four modules devcloped by CiSCo Sys
tems 10 prepare the '>tudenl to design. build aOlI
maintain computer nelwluks, .Upon complelion
oCall fnur modules. the student is prepared 10 sit
for lhe CNAA e",am. Lab tee: $S,(IO
In'otruclOr:C, Smith CRN 1308211308)
T TH - 6:00 ... 8:30 pm Cisco Lab

CIS 29,JU .. Microcomputer NEW
Fundamenhds (A+)

Four credit hours. This course explains the fun
damenlal microcompuler hardware and sOl'lware
com:epls needed to support personal compulers, .
UpOn Complelion of Ihis coursc. lhe sluden.t
should be preparedlllsil for the comp TIA At
certification exam. Lab ree:S5.00.
Inslruclor:(', Smith CRNtll33
Wednesdays - 6:()O ~ 9:)0 pm ('ollege Lab

ECONOMICS (ECON)
ECON 222(1 • Principles of MicroEconomics
Three credit hours. Economics of resource allo
cation with applications to the cUrrent economic
problems of poverty. agriculture. monopoly. la
borunions. and market structure. fA prerequisite
for mostupper-division courses; should be laken
in the freshman or sophomore year). Prerequi.
site: MATH IlJ7 or higher level math CQurse.
Inslructor: D. Wisner CRN 13152
Thursdays •6;(lO - 8:30 pm RHS C210

••
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NEW

CRN 13134
RHSC206

eRN 13154
RHS C211

•

•

CRN 13110
Mescalero

HISTORY miST)
HIST 101 U - Surv~y of American

History to 1877
Threc credit hours, Dc\ elopmel1t III' American
pri flei rles and ideal ... from the col()nial era through
the early national period; issue... in seCtional
divcrg«:nce, the Ci,'il War and Recon..tructi(m.
Instructor: C. OrOlco CRN 13078
Thur..da~, c 1:lKI- ,l: 30rm College Office
OR
Inst ru(,'tor: C. Oro1.c()
Wednesdays. 5:30 - 8:00pm
S(,'hools

HPE 293U • Topics: Be$hming Skiing
Onc credit hour. A fitnessactiYity class involv
ing beginning skiing instruction .and an over
view pf Iheskiing induSIf)' condUcted by Ihe Ski
Sl"hool at Ski Apache. Lab fec Includc" eqUip"
ment, lessons, and lift (kkets.
Class meets at ENMU-Rultlosr,
parking 101 at 7:J() am <>II
Deeember I, Course runs
De(,'ernber I. 2. 3.
Lab"'ce: $132 .1
Instructor: M. Davenport ,~
CRN13112 ~

MTW -IUO am - ·DO pm

Ski Apache Ski Ap(lche!

HIST 122U - Survey ofW~stern

Civilizaliun. .II
Three ITeoil hours. The Protestant Reformall<)J1
and the hlrth of the modern wlIrld; rise of Abso·
luti"n. reactions IUlhe rise m war and revollilion;
western techMlllg} , sodal and intellec.lual his
tory ; political trends to the present.
Instrudor: C. Onuco CRN 13089
Tuesday" - (dO - 9:00 pm RHS C208

HlST 203U - New Mexico History
Three ~Tedit hour~. New Mexko\ Indian. Span·
ish. MeXican and American c[l(lChs; internal de
vclllprnenb and problem, of the ~tate; New
Mexico\ place in the United State~.

Instructor: C. Orozco eRN 13069
Mnndays - b:30 - 9:00 pm RHS C208

HUMANITIES (HUM)
HUM 221U -Intrdduction to Mod~rn

World Humanities
Three credit hours. Classical world traditions;
African. Asian. European, and native. American.
induding their philosophies arts, Iiterature,and
history in selected representative works.
Instructor: C. Orozco CRN IJISS
Thursdays -6:30 - 9:00 Pm RUS C208

('RN 13087
RHS n06

FINANCE (FIN)
FIN 201 U • Principles of Finance
Three credit hour.. , Pro\ Ides an introduetilll1 to
lil1allClal rehni.onshi ps in our el"lll1llmk cn\ iron
n1l'nt stressing cl\nCepls al1lltechl1lljues of IInan
l'jal managemenL Aho lI1c1udcd arc Ihe filllt."
\,I/ue of llIoney. hask instruments of financing.
1I11;,nc",1 planning, cap,t<ili/atjnn. I1tarkenng of
sel'unfles. di \ idend pnlicles. firwlh':lall·nmhllla
liull'. the inlernatlonal dimensions,and ~odal

polil'). PI""'requisltes: ,\CCT 200 or ACCT
201.
Instnlt'hlr J Md'ullough
Tuesda~s ·flOO ~ K:30 pm

How to Register:
Walk In: 70CJMec!tem, Sierra Mall

rhone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-9.14-3668
Mail: 709 Mechem, Rllidoso. NM 88345

Fax: 257.9409
Web Registration:

www.ruidoso.enmll.edu

C;EOLOGY (;":01..)
GEOL 152V1152LU - Historical

Geology
Foun.:redil hour.... Evolution of the ear~h\
~lIrface and the himphcrc: ancient en"i
ronmcnb and plaIt: lc\..'tonics. Afield Irip
i~ required. Prerequisite: (;E()L 113 1
1131- 01'1511151 L. or consent of in

structor. Lab fee: $H.OO.
Instructor: K. Miyoshi eRN 131311
13132
Tue"day-, - 1:00 - ,uo pmCollege Lab

Web Register for the Fall sem.ester
if )'ouare a continuing student @

www.ruidoso.enmu.~du

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL
EOUCATION(UPF: ,

HPE 224U· Beginning Golf
One crcdil hour. A rhysil'al i:ducation adi\ II)

course for the beginning golfer. COUN' v. ill
tcach hask teclJllique. course rulcsand etiquettc.
Student nC.ed nlll o\\'nequiprnent Joel1rnl\ for
this .CllOrse. Umiledto IS students. MeeL'l at
Cree Meadows GolfCllurse. Lab Fee:
$35 8/25 • W/12
Instrudor: Egglcston/Sanders eRN 13088
T TH - ·too .~. 600 pm Cree Meadows CC

HPE 25«)U -Bt'ginning Bowling
One credif hoor. AlirnessaqjvIry cla..s ill, ol\'
ing Instruction in bowling, including fundamen.
tal technique' ;tnd ,coring, Lab Fee: $50
Inslrucltlr' J, Kannad\ CRN 13136
Wedl1esduys c ·k'O ~ 6.'0 pm Rui. Bowlin~
Center

eRN 13067
RHS nOI

eRN 13086
RHS C210

eRN 13109
Mescalero

EN(~ lOll' . De,,'elopmental Writing
Three netlll hours. A transitIonal t'oUrse he-'
l\\een EN(; 100 and ENU 1<12. Exammes lhe
v.ntlng pmt'ess (rom simple paragraphs to thc
e\Sa) h~ e'l"lonng [OPICS. crcatlng (opu.: sen
tences. orgal1l1lng c.kralls and re\ ISing Stodcnls
\\0111 IIlt'orpllrale readmg'>kill .. lIl.h> the \\orilmg
prOt'e\\ and \\0 III sommarile', cnflljue and c\,lIu
;He 6sa~ sasa means for re\'lsmg their I)Wn
"ork This C()urse does not counHowards AA
de~rce requirements, Prerequisite: En~Ush

portion urthe University Skills Placement
Test.
Instructor R Rnhhlll'
\h'nda~ s . /, OO·K '0 pnl
OJ{

1Jl\lflll'IPr J l>",(.\,II-(hllcspll'
Wedn~',d,l~' - (,00 - H.W pm

•

ItNGLISH (ENG)
EN(~ 100- Basic English Skills
Thrce crcdil hours. Devel!)pmemal course de
signcd tv IIlIpm\'(.· wrlling skills by focusing on
thc fundalllcnlais of ~enlem:esJructure,correcl
usage. grarnlllar.pUnt·IUation, and paragraph cQn
SI rOd II \11. Thiscourse does nClt count towards
AAde~ret' requirllmenL'l. Prllrequisilt: .":n·
~lish pt)rtion of thi' llnh'ersity Skills Plac,'i"
ment Tcst.
(nstrllclor J DrIScoll - Glllespic CRN 13085
Tucstla~ s - fi~OO - K: JO pm RHSC201

EN<; 104U - Composition and Res~arch

Three credit hoUTs. A contilluation of ENG 102
\\ IIhempha"s Iln the research paper. Prerequi.
site: EN(; 102
Inslrutlor. M Pll\\oell CRN13135
W<.'dne\day " - fl 00 - IUD pm Collt'ge Offict'

..:N(; lOW· En~lishComposition
Three nedll hours Grammar n:hltl\e 10 the
wlltcnt'C and raragrarh; literary modd.. and writ
III!! nanatne, pl'r'ttaSl\e, ande~p\ls\((lry papcrs
I)ren'quisitc: English portion orahe Unh~r·

sill Skills Pillcemcnt Test.
lostrw,:torM, Po\\ell
Tu~',dil~' - 6.00 ~ H: ,0 pill
OR
Instructor: R. Robbins
Tucsda~~ - 5:.'0 - .8:00 pm

ENG 222lr • Modern British
Lit.erature II

Three l'redll hour' J.JIt:rary masterpIece" from
pr('-rllrllanllci'll1 til the contemporary perjtld,
Prerequisite: t:NG 21 r.
Inslruc.tor- R, McAdams
Thorsdays - 5:30 - K:OO pm

8



CRN 13137
RHS208

CRN 13156
RHSC212

CRN 13138
RHSC206

CRN 13io8
Mescalero Center

MANAGEMENT (MGMT)
MGMT201U - Printlplesof

Management
Three credit hours. Includes analysis of organi
lation and systems for coordinating use of re-

o sources. Historical perspectives as well as clas
sic management function analysis.
Instructor: J. McCullough. CRN 13158

•
Thursdays - 6:00 ~ 8:30 pm RHS S101

MATUEMATICS (MATH) 0

MATH lOOU • Basic Mathematics Skills
. Four credit hours. Developmental course de
signed for students who need a comprehensive
reviewofarithmetic. including the studyofwhole
numbers. fractions. decimals. ratio and propor
tions, basic percent. basic measurement. powers.
signed numbers. and simple equations. Prereq
uisite: Math portion of the University Skills
Placement Test. Course does not count to
wards A.A. degree requirements. [ncludes
lab.
Instructor: H. Kobelnyk
Wednesdays - 6:00 ~ 9:30 pm,
MATH IOlU - Basic Algebra
Four credit hours. Brief review of fractions.
decimals and percents. Operations in algebra.
first-degree equations and inequalities. rational
expressions. exponents. polynomials. factoring.
Credit not applicable toward degree require
ments. Prerequisite: Math portion orthe Uni
versity Skills Placement Test.
Instructor: J. Hemphill
Wednesdays· 6:00 - 9:00 pm
OR
Instructor: B. Cosgrove
Thursdays. 5:30 - 9:00 pm
OR
Instructor: D. Billingsley
Mondays" 6:00 - 9:30 pm

MATH I02U - Geometry I NEW
Three credit hours. Basic Euclidean geometry
including line and angle relationships. parallel
lines. triangles. quadrilaterals. similar triangles.
Prerequisite: MATH lOt or one year of high
school algebra: .

o ,

Instructor: R, Fleischmann CRN 0

- -----
Wednesdays -6:30 - 9:00 pm RHS C202

•
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CRN 13074
RHSC20Z

THEATRE (THTR)
THTR 121U • Beginning Acting NEW
Thre~ credil hours. Techniques. principles of
slale movemenl,s. and basic. problems common
to all actors.
Instructor: C. Mclnlosh . eRN 1314Z
Wednesdays. 6:00 -8:30 pm ..RHS FA 103.

STATISTICS (STAT)
STATZ13U· Statistical Methods
Four credit hours. Beginning coUrse in basic.
statistical methodology: measures ofcentral ten~
dency. variability. and association: probabiijty
and sampling distribution: estimation ofparamo, ..
elers and testing hypotheses. Pr~requisite:

MATH 107 or higher.
Instructor: R. Fleishmann
Mondays - 5:30 -.9:00 pm

WELDING (WELD)
WELD 12SU -Gas 'Metal ArdFluxCore
Six credit hours. Providesstudents with the basic
theory of the. MI(j and Flux Core welding pro
cesses along with safety requirements, Acquaints
stUdents with the various tY(!es of MIG gasses
and machine settings, that ar.e, used to change
from one type ofmetal transfer to another.~tudy
of the electrode classification system. Weld a
variety of metal tY(!esand thiclme'sses with the
MIG. flux core. and. self-shielded wire. Welding
willbe done in alt positions. ~Iong with practice
e1tercises. students will be expected to partici
pate ,in shop proJects. Lab Fee: $25
Instructor: M. Gaines . CRN 13095.
Tuesdays - 6:00 .. 10:()O pm RHS Voc bldg., .

UNIV 102U • Success Skills for
Health Careers

Two credit hOllrs. Designed 10 enhance health
.occupations student's. success in college by as
sisting theqtin obtaining skills to reach their
educational objectives. Topics in the course
include assuming responsibilities.careerand life.
planning. decision making.criticallhinkingskills.
time planning.lesl-taking. C"om~unicationskills.
study lechniques. library use. and personal is·
sues thaI many college students (ace.
Instructor: S. Kluthe CRN 13143
Wednesdays - 6:00 - 7:30 PM RHS 5Z01

CRN 13141
RHSC21Z

81ZS to 10/12
CRN 13105

How to Registe~:

Walk In: 709 Mechem. Sierra Mall
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1·800·934-3668

Mail: 709 Mechem. Ruidoso, NM 88345
Fax: 257·9409

Web Registration:
www.rnidoso.enmu.edu

SPAN20SU - Intermediate Spanish:
Native Speaker

Three credit hours. Continuation of SPAN 105.
for spanish speakers of the southwest. Intensive
work. to develop the skills of conversation. read
ing. and writing. concentrating on the relation
ships between local dialects and World l?panish.
Prerequisite: SPAN 105 and knowledge or
computer use, the internet and email.
Instructor: v.. Contreras 8125 to IVIZ
Web course (on·line) CRN 13106

SPANZ02U • Intermediate Spanish II
Three credit hollrs. Acontinuation ofSPAN 20 I.
Prerequisite: SPAN 101
Instructor: R. Rico -Fernandez
Wednesdays· 6:00 - 9:30pm

SPAN 102U - Begin,ning Spanish II
Four credit hours. A continualion of SPAN 101.
Prerequisite: SPAN 101 College Office
Instructor: R. Rico-Fernandez CRNI3073
Mondays - 6:()O .. 9:30 pm RHS CZI2

•
UNIVERSITY STUDIES (UNIV),
UNIV IOIU - Intro to University Studies
Three <:redit hours. Aiding academic and social
transition to the University. this required inter-

SPANISH (SPAN) disciplinarycourse focuses on study skills,critical
SPANIOl U • Seginning Spanish thinking. Career explorJtion. research. and wril- .
Four credit hours. Developmenl of speaking. ing; social issues (or new students: library usage.

d'· d .. k'll d . od' and community building .
rea mg. an wrlllng s I s. an mtr uCllon 10 I.'· S K h' CRN 11Inn4
linguistic structures in a cultUral conlext. . nstructor: . lut e . JV7

Instructor: R. Rico- Fernandez CRN 1307~ .Tuesdays - 5:00 - 7:30pm . College

MW - 3:45 - 5:030 pm Coilege Omce OR CRN 13160 'Instructor: D. Hamilton ..
Thursdays - 5:00 - 7:30 pm College

SOC21SU -Marriage and the Family, .
Three credit hours. Social aspeclS of family
Iiviog wilh an emphasis on male selection.court
ship. engagement. marriage. and parenting in a
changingsociely. Prtrequislte:bll$ic com·
puter literacy. Access to the Internet at home
is preferred.
Instructor: M. Gudgel
.Web Course (on-line.

CRN 13140
RHSCZ03

CRNI3093
RHSSZOI

CRNI3092
RHSC2U.

812.510 10/12
CRN 13104

CRN 13055
College Office

•

PSYCHOLOGY (PSY)
psy 10lU -Introductory Psychology
Three credit hours. Psy<:hologyas the science of
behavior. Physiological bases of beha~ior. sen
sati(lO. perception.'learning. emotion. and motk
\ation.
Instructor: D. Hamilton
Wednesdays -5:30 -8:()o pm

SOCIOLOGY (SOC)
SOC 101 • Introductory Sociology
Three cn~dit hours.. General pverviewofthe field
including basic concepts. perspectives andap,
proaches.
In~trucl()r: M. Gudgel
Tuesdays - 5:30 - 8:00 pm

PSYIJ4lJ • Psychology of Adjustment
Three <:redit hours. A study of the dynamics of
human behavior from alifeadjustment approach.
Represenlative topics will indude stress man·
agemcrll. underslanding personalily• love. mar
riage.human se~ualily .anddealh and bereave
menl.
ln~truclor: t. WinierCRN 13119
Wedne~days ·9:()O - I I :30 am College Omce

POLITICAL SCIENCE (PSCI)
psCI 102U • American National

Government
Three credit hours. American national govern
ment: formation and principles of the Constitu
liun: rclation of Slate tothe national government;
ptlliticalparties. structure of legistlative. execu·
live..andJudi\:ial branches; civil rights: and cur·
renl trend~and issues.
In'truClor: B. Nelson
Mondays. 9:()O - II :30 am

READING (RED)
RED IOlU· College Reading Skills
Three credit hours. Presents guided practice to
help students identify and assess the different
(ypes ofreading skills required incollege courses.
Sluderils will learn a variety of reading/study
,trategies to apply to college·level textbooks.
increase reading rate, improve comprehension
skills and expand vocabulary. Credil not appli.
cable toward degree requirements. Prerequl.
!lIte: Reading portion of the University Skills
Placement Test.
Instructor: J. Holleman
Tuesdays" 5:30 - 8:00 pm

SOC 212U - Contemporary Social Issues
Three credit hours. Ass~ssmenl ofcurrenl social
prot>lems in Ihe U.S.A. Prerequisite: basic com
pUler lileracy. Access 10 the Internet al home is
preferred.
Instruclor~ L. Winter
Web Course (on-line.

10 .-
,
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SI'/~N,IIlIl!.!.tI. SOC.7H1\tr (.,),': ..' ,·I'SY.llHU ".11:. " , M.\IS IlIlIl"~II),." .
Ucginliill!! 'Slluni~1J I. . , ·IIJi.ritlll'Snc.i"I!W'y ,. .' IlIIn"il I'{YCh"",g~;' .' '.' :'C'lIlcjfl: Ikll J.'I,lnir.' ' .'" .'
1\1\\',3:45 - !\:30'pll1' . ,. 5:3Q -: 1l:IMI'pnl • W5:3.11 ':' ll:O(f I,m,' " ' . Til 7,(11) ~'1:lIl"1'1Il ' •
R-Fernanll";' eRN 'J~72' :\1. GuLl cl' 'CRN'131l9J' ' 0: Hmlliltlltj CRN 1.11"1' S •.Vill,anl . CRN MIS.,

MUS 1,'l"U"(ll' RllIJIOILl·qJI .l\tATIl1\l7U,·I,l) -J1.I(jMT~llll'(.W,

('h""1hct c.~hlit;il\.' ". Co)I...!!\.' t{\."fdt1il,!.'Skill .. ' • 11I1"'IlIl,,(I, Algd,ir:l '. l'I;lIdl""" (.Iil.llInal,ll~ll!dll .
M !k(Il! - 7: III pil) ,".; 'f' $:.1(1 ... ·l<~11U 1".',1 ' . ' ' , '\\' ,<•.:.1It :" <):(1(, pili '.' •...h (,:(ll).,. iii~~tr.lllt! '. ..' ,
I). "lnrc, eRN 1.107' l:H"lIdnan: c..'RN U\W:! I),H,Ili'ii,l"y(.'RN',I.\',1," J., l\Ii:~'lI11','il!!h ('RN,UI$II

SP,XN'IIl;!l"~(",t .; Pl'llV'!I;;lfO/,' '. SPAN .20:!'ll.~(,l),'. .l!NI" IOltIOl, \, c.

UC!lilln;n!!}'l'lIni,,, \I.. ,hIlt... '" lrniwr,ily Sltldic. . ,hlle.tniedi:licc SPa.!.,;,"lI " Intn. Vn,,;c"'l) StUlI!l!~
~t 6:(K) -lJl.lIJ·I'In; :' '1' S:.ItJ - 7;3111'nr . . ,'Y 'Mllf -1l;3li 1\111,' CHi'll 'I'll 5:,1)1) -:-7:.111Im\, ' ,
j{'lfcrl\:lIId"''l.,CRN 131113' s'.. f<fullk . CHN f3(i94' Rk., ·"",'mllLI...)' , Ut..I' /); lI:i'llirril', .('HIS Uu.u. :,. .~.' .~. " .. "., ,._.
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EMSIK5U '(11
EMT·I Refr:e,he(
Frl 5:00 ~ 9:00 pm
Sa 9:00 ~ 5:00 pm
Su 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Dec. 5.6.. 7
C. LaCounlc lIP ENMU
CRN 13123

...... ...,.,,..... 1" ........ -. - , .... /. -,
... .., ' ..._ ", ~ .. :1-." _._, ._••_..10.••. .• 1 ," J _

EMS 12 IU ' « I)
EMT -lJ Re(rc~he(

Frl 5:00 -9:00 pm
Sa 9:00 - 5:00 pm
So 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
No". 7. 8. 9
C. L"(',,unle {ft' ENMU •
CRN 13122

Emergency Medical Training
EMS I I lUll 1 ILU •
EMS·l)o,i~ (5) eRN UIZQ
BIISlc Pracl;cutll (2) eRN UI21
EMS IOIU·

.,' .
('urdioptlh",,"ary Rcce~hollpn,II ('RN UI24
SII J:()() - 'l:(JO pm
"Ia..... Au\tust 24 to ~"..mb"rU
4 Solorda,'s TO"
C. /"O('('UIIIC'" ENMU

Oyer 65 lJpper DIvision lind (.rodullte Courses.
Several BA and Master's Oe~reesNow Available

,'-_,.", In Ruidoso by Relll Time.lnteract!ve
, ~ ,§ Television and the Internet!
I """," .. ".... •....k:,.- '!-., Uhrary and "·tnonclol AI~ Services AvaUohle

8'.:.:.-.-) Why Travel?!

•

,Weekend College

the Eastern Advanta•...affordable,
quality, transferable classes in convenienllocations and times.

with spacious par~ing ...

To fit YOUR lifestyle! .
Scholarships and Financial Aid Available!

For more information, or
to register, call (50S) 25'~2120

~

OR
C.all toll free 1-800-934 ·3668",

FAX (50S) 257·9409
OR

www.·tuidoso.enmu.edu

Other Lincoln/Otero
County Sites

Tuesdlus ,
I,NO 1lI2l' • n,
Clt'Me..,ulero ('enler
Engll\h l"(lnlp""u,_n
T ~ 111 - K'llll 1'111
I{ Rohh,," eRN I.'flI9

Professional Education Courses
F.OF 2/lIlU «I I Wk-hl', NEW
Cutrent AtTulr~ in
Im'lgC'nou~Education"'r 4:00 - 8:00. Pm
Sa 9:00 - 5 :.00 pm
Su 10:00 om - 2:00 pm
Oclober .0. II, 12 .
II Alem:;" ('RN UI15

EOF 29.HI LH T"plC'~'

Oi!>!>I Read,"!, A " .."mcnh
SIa 1II15.16••710 IVS
U. H(lre~ eRN 13114

BIOI. IIUllltJ' (ot, 01 Smokey 1I.....r
Kanlln Statl.... IR,Jid!JS()'
W,ldlife B,(,h.gy
$a 11:;10 "til - 12 .m pm .. . 'W'"
T NiL'.olel «-'ttl'll "'11611,\117 l IS 26~ll ( I' k'hl'

I:-folnc Curnp.ulcr Nctw()rk!\
SUlUrdayfSunday Ilfl & IIf2
II 'IJO - .HIO pm
C. Smllh eRN 1.)118 '
la' C.,lIell" Compul.,r tab

Mrlnd«vs-
MATH IOlll' 14'
liP Mescule.... ('enler
BuSl\." .Algehrll
M f>:O() - <J .1U p'n
O. Bllhn!t~ky ('RN 1310H

~ Thurstltus
HIST IUlll '\1 CIS 1~ll.f L1,
@MeJiCalrr.. School. csrMe.culeru ('enler
Am. H"tury to IK77 H,,,,c ("'""1"11'" Slul"
W 5. 1U -11'110 1'111 11, /lllll - K 10 I'm
(" ()rulCt> eRN UIIO K Mly,,,lu ('RN UIII

f,•• to···· , •• to· .. ·
HPE 2<J~1l II, (II' Allo nlMM 21 ~lf • 12,
T()pi\,~!lo: Intro 10 S~tlng, Nt:\\.'paperPnu:tUo-urH
MTuW K'.'O UlH - 4.111l'n, ARR
IV 1,2.' Ski Apach.. K (irec'n l'RN UII.'
M.Oov""I'''" (:KN 1.'1 U

•List Each COO"" Below Ruidoso Center Sample Registr~tion

Departrl1enl
Appreyiation

(·nurs~

Number
eRN

Number
('redil ,
Hour,

Times Additional Inl'ormatiun

HUM 221 11669 3 T 5:30 ~ 8:00 PM

CIS 241 11658 3 On~line Web Course /.,
..

ENTEf{ TOTAl. HOURS 6
• •

,

Please turn this schedule·over

12 , '
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I.. Classes Taught via the Internet ',.. ,.. ... . . .' I
I Gn tn http://w\\ ".~nn1U.edu(click cm course and class infnrmulion) for class information and syllabus.' 'I
I \,;:"H' IWW CH:'\ 12h80 .1 IT,n,\pplll'd S"'e,w(' I), Drown I
I \,' I "I' ,\,\, C1{~ 121'°1\ 2 'k"dJinr,,,,,,I,,,n.lIIJ,,,lrlinc. F.Chil"m " 'I
I HI" '''II' 1\\ 1\ CH~ Im7'l I IJ,U:lll!'llUI\C I tI,n"!"!!,,,,, (.u ~1.,n,.gc,"clll W, 6ru~~cn I

III " ,':J' I\\\\('1{'" II I')X 1 1 I'"u/Id"/,,,",,,, ~la/lal'(''''''I1/ p, Dav" I
I Ill" '" II' 1\\ \\ CH:'\ 111'/84 I A,l'IIunllng I ""nd.'"I1'1\ "'f MGT W, DrunsclI '
I 1\\ "" H' 1\\ \\ CI{ .... 122111 I S'JI,.",,11 I, ,,,,,J,m,,,,. I.', M"nagl'lI1clII W, Brlm,en I
I 11\" "'I' 1\\ \, CH'"20" I M.I,kellng t"u",I"""n. ItI' ~1.ln.lgell1cnt D. DII\I' I
I 1\1 ,,'''',1' 1\\ \\ CI{' 2211\ I 1,'1',,1 hmnJ",,,,,,. "'J,.M;ln"j!cll1~nIR,Sprague I
f IH \,~ "I' 1\\ \\ CR'- J:~H~ I h.'unoI11K FI'U1hfotHnn... {or \l~tM1!rIllL~nt VI' Brum~cn I
I Ill" ""I' 1\\\' ('H.' 22i1, I "'n.l",',.,II"unJ,II'''''' lor ~1.ln"j!(·lIle,,' W, "tlm,en I

III " •• " q' \ \\ \\ l'1{\' 28'17 I IPS/P'''lC,' M,IIl;'j!emcnl """) ,,',/u"" ~dh"d.> lI\CC""~" M, KefJcrin~n
I (1,1' fl' 1\\\\ ('R' I~,~,~ \ In"'U'"I1Il"ILe"Jet.h,p . J. E\'c~h~rt ' I
I "'0.', \1' III II I I{' I ~ 1117 \ 'Inl" P"lcC""lj! ("1I1l,'~p"J,\pphl'lllll'n, "nap<yu,,< Sa'ti,da) ",c'hn~" p, J~mc'.M~l.!ui,e I
f (,"\ "11"\\\\ (R' 11011 \ MI(n,,,,HllpU1Inr.luf HU'II1\"" IIn.i~ '''''jUIn.' ~'hllurlt.~ 1I1l·...1II1l! ... • P. JUlJlc,.~tnguirc. I
I (I~"'I' 1\\ \\ I I{" I~X(2 I TPVl;uhr,IIl,e,\I'u"',I:: (',,"'. • M, BIC\'ln, I

/ I\.> f/' 1\\ II l.Il" :1>8' 1 n 1II·\pplwtl '0, "'/I,,' D, Dru\\'n I
I I ( " I '''I' 1\\ \\ ('II" 1,11, .1 Teadllnj! ""dll"nall1,w,phnc, F, Chibon •
I 111,,111,1' 1\\\\ ('({" 2'7'1 \ Ihel'n"l·dS',lll·.,I,nll,p'6l'nl P,E1l1er I
I, \1(,1 11·1' 1\\\\ ('U' ~\(l}(l \ ('ltnh..mp\IT.1f~ lhg.m B,..h~I\ll)rllll.l) rC4UIlf"'hJ1Uula~ InL't:III1~,r L Weyant I
I I'" III'" 'II \\ I II.... :I~I I Inl",J\I(""> I'.>,h""'g> Stan I
I /'11 "1/' 1\\\\ ClI" :7/2 I 11 ",\pl'h,'d Sl'l'n,c P. Brown I
I I'll \') '/' ,\\ \\ ( ll J2h1ql "H. 111 Cum,ulullllkn''''rlllffll F, Chil~o/l I
. I'll III'" 1\\\\ (R 12M' \ I'll, Le.ldcr-h'rO'g,uu/d"'''' F Ch/bon
I "II I"" 1\\\\ "R' 12h~h \ICddlln~ \,,<,,',,,/1,.111""1,1,,... Fe/III-lin I
I 1<11\'1\1'\\\\\ Ik"'I~"~7 1 Oldl,'.I,UlIl·nl'>ul\"> S.llolhn'on I
I 11I1 "",I' III II , 1<' I:"~" \ P.llIh"e \\",,,,,., I S Rollin'''n • I
: tllh'rncl C'uurw Tuition: lnd~rllraduah' pl" (t"'"1 hullr . $7(,.21' IJraduall' pi" l'tt'dll huut: $85.00 I
I Instrul'tion bc~ins on AUllust 25.2003 and ends h~' Fridlly, December S. 2003 I
I Hl'~istrlltion for IT\' ("IlIsses: Continuous Re~istrlltion Duil)' I'mm August 8 to August 30. 8:00· $:00 pm ·1
L ~--_-_~ ~_~ ~_-__----------~~--------~

, - -.- --"_.-
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Teacher Education Programs @

ENMU Portales - Roswell- Ruidoso
,

Application to the ENMU Teacher Education Program

j
I

,
I ,,"nll'l;<,\( \k",'o lll11n'NI~ "onllnucs 10 increase the .a\ arlahilit} 01 cducation cuurses for prospective educators throughout southcentral
:--;,,\\ \ Inl'o I'~\H ' is plc'hcd 10 offer Ihe Hachdorof Early Childhood Education. thc Bachelor of Occupational Education mOE), ali'd the
I!." Il,'/('r,.' ,\rrl,,'d Arts ,Hid Sc'"nws (BAAS Ito Ihe south"cntral mountain region, in addition to other upper division education courses and
pre Il'ra II IS rhl' :\/(l'rI1'llfn·'.r"en'urc pmgrarn at the Elementary and Sewndary levels are also now available ihrough ENMU· Ruidpso, The first
1\\.' ~<:,Ir' ,II rrCran,llwlI It Ir Ih"traditt(lI1al dcgrecanu ti,'en,urc program ma~ he takcn at ENMU·Ruidoso andlor ENMU·RosweJl,

I hl'I"III1\\ 1I1~' Il'qIJJrl'lIll'nh lIlu,1 he l'!lIllpkICUIO enter Ihe ENMU pwfc\,jonal cducation program at thc Junior level;

""llplcllpn pI 4{) ncdn hplIJs 01 gcncral acadcmic bal.:kgrounu ~pccilied in the ENMU or NMSU • Alamogordo&:3t310g

"l1Ipllrll\.'nl 111 .lnd ~lIl.:l.:c,,~tulwmpletion of EDF 112 Structured Observations- Thursdays 5:30 ... 8:00 pm at ENMU - Ruidoso
'''tlllcd I ,,11 "ntl Sprlllg ;il E:-.JMl':'RlIiuI)S() pr ENMU-R"'\\clll

1'''''''1,'<' pl.lne H,l'\ic Skllh pprjioJ! of the New Mexico Teat'hcr.' A~~essment loffered at Clovis or Las Cruces}
I "!IIIl'fllh ",e 'l\'lIlahk at the ENMLJ-Roswell, ENMU-Ruiuli,o or NMSU-Alarnogordo offices}

1lI,I\.;\.' ;lPP"',lIlpl1\p and hc aCl'crlCU in the Tcal.:hcr Edul.:atiolJ ProgramlTEPl

III,'\.;(; an apPPII11n1cnt to \ isit with the Student Affairs ad\bor~ at tile ENMU.Ruidoso Center;
;t1." Illak.c an aprointmcntto meet with the College ql Education advisor as soon as possible by
"t1lulg th,' ""\II'olrin.: 111 Ruido"o at (.5051 157·2120 or toll frc.c ~)lIhiJc()fthc Ruidoso
"tIlinr area at I·HOO·93-l·3668.

" hrlldlun'~ 00 Altcrnatiw Lil:eosurc are also amilublcat the Ruidoso Center oDice.

7

For !JJorcioforrnation, cllntact Cheri LaCoQnte. Sue Kluthe or Jim Miller atthe ENMU office.
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Community EducationSchedu.le '.,

Arts & Photography Business 'Tips Career Boosters

I

I

"

•

•

I
. IJim Miller

$5
By Apptlintment
C(lIIe~e Offices

•

Grant Proposal Wl'itin~
Participants nreinlrodul'cd ,10 thc .h;lsic compo
nent~ of granl" ritlllg and.th\.' gfllntingprocess.
Empha,sis is plal:ed on the rc\earl:h of potential
funding s(Jurc~s III malchagcndcs' programs
nnd needs. with refcrelWC Illnlcrial 'available.'
Time is provided for re\ icwing the basic compo
nents ofaprtlposnl. AminimulIl of fh ,: students
required. Mt; Tl/ckett 1/(/.\ If! .\'t'IO·.\ experience i;1
ccmsl/l/i1l8 l!'it/' nonprofit orgmti:atio".\ lI';,h
Eltecuti\,e Funding Sollrces. Inc,
Instructor;: Harry Tackeu. Preside,:,\.
Fee: $125 /S50 non-refundable)

,Time/Date,: Friday, 5:00 - !):30.pm
Salurday. 1l,:OO ~ 5:00 pm
Ot:whcr III & ,II

Location: Colle~e Office

Alcohol Server Training
This course became mandatory in 1993 and is
required by ihe State of New MelticQ, for 'any
person selling and/or serving alcohol beverages.
The course will Ctwer (acts about alcohol. its
affect on Ihe body and lawsaboul responsible, ,

beverage service, Students must, pnss a test with
a score of SOCk or be.\Ier in (lrder to receive
cenitication, ~V~·w·~sJj·!IJ:..·.Q· rJj~mJ.J2b~!...i2!

.. , • 's Im/I'III·tor IAlh'"e GI'ogg.. ,

//11.\ tal/ght Jor lIIeT 5 )'1'<1/'1, II a !in·".leil ""tl .
hoiult!d A/coltol Sarin' EdIW(/for. Cllld lUIS
traillf'd orer 75()\11l1h'Jt/I. ,,

Instructor: Lnlelw Grogg
Fee: S311
Time/Dnte:Fridn> ~ I ~ ~Olln ~ 5:{Kl pm

Augll',t 2'), Sepl.~b, Oct. 24.
, Ntw. :! I

Location: Ruido!i.!1 Chamt,er
or Commerce

Resumes That Get Noticed!. ,

Your resume is the key to an inten'icw. Thert~

. must be enough informalion for employers 10see.
you asa potential employee. bUllon much unre
lated illformntion can bog down the reader. Know
the specificson what 10 include and how to rtinteh
your transferable skills \(l the job you really
Wanto!
Instructor:
Fee:
Time/Dates:
Localion:

I

Kim Smith •
$80
Friday/Saturday. '
9:00 .am- 3:00 pm
Novenber 14 & 15
ColI~ge Office

How to Register:
In-Person: 709 Mechem. Sierra Mall

Phone: 257·2120 OR 1·800·934·3668
Mail: 709 Mechem Ruidoso,NM88345

Fax: 257-9409
Communi.y Ed Schedule On-Line

@www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

Location:

Cu.stomer Service WorkshOp NEW!
It doesn't matter what your business is. eltcellent
CUstomer Service skills are a must! Come learn'
to be a "Customer Service Star"! Whether you
are new to a business or have been ill the area for
some time. this class will benefit you,.. and your
customers will appreCiate your eltcelleJl\ skills
you will learn from this class! Don't miss this!
Register Now! Instructor Kim Smith has o","ed.
and operated 11 businessJor OI'er 15 years in the
Ruidoso Area.
InstrUctor:
Fee:
Time!Dates:

Notary Public Certificate Training·
Did yoo know that nOlary publics in New Mexico
have to purchase and be COvered by an insurance
bond'! Many notaries Or people interested in
becoming a Notary are unaware of the regula
tions covering this little known service. This
course will cover the purpose ofa Notary Public.
obtaining II bqnd. type..of documents. range of

. .' ,

services. and keeping a Notary log. Ins/metor
Cl,vdeneHull hilS been a longtinle Notary PI/blie
and is the Administrative Assistallt to the 12th
./.udicial District Judge. •
InstrUctor: Clydene Hull
Fee: $30 + Notary Log Book

(optional)
TimeJDates: Thursday. 6:00 - 8:00 pm

-"OCtober 23
Location: College Office

-----~

John Soden
$125 0+ ti.lm processing
Wednesdays. 6:30 - 8:30 pm
September 17 • November 5
TBALocallon:

Improve Your Photographs
This course will cover the .basics of camera
operation. proper eltposure. compositiljn and
Iigllling. Landscape and ponrait photography
will be emphasized along with individual $tu
demprojects. A 35mm camera with an adjust
able lens is required to be provided by the stu
dent. /tutrl/ctm John Soden is a professional
photographer with OI'er 25 years ofphotography
experience..
InMruc\Or:
Fee:
TimelDate:

What can you do with a Yard of Fabric?
A fun and inspiralionallwo-day seminar to ell
hance your wardrobe and/or home. What to do
with a square scarf? How to make delachable
collars. ,Ieep masks. wall hangings. fabric belts.
elc. Asewing machine is helpful but not required
for Ihis class. Instrl/ctlJr Joan Ernst has worked
OIl "ari(jus craft projects fora number ojyears.
Instructor: Joan Ernst
,Fee: 530
TimelDah."s: Thursday. £>:00 ~ ItOO pm

October 9
Location C()lIe~e Office

16
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Brea.d Making Is Easy!: .M1Jf1
Too many people think that bread making is too
hardandlortimllcon.~uming. These fun coursesare
designed to take the mystery OUI of making home.
made bread. The first course wil,l teach how to
make ba~ic loa\les of bread and rolls. The second
course will bcdesiglled 10 teach how to make ,
cinnamon rolls. I..'()(fcc cakes and rdisin bread. The
third course will teach how to make french breads
and quick breads. COME JOIN TH~RJN! III'

.mucror Herb Anllstrollg i.~ till e.f/JeriellcedbTead
maker'il'itli (J\'er 30 yetlrs e.rperiellce oj /lwle;1IK.
breadforl/p ro60people. Class s;zeislimite(/to 10
studenl,~. REGISTER NOWI
Instructor: Herlt Armstrong
Fee: . $15 per class
TimelDates: Saturdays. 9:00 am - Nooh

OCt. 4 (Homemade Breads).
Oct. II (SWeet Breads).
Oct. IlHFrench &'Quick Breads)

Location: " Instrudor Horne, '
136 Willie Horton Drive

Basic Interior Design
Learn the basics oflnierior Design in this infor
mlltive class. J-earn~ppliedcolor theory. textiles
for interioll and 'simple floor plan techl'liques.
Bring pencil. ruler and paper to tirstclass. 1,,
.Wl/cto,CarolAh'arado"a,~ b~erl a profe.~s;ollal

anislfor 33 year.f lVith membersh'p.l· ill "arimu'
an (}r80n;~ati(",s.

Instructor: ClItol Alvarado
Fee: $40
TimelDates: Thursdays. 6:00 .. 8:'00 pm

September II. 18~ 25
Location: CoUege

Interior Design II
Learn to recognize furniture st)'les. art and acces
sories for various interior themes including
French. English and American as well as M<Jd
em.Oriental andSouthw~st. Bring pencil. paper
and Interior Design magazines (0 first class.
Ittstl'UcrOr Carol Alvarad~ has beell 'a profes-

. sional (mist for 33.yeors with memberships ill
various art. orga,!izariolls..
Instructor: CaJ'ol Alvarado
Fee: $45 (includ'es some supplies &

handouts)
TimelDates; , Thursdays. 6:0(} - 8:00 pm

November 6. 13. 20
:Location: C(Jllege .

Kim Smith
$70
Wed I Thur I Fri
9:00 am - 12 Noon
Oclober 22. 2.1. 24·
College Computer LabLocation: .

.Senior discounts don~1 apply

,How to Registe,.:
In-Person: 709 Mechem. Sierra Mall
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668

Mail: 709 Mechem Ruidoso.NM
88345

Fax: 257·9409
Community Ed Schedule On.Line

·.@www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

,

18

How to Use Your NewColllputer!
This introductory cOl!rse is designed forthe user
whohaslimited or no prior knowledge ofthe PC.
Windows XP is the most popular and widely
used operating system for persona/computers... ,

This slow paced course will familiarize you with
hardware. software and lerminology. Internet,
ilOd Why you should use Virus protection. This
course will get you slarted and lake the "scare"
oul of using your computer! In.urtlctor S(lItdy
Stambaugh is tire ENMU computer lab recl",'·
ciano is MOUS Certijied Ihmllgh Mi('T(}soft a1ld
has 01'1" 20 sear.~ e.t/'eri('nce i" complllers.
Instructor: Sandy Stambaugh
Fee: $50
Time/Daie~: Wednesday I Thursday.

9:00 am - 12 Noon.
Seplemb~r 24 & 25

Localion: College Computet Lab

Interlllediate COlllputers
Have you laken Beginning C(lmputers and want
to learn more? This is the class for you! Come
learn how todo word processing usin~ Microsoft,
W(lrd. do basic spreadsheets using Microsoft
Excel. and even tackle some fun graphics using
Microsoft PowerPoint. Very Informative! In·
Jlnu'tor Kim Smith is a small business owner i"
R.uidoso II';/h ()I'cr If) yellrs ofmtltpme, experi
ence.
Instructor:
Fee:
TimelDales:

Andrea Reed I
Weldon Ganaway I
Paul Andrew
$20 pcrclass
per 4-week s.c$sion
Dance Gallery

M ():O() ~ 7:0(J pm
M ?:()(J.~ 8;()(} pm
M X;OO ...: 9:00 pm

Joan Ernst
$65
Tuesdays. 6:30 ~ 8:00 pm
September 8- October 27
Instructor Horne (Capitan)

M 6:(JO~ 7:00pm

M 7:00 ~ H:OO p",
M X:OO~ 9:00 pm

Localion:

Fee:

Two5.rep
Sal.~a I
SWing I

Location:

•

Han Q/.£lass!
Instruclors:

Polka
Clllnbia
Tango

Dates; QdDber 6. IJ.~O.27
Walt: M ():{)O ~ 7:00 pili
Salsa II M 7:00 - x..OOpm
Slt'inK II M H:()() - 9:(}() pm

Justfor Ki~.ks!

Come Join us for one ofthe greatest forms offun
and eXercise in dancing as we do the Electric
Slide. Il1e SCOOI. Bool Scoot Boogie. Smooth.
Personality•Charleston Cowboy ami much. much
more! Dance your troubles away while having
fun with the whole family! You don'l need a
partner lind it's a great way 10 meet people.
Insrruc:torJoan Ernst has 25 years dance expe
rienceworking .wirh nalionalrecog"iudinstruc
tors.
Instructors:
Fee:
TimelDal6:

Fall is coming and the occa..,ion to go dancing
will be here! Learn thai dancing can be easy.
s(.)Cially fun andhea/thy exercise! Tile various
instructor.~ are (III trailll'd using tile DIVIDA
syllabus alongwi'" mdal, performing, andcom·
petitiondand,tg f.'xpt·rie'lce,
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ENMU Supports
RSVP Volunteers Customized'Training'

For Regional Employers

" '!

I
j
I
I

I

ENMU' - Ruidoso suppons the use of Retired and Senior
Volunleersinour university and communities. The retired
and Senior Volunte.er Program. is pan of the National Senior
Service Corps. ENMU has served as an RSVP site and
encourages olhers lodothe same.CaJl257-4565 or 257-9756
10 learn of volurnccropportunities in ourcomntunities. RSVP
- The Experience of a Lifetime.

,
" . ',' : ,~

• , .

Let ENMU-Ruidoso service' your business.~---.---.

needs with Customized Training for, your·
employees in the following areas: . , . '

Undergraduate Degrees and
Professional License Pro..
grams throughENMU!

Eastern New Mexko University hnsalso begun offering the
Bache/omfOct'upntional Education degree (BOE,. designed
for those with associate's degrees in vocational or technical
suhject" who wish to obtain a license to teacher vocational
education courses at the K-/2 or two year college level. A
similar degree. the Bachelor of Applied Ans and Sciences
(BAAS). is avai /able for those also havingearned an associate's
degree in a vocational or lechnical field. and wishing to work
at higher levels of responsibility in business and industry. For
more information on the BOE or BAAS degrees.conlnetthe
Ruidoso Center office at (50S) 257·2120 or toll free outside
the Ruidoso calling area. J.800·.g,34.3668.

Student Sue~e~
thar);wlmt it'sallahQut,

,.
" r

. "......: .:< ;. t~.. . •. .• ... ~. .. . ,It, ." .. <"

Your >. BA:· <: :.j, :., '.

;,"I.. .."." .~ .,
than :you think.

..~

3 Customer Service

3 .Computer Keyboarding/Software
, '

3 Business Planning/Business Expansion

3 Notary Public

3 Grant Writing
, .

3 Technology Tools for the 21 st Century
•

3 Marketing

3 E-Commerce

3 E-Mail and Web Promotions

3 Supervisory Skills

3 Teaching On-Line

.3 Work Force Development '

Training can be scheduled at your business
location (if desired) at dates/times of your
choosing.

For more information, contact the ENMU
Ruidoso Center at 257-2120 orour toll free
number 1-800-934-3668, visit our friendly
statTat 709 Mechem Drive (Sierra Mall),or .
view us online at www.riJidoso.enmu.edu. '

..

.'

j
1
I

•

For more information
call Dr. Lee Weyant at (505) 562·2352 .

or email Icc.wcyant@cnmu;edu
.;. '

20
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Eastern New Mexico University -Ruidoso Center
Community Education Registration

(505) 257-2/20 * 709 Mec'h"m Ddl-e Ruidoso, NM 88345 "'FAX (505) 257-1)409
Visit OUr Community £(/ dass sclwdll/e mi-line (It www.ruidoso.enmu.e{lu

..

••

'.

•

..

•

,

>-----
>-----

,.

For Office Use Only
Semt!ster ...' _
Amount Paid _
Reed. By _
Datalnput.• _
RU#

Phone Regislraiion IJ
SeninrdiSClluotl Age 62+1 IJ

Cost: ----
Cost: ----

.
Work (
Home (

Zip Code

Date:____ Thal/k YOII!

Town

,

Ruh/rlJo Cmlll1lllllit" £(/II('(ltioll, ... IIJillR Wl/lf. . , ' .
it/eiIJ for/IIII, lIel\' skills tllld IIl'\I' frie.I/(/.~.'

Maihng

Name
Address'-----------:------------

I st Class ~ Datcsfrime _
2nd Class Oatesffillle _
Payment Method: Clsh Ch~l:k # P. 0.# Credit Card # - -';""-__

Dehit Card Disl:llVer _VISA Master Card~ Exp. Date _1__

emailaddress _

I hereby acknowledge Oly Onandl" responslblllt) for Ihls rcglstrlltlon:

Signature: _

,

I

,

I

•
.-:-----------.--.-.--..-----_.-.-:--.--._-:-------_._----- ..__.-:-.-.-.__.-_:-.----

•

,

Eastern New Mexico University -Ruidoso Center
Community Education Registration

(505) 257-2/20 * 7M Me('b~m Dril'e Rui!l",I'O, NM 88345 * FAX (505) 257·9409
Visit oUr Com",,,n;ty Ed e1a.n schedule em·line at www.niidoso.enlllu.edu

p ~

,

)----

>-----'--
Phone Regi~Iralion []

Senior di~count fAge 62+I IJ
COSr: _

COSt: ----

Work (
Home (

Zip CodeTownMaihng

Name
Address------------:::------

lsI Class Datesffime _----__.....
2nd Class Datesffime _
Payme,nt Method: Cash Check # P. 0.# Credit Card # _

Debit Card Discover VISA Master Card Exp. Date _1__

emailaddress -

!

RuidOJO .('mll1ll1mity Education.. . /Ising your
ideasfo(fim. '.lel\' skil/.~ and "ewfriends.'

.
I hereby acknowledge my financial responsibility for this registration:

Signature: _ Date:____ Thank you!
For Office US«! Only
Semester _
Amount Paid _
R~d.By _
Data Input. _
RU#· ,

..,.

.-

22
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II1Vlt~1J 2003 Fall Term Academic Calendar !-
IFall R~gistration Begins (allty.pes) July 7 .. I

Instruction Be.gins \' August 25
Labor Vay Holiday- U"i.'ersity Closed September. 1
Late Regh,itration Begins AugUst 25
Last nay for l)rop/Add or Late Registration(100%refund) August 29 - 5:00 pm
75lk Tuition Rcf'llnd . through Friday, Sept,mber 5~ S p.m.'
Last Uay toappl)' for Spring Graduation/Commencement September 12
SOCk Tuition Refund through Friday, September 12,5 p.m.
\1idterm Exam Week Odober 13 -19
25 r1( Tuition,Refund . through Friday,Septern.ber 19,5 p.m.
Last ha) to Withdraw from a Class or the University October31, 5 p.m.
Thunksgh'ing R~ccss (no classes after S p.m. Wednesday) November 26
Center Closed November 27 - November 3D
Instruction Resumes December 1
Spring Session Registration Begins (all types) December 1
Final Exam Week 'December 6 -12 I,'
Last da)'()fthe Semester December 12 'I
Fall Commencement (in Roswell) December U I
Fall Commencement (in Portales) December 13 " I
Book Buyhack (8:00 am ... 5.:00 pm) . December 10-19 t
Spring Session Instruction Begins January 20, . I

L-------------------------- ....... -_------- .l[;UI-'1It;"'O"I- __ .J

, .. //(f/,I/,'[[ )Y(lJ[1J/ //(fL[t..I/I!LO
I_ 7T//(fLf /J.;.J7TL£..~ 7r,-)-

Easy Registration!
Call (505) 257-2120

OR Call toll free
1-800-934-3668

ENMU- Ruidoso . ..
Classes You Want.
Convenience You Need.

Web Registration ~or'

ContinuingENMU Students! ,
Quick1 Convenient, Anytime, from the'
comfort of your home or office. Regis
ter for class 'at www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

- "Web Relistration"

ENMU • Ruidoso
709 Mechem Drive - Sierra Mall
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

Dated Material - ProCess Immediate'y

,"
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j
. Open 24 hours - shop online @ Walgreens.com'I" AUGUST

3.99&=1
L'Oreal Mascara
Voluminous. Lash Out. Feather
Lash or La Grand Curl

1.99~
ChoIce of Dried FruIt
• Sun-Maid Raisins or St.Jrnweet

Pttted Prunes. 24 az.
• Sunsweet Apricots. 10 02. Umtt 3

FREE
IDT Prepaid Walgreens
PhoneCard PIUS-
100 U.S. domestic.fl}lnutes.
Sale prlcedJ 2/~10

'~:::Ui'~ ~

:'S,:~ '~1 Q)....----.....Ol.~~. ;;",...,mii trobu/lds
SAVE l""'~, andrepolrs
up to ~ ,~I cortllage lor

~!IL ~ heollhy Jolnl
$1 5 IIJncllon1

14.99==.$29.99
60 to 120 Pack
Glucosamlne ChondroDln
Walgreens. Rnast Natural.
Double or Triple Strength.

r u~~ -;,;;; ;3-;rv-So';"'"B;;;~ - r-~~ - ;;e-;:n~;~~n:;;-;9~- ~-~~- ~I;-';u~8'7; t;: ~1-;/Q703-, •
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Reg. 79<; ';""~"f_ Reg. 79<; I Reg. 79¢..WC

~~'·Il 39¢ 39¢ ~., j 39¢
. Bathroom Paper Towels. I ~ Cell Batteries

I I I .' ,:";f, . • TIssue 70 Sheets I . 2 pack AA or Single
, ;:,... "'l.CXXl sheets. Umlt 3 Umlt 3 I. 9 Volt. Walgreens
~~' "_~ .... "........... I • Umit 6
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I
I
I .
I
I
I

Bumble Bee Encore f Mars candy. I
~~~hunk Ught Tuna Gourmet Spices. '. 1.56 to 2.13 oz. I

In Wafer. 6 oz. .28 to 6.52 oz. Choice of varieties. I
UmIt 3 ChoIce of variettes Umlt 6 I

. Umlt6 . . ...
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.Jr;&ndShip.j
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Send a card, they'll
never forget you

remembered!

r---- .......--------,I UJ.:dg-~ SOle Sun. 8/31hru Sot. 8/9/03 I

I .' •• • I
I I
I s,~ I

: ~ 37COff:
I Hallmark Cards I
I Umtt 6 cards ($1 .50 I
I ' " '" Of higher) per coupon I

I
Coshler: Scan coupon I

once fOf each card
I purchased. I
I I
I I

L ~111~»~~'W.;J
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~~lf {'
~ •Toy Storage Box

with Roiling Wheels i

Contents sold )
'separatel}:___ '

-

... '0.... .•

j •Holds up •
I to 3OO1bs.
I '

I I
I

I ,

j
• Adjustable "

••at ItekIIrt '
1610 lOll In. '
·~for

~.omc.
orttehool

---- -----

Adjustable Office
Chair with Wheels

Easels, Shelves and Furniture
.. -------------....

ca..!
Neon Lamp

Styles may
vary by store

Choice of Novelty lamps
• Hlinklnq TTr 1t1l< ll<Jt" I H If I

• l (lVU Brr1nr j ( ,i,tt,·r { ,r ~v1( ,tIl ,r, 11\ If I

14.

-

...

-

..

Storage Box:
23.75x12.75x9.75 In.

Cool Shades
Auto Window Shade

Reg $4 W Reg $5 g:;

2?!dord 3?! Lorge
Sale priced! Sale priced!

29. Sale priced!
Reg. $39.99

Queen Size Air Bed,
80x60x5 in.
HomeCenter Great for visitors or travel
also@wolgreeslLcom

Includes
EJectl1c Pump

($19.99 VAWE)

Underbed Box:
27.5x 15x6 In.

3/$10 Sale priced!
Reg. $5.99

3 Pack Underbed
or Storage Box
f:.Z [)(j

-

--

Reg. $1.59

I
I
I
I
I
I

50 Pack Easy I
Way Lunch Bags I

Umtt3 I
I
I
I
I
I
I

/"""11
1\'",..,

r---------------r-------~~------T--------~------.---------------,
I ~.-t:"04-L Sole Sun 8/3 thru Sol 8/9/03 I ~-«e6'#Ld.. Sole SUn. 8/31hru Sot. 8/9103 I ~~ Sole SUn. 8/31hru Sat. 8/9/03 • Le~~, Sole Sun. 8/31hru Sat. 8/9103 I

I I •
I " ••• I ••• I 'I •.•• 'i • '.
I I I I

-I -" I I •
I I I I R $2 nt"l ,I Reg $629 I. . Reg. $1.39 I ' I· eg....,.., •

I 4: : 1 :I • I I. I
I 3M Ultra Thon I Air Freshener I .., Pillar candle. '
I Insect Repellent, : Spray. 9 01.: ~ i 3x6 in. :
I 60' Walgreens. Choice' . ~~ --' Hearthslde~. ,

.. I Z.', of scents. Umtt 3 " ChOlceumOttf sc
6

ents. "Up to 8 hours of
I protection Umit 3 , • ,..~-,.I . I • •
I • ConfatIs DEfT to I , ,
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Scile prtcedl
• Reg. $3.99

Hershey's family
Bag Candy, 16 oz.
KIsses. Reese's or Assorted Miniatures,

3 $3=·ON3
Men • 12.1 to ISA 0Z-
• Fun SIze SnIckers or Milky Wa'{
• Bonus SIze M&M's

Plus deposit
~reqtied

2 S5=mt
ChoIce of JuIce or DrInk. 64 oz.
Walgreens. Grape Juice. WhIte Grope
Juice. Frutt Punch or Cranberry
Juice CocktaR.

... ~ "
': -1. 1','"/.1:-

'\.. ; Jltt!Wtt .-~
'. /p-.

"''\.: .......

2/$5Sa~:::'
Reg. $4A9

Planters Peanuts, 24 oz.
Dry Roasted or Cocktail.

,
j

-............

-

• •

2/$5 Sa~ prlcedl
Reg. $3.99

DeeIfieId Farms Pizza, 12 In.
Choice of toppings.

1 Sale prlced!
• Reg. $3.19

Hershey's or Nestle Fun Size or
Snack Size Candy, 12 to 14 oz.
Choice of varieties.

2/$5 Sale prlcedl
Reg. $3M, $3.79

One Pint Ice Cream
Choice of Dreamery, Haagen-Dazs
or Ben & Jerry's.

2/$4 Sa~ prlcedl
Reg. $3.29

Frito Lay Doritos, 13.5 oz.
Choice of flavors.

r---------------r---------~-----T--------~---·---~-----------~---,
I ~..tu«... 5aeSun.8131tVUSat.8J9/03 I ~... SCK:ISI.Il.8/3t:tvuSat.8J9/03 1~ . S<*JSi.I1~Ql~~Sot·.8/9/03 1~ SbleSl.ll.8/3thrYSOf.8(9103 I

I' I II t • ••• I ••••• 1 t • ••• 1 ••••• I

: " w. ''f' " Reg. $1,69 i Reg, $1.19. $1.29 i "Reg.39C! Reg, $2.99 1"
I 780 t I I 2/$4 'II '7 I' 1 1 '1
I '., Nabisco I Choice of Snapple I I 6 Pack I
I?' Cookies or I Elements. 18 oz. or I ~t!!..,~..... Gourmet Roasted I Deja Blue I
: Crackers, I Powerade. 32 oz. I ."-' .' -'. Ground Coffee. I Purlfted Drinking ::

" 3.5 to 8 oz. 1 Chotce of flavors. 1 2 oz. I Water.' ."
I ~ t Choice of varieties. 1 Umlt 3 1 Umlt 8 1 16 9 ea I
I :t Umlt 3 1 1 I· oz. •. .1
~~m==~' 1 I I Umlt4

: IIIIHIIIIIIIII !RU9~ 111111111111111 i .',:=~ - 11111111111111111 i ~~ffed 111/111111111111:
o 0000001010 81 whererequJred 0 0000001011 5 I 0 0000001012 2 1 .j',................., 0 0000001013 9L ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~_~~_~

58 For convenient shopping & online specials, visit~~.com
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7.
Choice of Lunch KIts
Usa Frank. Arctic Zone
or Calltomla Innovations.

~
• JJ.3Dxa

recommended
by schools

, ....~:"',,~. ",. 'r£J..
'~~4<~'

SA"E .,.~~\;~J~~~1\~.:~~

UMp~Vto -.'<~£~~~f~~:e~~·'''. . "';-' ~.--

$4 --

9
Sale priced!
Reg. $12.99,

• Sl3.99
Choice of Electronics
• Texas Instruments Scientific

Calculator. TI~30Xa • Royal Spanish "
to English Translator • Royal 256K'
Organizer with Spell Check

• 6 sheet capacity
• Auto shred/stop

Sale priced!
Reg. $14.99

Automatic strip Cut
Paper Shredder
For personal and
confidential documents.

SAVE
$5

9.

Sale priced!
Reg. $3.99

Pocket calculator
TozaL 8 digit display. 3 key memory.
ATC-393. ATC-402 or ATC-559.

SAVE
$2

1.

,, '.
I' • >

. .

Choice of Journals
Barbie, Pooh
or Scooby-Doo!
selection may vary by store

•
2/$3 Sale priced!

R~. $1,99

Vivid Velvet Folder
Choice of styles.

Choice of 2 Pocket PorIfoIJos
Tech Deck. Bratz. SpongeBob SguarePanfs and morel

• sale prIc«Il 3/$1.98 Styles may vaybystore

• ~al·~ . '
~Savtngs 0
,~~

OUR
EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

Dueling Banjo Hamsters
Buck and Chuck move
and play'Dueling Banjos'

50% off savings!

12.

High Trails Backpacks
Choice of styles. Multiple
pockets for organization.
Reg $9.99. Sale prlcedl4.99

r--------------,I~ sare SUn. 6/31tmJ SOt. 6/9f03 I
I t. •• • I
I I

'- I CI I
I riIIiI Reg. we I

: ,~.~~ 3/$2 :
I Your Choice I
I . Nickelodeon Sflckers I
I . Pooh. Mickey I

... I or Barbie Mini I
I PlayIng Cards I
I Umlt6 I

: " :~. 11111111111111:
I , 0 00000 a1014 6 IL ~ ~_~

-----.-r .r at T_....z ..' z_.z ... s__..··...;_....i_=__-='......· iilI#...7
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2SOJo off savings!

OUR
EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE , .

lmaxx, Reflections or Tie-Dye
Portfolios. noteoods and morel
Reg. 99¢ to $2.69 . '
Sole pricedl 74~ to 2.01

•

••••••••··••
""•••••
"· "• •· .• •• •· "· "" ., .

I'l.: •". ~ .. ,
~.

~\
~.
v~ :

C
en-o.::J.
•

•

1 at $3.99 Get 1

REE
2to 5 Pack
Sanford Unl-ball Pens
Fusion. Gel Stick or Erasable Gel.
Sole priced! 2/$3.99

•

"
o

3ftCir~*7 ,~.
Choice of Sic
• 5 pack Grip Mechanical Pencils
or Brite Uner Hlghllghters • 2 pack
Velocity Gel Retractable Pens

l~e239 ~~$2~~e3~1

Hefer III
Easysavcr

Catalog*
In slore

OUR
EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

·••,

Crayola'

3~
AFlER

MAlWN
REBATE*

Choice of Crayola
• 20 pack Fine TIp or 8 pack

Broad TIp Washable Markers
• 24 pack Colored Pencils. 7 In.

I~ 239~ $2 ~e3~1 .

3~
AFIER
MAI....N
REBATE*,

2 Pack Pilot Precise Pens
V5, P-700 or Gel.

• Reusab18
• Washable

Sale priced!
Reg. $3.99

Jumbo stretchable Book COver
It's Academic. Fits most books without
cutting or taping. Many colors and
designs to choose from.

-_.--- CoInDanJ 10 ......... '
, IJotik SoX- ;1":~ ",

,.. .. .•.-

•

~:=~2M ; 2.
Sanford or Paper Mate ~:

Mechanical Pencils :~
! • SIngle Clearpolnt • 2packi
iX-Tend • 5 pack Sharpwriter ,t;
.~. • 4 pack Top Notch j!

"';-j.;':"1l!~~£~~:~7",~}:;zm:::~~~;1;l$'::;::-!:t1:s;-..:;:l::::1il~· ..

•
, .
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.Polaroid

'.

APS Film Pfocesslng
Panoramic;

4x6 or 4JQ In. PrInts

99
WITH. 'COUPON.
ATUFI'

Slngr.set. '25e)(p.
Inck.J<:les Indexprint

.
SPECIAlVAWEI

2""$5 80
" I. . .priced.

Choice of Batteries
Ultra-Alkaline: -4pqcJ(j~A.orAM
·4pockCorO,~2pack9Volt .
Heavy Duty: ·.12 poCk AA
• 8pock C orO. 6 pock 9 Volt
Walgreens. -

,

9.
studio 358 Reusable
Flash camera
Preloaded with film and batteries.

-

...Where America Takes Its Pictures®
I

•
•

~' ..._.'''''' ,: ..••....:. • ~."" "1'," ~.".'. ill .'..•".••• , "."-:""~' • .,.. .,,-'{'-. .' -. r,.. .",,- ",:
'.~' ~ ~' "','., Ii ..",.•.

NIH .URSERVICE*
. . -'',.. - ,

35mm and APS Film PrOc;ftsslng. .

""'fll. .,

"8 -
AA
"lII

6 PACK supercell

I'~' ......J~-,

.' 35mm
Film Processing

3'hx5 or 4x6 In. Prints

99
Single set
24exp.

·Umlted to machine copaclty

39.
Studio 358 Power ZOOm
35mmComera
Multi-focus; 28-5Omm power zoom,
Features allto flash. auto film load,
advance and rewind.

Wdt1~

PHOTOCENTER

FREE FILM every time you retum for 1 Hour processl~I'
Buy a selectccrnera·, 1hen bring It back to a'rfWalgreens fOr

1HourProcessWlg. wlfhtJmdlMldtl. We'lremoveyoo'ftr'n. then
. repIoce It. FREE. for the life ofyo.s canerol -studio 3fJ'

Jl ...... _

~~ _.. • '- , _,..' ., I"1UIVJ' I\AIIW

'orMaooal'
35mmcanara. ,

NEWI

Enlargement Special!

5x7 in.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

\ I

t... :
I CplOt enlorgempnt~ fr(ln'"' I( II jf 35mfT' or APS color I
, e 41 negatIVe only Sut ofT \1' ( r ,upon wt1tl order I

One {" oupor [Jf:' "'rler f ,c I, ;rlm Nex1 Day seMce
I Tt'rJ Sot 8rQ{03 NO LIM! I

I
I

I Reg.$l.99

I
I
I
I
I Reg. $399
I

!1.99
•
I 8xl0 in.

l
Our 499 L~ $2 final 299 1

. Prrce Coupor, C~t .

I.
ONLY - ~~'.' ~'w . "....:~

2 COUPON ..
• BELOW

One Hour Picture Disk

:$:! :
J~Off :
lOne Hour I
I Picture Disk or CD' ~c I
I I

Submit coupon Wlth Of(In, One coupon per order
I OHer may not 00 c "'''I ,r 0' .o(J WItt, uny other otfer I
I Prints must 00 pure hose<1 Mlh thIS p'oduct NO UMIT I

Good tNu Sot BrQr03 SPe store~ (or details
I I Not available In all stores I

..,I1hd_ One Hour
..,-:?~ Photo Coupon

r----------------~

'Pl1n!s rr'JS1 be [)UrO XJSe(j W'It1 PIc. lute DISk or CD
, Not Cl\IOkJl:)e rr oJ sI()fes •'V,~ed II) rrochhe cq:x)CIfy

r----------------~

r----------------~

..,,,j..,.",,,~One Hour
-'--:?' Photo Coupon

Get a Picture Disk
or CD· ready in

One Hour··

•

"'''J-''",~ One Hour..,.--:?' Photo Coupon

: Reprint Special! :
I I

: Reg. 39c to 59C :

: 25¢ :
I 4x6in. I
I 35mm or APS I
I Color Negatives I
I I
I I

. ! I
I From 35mm or APS color nC>Qaltves Submit coupon I
I with order. one coupon per ',rder No Kodak Picture I

Processlng or Ne><l Day seNICP Thru Sot 8/9/03. I
I NOUMfT

____0 __5 _ ...._. • .;.. .-._;Zy:....~'t_..;TT_'O';"';:...._,.,;,.. ~L_ "___ _"___ · . j;1;.:. - .
. _~--
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Easy to use.
Let us Ihow
youhowt

Kodak
PICTURE MAKER

Enlargements &Repr'lnts
WIthout Negatlves

with any photo purchase
While supplies last

Receive a FREE
Child ID Kit

• Safsty tips • Place for child's photo
• Rngstprlnf film strip

• Child's psrsonaJ Information

Kodak Picture Maker Sheet
Prints from your digital camera
available from SmartMedla~

and CompactFlashN Cards.

,--;>

&.

Pwdurei

Make,.

'I'1,•

.

,

""Ah"/7M~~~~ Photo
&.&:/"'-:T/~""" Coupon

-, .

3~k
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

, .'
•

,.. ' .•

- .;,;Enflt&;U....,Af.Int8rCratt arHI;,Ai;;;;:~,· .~~~'~t~;.ra.Ms,.'~,~• .J".,.• \ '•..•.,., '.':. "';""'~"""f" "., ,',,' '." .', - ···-·R~~",,-~,,··QOM'"'~~~."'..,.,~"'-';"",- .. -".-, ';'" ~"'. ·C·.... ", .. ,'.' ....lo.'''' ... od~'. ". ~.,.'t!'l!l.......
~' "+,,_-,Jo' . :". "~tJ; '. " '~ ':' .. , , -c- :;,,;ilt:J" '\1.1:' .. ,- ,

.., \ ,~: "i"9~Ji'::i::::;~:9, 'I' Z·Ji••O··~"::I..~.:!9-·, < . -. •
".' .~ . :,t.' ;, ,", ~. t; ~ '" "'''"':''.:I~ ,~ ..,:UJ, -
.," .. " ", .. " ," ""."""". ., •. ,' "',.. !~,;." ;;;O'.""~'

For seNice, selection & savings, shop @~~.com
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Heferto
EasySaver

Catalog"
, III sture

, .

.. '.'

-

I
Sole .&.99 Less Moil $2 After 499 1

. PrIce V Rebate Rebate .

4 .Af1ER
MAlIrIN

• . . ROA1E*
2PaCkH..a
CGrricorder Ta." pes ,

SlngIe.Maxell Digital MlnH/ldeocassefte,
Reg.S9.W, Solei 6.99

.

,.....;.·~reat " ...t~ fr~n,i:'.Kelll,
•• ,.~ ",',.'<i.;,~' ,"." . '.'; ',' , ¥" --,:,.

safe P-ItCed!
Reg. $12.99,

. $14.99
Choice of Maxell
• 40 pock CD-R Data Discs, Includes
10 FREE • 40 pock CD-R Multl-Color
SlImllne Jewelcasas or 20 Pock CD-R
Jewel Casas • Laser I<It Label Maker•

9.

.

3.&. 3...
ChoIce of Maxell VIc:Ieotapes 3 Pack Maxell8mm
4packT-160,6packT=120 orAudoXUI. orVH$C CGmcorderTapes

I~~e ~99 ~~ $4 ~:~e 399I,I:~e 699 ~~ou $3 ~:~e 399 1
---------·r.~~.:._:maxell---------

\

BuyAQent~1cInb
on DVD or \IH$ •
• Get 11'1 AcadIl'IlIc
Ilretchal:8IOOkCovtr
FREEl
(S2.99VakIe)
August5 ttvuAugust 9

AgentCody Banks,
What a Girl Wants orBrInging

Down the House VHS,
sa.. prlcedl 15.99./'",

--'- ~........---~ .•.. - -

Sale
prlcedl

Agent Cody sanies, What a
Girl Wants or Bringing Down
the HOU58 DVD

~6
. .~

Avo/lablf) Tuesday, August5, 2003

19.

•

Dora the Explorer:
CityofLost Toys or SpongeBob
SquarePanfs the Sponge Who

Could Fly orAnchorsAwayVHS,
sale prlcedI9.99

•
15.
Dora the Explorer: CIIy
01 Lost Toys or SpongeBob
SquorePanis Lost Qf'S8fJ DVD

,

. .

.

Sale ~rlced!
Reg. $9.99

Cell Phone Accessories
Covers. Cases, Charging Adapters
and much more!
Selecffon may vary bystore

If- •

'iJf ,,' ..SAVE'" ,--
$2~""~~'.••.... . .

7.

• Fetitures
ca/kvaltlng
CollerlD

• Back'" 3-Ilne
CoilerlD
display

• 70number
spooddlal
memory

•

Sale priced!
Reg. $19.99

' ..-
I~ ••n ••_

11 ••• ~
'i\ ••- .\ ~~.)

'----,---'

,

17.
GE900MHz
Cordless Telephone
40 channel auto scan.
Handset volume control. 2-6928
alsoOwalgJMnLcom

Sale priced!
• Reg. $29.99

GE 900 MHz Cordless
Telephone with Coller ID 2-6938

a!so@walgreens.com
.\

. \

SAVE
$5-.

.~

NEWI

Wake up! It's time
for school

Choice of Equity
Super Loud Alarm Clocks
Keywind. LED or LCD,

7.

29. AfTER
MAU,.IN
REBATE*

Southwestern Bell 2.4 GHz
Telephone with Caller ID

lour ll!tft99 Less Moll $10 After ~IPnce ~..., - - Rebate Rebate £...,- -
,

non
• 64MB bulff-ln memory
• Extemal memory slot

for MMC/SD cord

NEW!
MP3.Player

Sole priced!
Reg. $79.99

RCA Portable MP3 Player
Full accessory kit includes: CD-ROM.
USB Cable. Carry Case and
Headphones. #RD1021

69.

SAVE
$10

-

,.

..h '""'C "_. • ._5'..........· _......__....d __."-·_':"-_"'-........''---'-''.......'-'._.'~-'-'-'.,' ~,_--'-" ~ . ~__ • p:-'
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I ~"*"' SaleSUn.8/3thJuSpt.,~I,9/03 .1~·_~.8/3ltv\.JSqt~81Y~:!{, .,1., .·~~~iH~:$\i);'!8/3'Wi'!JSqt'9(9f1~l~i'::,'~i

.'!r.. -, '.

I • • I • .:"t • • :0;

I I ' ' I ;".'
'c'.I ' I 1 ." •• ';".- .• ;'0 ,;;{:"<,.• ,,;~ ,. ':":"'-:?~~",\,"~;{:'?I;:,

, ~~~ Reg.79¢

,•:.~1 .. L~: I 3~ I ,~,. 3~
•~ ~ • a •~ Conalr Pastel I KG CII D"-ftble

I . .:I:E= Purse Brush I A$O~~CX:rs. I . ~76 oz.
: . 'it\ ~:' C~mo,:got0rs. I Umlt 3 I Walgreens. Umlt 3

• ~'~ I. I j fJ '~"' d,•~,(.f:.. I I '~" .'". ~"'1 I < ~ ''"\ \ '"

•.•. ", ! I I I ;, "";;",J:,~ '.' " i:\' ;;:\,.:r.

·r---------------------~-----------~--~------i-----~--------~-.----~w~----------·--·--·----rI ~4UiICd. SOle sun. 8/3 thru Sal. 8/9/03 I ~~UR4. SOle sun. 8/3 thruSQt. 8/9/03 I utdgu,,~ Sole SUn. 8/3ttwSot. 8/9/~ ,I. ~ Sole SUn,~/~ thru S<1t. 8J9~ I
I I •• I 'f ••• I ••• I
I I I I I
I I I' . r -., ~."..,."" . I I
I Reg. 39¢ I ~ Reg. 99¢ I: ' t. Reg. 79¢ I Reg. 69¢ I
: 2/3~i'l 3~ i~ 3~ i 3C)¢ I
• Nail Polish I Chap-Aid Up I "., 30 Pack I Speed Wheels I
I. Remover Pads I Balm•.15 01. I Cotton swabs I vehicles I

Calico. Umtt 4 I Walgreens. ChoIce of I Walgreens. I Choiceof styles. I
I I flavors with sunscreen. I Raclosoble pock. I limit 3 I
I : limit 3 : Umlt3 I :
I I I I. Styles may I
I ' I I ""I. vo/ybysfore I

l 0 1~!mUll~~I, i 0 I~!W l'UI 9 i~ 0 1m!! l'mU.1 .:: 0 I!!H! ~llq~ 17 I
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: ! !"·• r • ~. i
I I I I R 59¢" I

: - i9c i - 3~ i § .! 39C !
I. (bb I I I' I...,' vaseline Intensive I Choice of I 24 Pack I Choice of Toys I
I care lotion. 1 oz. I Fresh Breath I BIrthday I • Bubbles. BubbI9s. I
I Cholce of formulas. I • Drops, .12 oz. I I candl- I Bubbles. 8 oz. I

. _ Umlt3 I 12packG I . . ~ I • PunchBoi. 1410. II-=,' I W~lgreens.C~ I' ;'J PatyCenter. Umlt 3 I llm/t 3 I
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I 1m!.. I I I

I I I I
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I II ,', I
I I I •• 'I ..' I
I I I",I I

I ~~~.-='~ I I' I
I 1 ..........-' I . ' II Reg. 99¢ to $1.29 I ' Reg.99¢ I Reg. $1.99 I Reg. 79¢.99¢ . I

:~~:~ 3~ !' """ 3~! 3~ r 3C)¢ i, ·si~W~8 to 9 Pack Halls 1 Shower cap 1 'Luac1aae Tag t Winning Hand I
I ..e.iJ'i2!V \>v' Fruit Breezers I Wolgreens. Fun size, I -ilm"lf3 I: PlayIng cards I
, or Cough Drops I Umlt 3 • " I~ or KId'S Card I
I Choice of flavors I.I 1 Garnes I
I and formulas. I I I" UmIt 3 I
I Umlt 3 • ' ",II .,", I
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7 DAY COUPON

7 DAY COUPON
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: 2/3~ !~ 3~ i~ 3~ i 2/3~ :
I Report COver or I sanford Pencils I Your ChoIce I Ruler'
I 2 Pocket Portfolio • • 6 pock Mlrado • 5 pack • Penwav-. I 5halterproofplasllc. I
• AIe-EZ. Urnlt 4 I Top Notch Mechanical I ·Protractor. 610. I "lJmit4 I
I 1... Umlt3 I .sor~~ I •

I 0 00000 01064 , I ' 0 0000001093 , 1 0 0000001076 ". 0 000000107'2 6 I
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I .. I
• Reg. we 1 Reg. $1.99 I "-..;r '. " ., Reg. 99¢ I Reg. 99¢ ..•

I carryall. I 2 Pack Paper :-. Pencil or I, 7 PIece :
: 8xl0 In. I I Mate Sharpwrlter I·... ~ Pencil/Crayon: Eraser set •
: ~. Penw~. umn3 i Grip :.::"lcal i~ ~! P~'t.:

• .r-.w.. I ~ UmIt 3 '., I.. •

1.1 11111111111 II i, .' :''', i ~ 1111111111111111111 :.'. 111111111 mUll I !. ~." d~ 111111111111111111111:.
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• I HI I"' . . . . I •
I Reg.99¢ 1 I:l3l. Reg. $1.79 I . ~'S, . Reg.99¢tO$1.79. J Reg.69¢.99¢ I

I 5 to 8 Pack 1 J Choice of I;::{:,;:I Jlitt.l: .Bubble Mailers I Penway"" Rubber •
I Markers I ~ sanford 11r;l',j·.;~), • '" Gouk:t 4x7. 6>9. 8.5x11I Bands or Acco I

Penwoy" Cholce I • KIng SIze Marker • 2 pack 'M",·,., ~ or 10.5x15In. f"Meaa Paper Clip I
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•

Choice of Shampoo, 25.4 oz.
• Pantene or Head & Shoulders Shampoo.
25.4 oz. with FREE Conditioner. 6.8 oz.
on pack • Pert Plus 2 In 1Shampoo
and Conditioner. 25.4 oz.

. -I ,.

'--. .. 'V.-

~... _-.;;.................. .._-
"'-"--....¢l>..,., ...

--
2/$5sale priced!

Reg. $3.99

Choice of Aussie
, Hair Care, 6 to 16 oz.

Shampoo. Conditioner
or S1yllng Products.

Qholce of Crest Oral care, .
56 pack crest .
Whltestrlps Whltenll19
System sar. prlcedl 24.99
CrestToothpaste. 6A oz. with 1~
FREE Toothbrush •••.SoIe prlcedl •~

14 pack Crest
Night EffectS Whitening 12 8ft
System ....SCIIeprlcedl •..".."
CrestSpInBrushPI'O, .
Reg. $6.99 .. Sale pdcedl5or99

$5.29VAWE

,
~~

I ,. ....
.~

2 sale
• priced!·

Herbal Essences
Shampoo, 12 oz.
FREE Conditioner. 6 oz. on pack!.

2. Sole
priced!

Antiperspirant, 2.6 to 6 oz.
• Secret or Old Spice Solid
• Sure Spray

J

••

3.49=~1
Noxzema facial Cleansers,
6 to 10.75 oz.
Choice of formulas.

5. Sole priced!
Reg. $7.99

.Tide Laundry Detergent
• Uquid. 100 oz. • POWder. 87 oz.
• 28 pack Tablets Choice of formulas.

2/$3 5oIe
priced!

144 or 216 Pack
Puffs Facial Tissues
With Lotion or Family Size.

5. Sole priced!
Reg. $6.99

Choice of ThermaCare
• 3 pack Neck or Menstrual Wraps '
• 2 pack Beck Wrap

t , •

. p, .. j =~-_.--

3.49=~!
Vicks DayQu11 or NyQull
Uquid. 6 oz. or 12 pack Uqt:JICaps,

58
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AmR
INSTANT
COUPON·

-./
, ......,-

·.I'~. .

Dove Face Care
• 28 pack Cleansing Pillows
• Lotion. 4.05 oz.
• Day or Night Cream. 1.69 oz.

I~e 599 ~ $2 ~~i3~1

. Introducing'
NEW Dove
Essential Nutrients..
Face Core
For skin so
healthy it glows.

OUR
EVERYDAY
LOWPRICEI

Timex Watches
For men or women. Choice of styles.
Including Aequo and Carriage.
Reg. $19.99 to $44.95
Sole priced! 11.99 to 26.97

OUR
EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

Choice of Cologne Spray
• Lagerfeld Photo EDT Spray. 2 oz.
• Elizabeth Taylor's Passion for Men
Cologne Spray. 2 oz, • Claro Cologne
Spray. 2,3 oz. R~, $26.99 to $29.99
Sole priced! 13.49 to 14.99

. ~' ,- ' ..
., I •

'.

--

Suave

..~~----

..
I

"' .........

Buy 1 at $2.79 Get 1

r;;:;:lI O'~ [E"?I[?lUF,J;'i!...." .•·lD) Fml" U;;,'
I' , _",1" ftC":,1.1 '\;", ".. ' ~

Choice of Suave Lotion,
12 to 22.5 oz.
Naturals. Aromabenefits
or Performance series
Sole priced! 2/$2.79

" .•

~~,~..
nC:~:.·-t :.1.._ ..

,.

9. Sole
priced!

Calgon Intense
EDP Spray, 1.5 oz.
Choice of scents.

J

, ,

: ~ .

, --.....__ 1

1 .' . .-",prfc4td1
• ,~'. ·'fig.:t2." .

SQfIsoap Antibacterial .
HOndSouP, 19.95 oz.
Includes33%more FREEr

.'

\'\..

•

2/$10
Birthstone Guardian Angel,
ButterIIy or Cross Pendant

•

o!
o
•,

,
~
I

L:OREAL

~.

. In 'fi(l. ,.. ...,. -

.'-~;:. J I ~1
, - '.~'" I I .••~.-.~
~... Y. j;

T _ 1 ~

.... -....-...;<f

5 AmR
INSTANT

• COUPON·
L'Oreal Cleanser, 5 to 6.7 oz.
Ideal Balance. Nutri-Pure.
Visibly Clean or Age Perfest

I
Sole 699 Less $1 fln()~ 599 1

. P,,,'e COUrxx' Cos! .

9.95
Charlie or Charlie White
EDT Spray, 3.5 oz.

•
.tt'"""~ tiUli
Ow"n fI'r1rflJr (tmlrcl

Co£n:)- (l10""" /Jiqt/Jr

'~---"".............

"•
.'. ,

•

also!f.bwolgreens.com
•

Hder 10
EasySa\'er'

Calalog*
in s(ore

oXV' t .. ,..,-_ ....
....... y •

I,
II

I,
'OXY',I ~,

_. ----- OXY

.---
AmR
INSTANT
COUPON·

Choice of Oxy Balance
• Face Wash. 8 oz, • 90 pack Deep
Pore Pads • Spot Treatment. 1oz.

Sale 399 Less $1 F,nal 2"
Price Coupon Cosl

,

ij

2.
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Buy 1at $1.99 Get 1

FREE
Wet 'n' Wild Makeup
Sale pricedI 2/$1.99

C<>WlJR"

t
..

'" ,I
~ ':'l 'iJ

~'J

~hJ
Buy 1 at $1.99 Get 1

rt:~[gE
Naturistics Nail Gloss
Choice of shades.
Sale priced! 2/$1.99

• Filled with

6. ossorted lip
andBY8
COSInBffcs

VourChoice
• Conalr Pocket Noll Hand Held
Manicure Set • Naturlstics

Buy 1at 9ge Get 1

FREE
Choice of Teen Perfection
Tweezers, noll clippers, mirror,
glitter noll polish and morel
Sale priced! 2/99C

•

,,,

•

• •

,. ' , '

-':~ -

..,,

•

- -r~

,- ..

•
- , -.

, ,

•

_. '.1'_

"•

,
, ,

,
.-- ~ -

_;:'i~r;.':;
" '{' ,;1. ,.

, "-.;. ..:-.

"

•

..

." ' ..

•

•

••

"

.6.49

.6.19

.8.99
•

• •

..... .. ..

~!--,----....~,
.:. ':V:.=>.;:,.

Buy One Get One

FREE*
Choice of Bonne Bell
Sour Smackers, Sweet 'n Sour
Smackers, Uquid Up Smackers
or Splash 'n Shine Smackers.
Salepriced!
2/$2.29to 2/$3.29
*Must be of same price

Buy 1 at $4.29 Get 1

ferR)r2E"LJJ~kE '
All sally Hansen
Up Core
Sale priced! 2/$4.29

Look what's new
from Maybelline!

-- 0.-
Iiqucl

r;:=

Choice of Maybelline
Uquld Eyes . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sky High Curves Mascaro
Wonder Finish Foundation

_....._-----_._-------~=--------
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VIDAL SASSOON

17.
Vidal Sassoon Hair StyIers
• Ionic Hair Dryer. 1875 Watt. regular
or folding • Gold Plated Professional
Straightener • 3 Barrel Gold Waver -

Revo styIer Brush .
Rotating brush for smooth. shiny hair.

aIsoQW'ClllgrMns.com

$49.95 VALUE

29.

r--------------,I w~ SQleSUn.8/31hruSOt.8/9J03 I

I .' •• • I
I I
I . Reg,99¢ I

: 7":
: Balbasol Shave :
I Cream. 11 oz. I
, Cholce of formulas.
I Umlt2 I
I I
I ' I
I .I

".' .I ' . . ., '" ,;.. "~:.:;/,;:: "r:. . I

I ",;: '<, "'f '111"11'111111111111'1 I'f.. !" t.,f.'{;" 101 ,I ~.+~. """~' ~~:',)""'.--:-- :~~)",,~ \o.~ 'I
'I' ,.,.",. '" .. 0 00000 01082 5,L .~' ,.' ':i·"I';: ,W ...:1i,c" ......... _·~7loiii..... _·;a

Sale
priced!

Schick Intuition Razor
or 3 Pack Cartridges

aIsoOwalgr••ns.com

.6.

1 AFTER
MAfL-lN

• REBATE·
12 Pack Gillette D-Cllsy Plus
or GoodNews! Razors
Includes 2 razors FREE'

Hcfcrto
EasySaver'

Catalog*
in store

ISale 499 Less Man $3 After 1"1
, PrIce Rebate Rebate, ,

3 Sale
• pdcedl

ChoICe. of $Ott • ~I
• BotanlcolsNo·:Lye Relaxer or Texfurtzer
• Regular NO;l.yeR~er KIt
WaJing: FoIow<IrectIoc'I$CCI"efuIYto avoid skin
ood SCCip ntloIIon. hc*breaI<aQeoodey9~.

. NEWt.--

•

.. ..If

Hefetlo
!lasySaver'

Catalog"
In store

AsStH1nan

TV

c.... tot- ..---

2/$5
Mouthwash. 1.5 liters
Wa/greens. Choice of formulas.

..........-,

,
~.

Rogalne
"... ';11...,_, .

•

---~- --~----~------------------------_....

',' --....._, ...", ..-

SAVE
$10

3~, ScH P-rIced'"7. Reg. Nt.99
3 Pack Rogalne Hair Regrowth
Treatment. 2 oz. ea.
• 5% extra strength for men
• 2% regular strength for men or women
aIsoOwalgrHnl.com

39 AFTER
INSrANT

• COUPON·
Cybersonic Toothbrush System
Sonic technology for a superior clean.
Includes sonic flosser and tongue cleaner.

I~e 4999~ $10 ~~ 39991

Sale
PrIce
Less
~
Final
Cost

AFTER INSTANT
COUPON·
Colgate
Actibrush
Battery operated
toothbrush.

Hefer 10
EasySllVer'

Catalog"
III slore

Buy 1 at $3.99 Get 1

FREE
Revlon Colorsilk Hair Color
Choice of shades.
Sale prtced! 2/$3.99

REVLDN

r--------------,I ~~ Sole Sun. 813 ttuu SOt. 819103 I
I •• •• • I
I I
I Reg. $3.29 to S4A9 I

: 2.49 :
: • ,__, Arm. Hammer:
I .k .. (~P:Fr.;~I; Ullramax I
I ' ,', }1~~; or lurid XX I
I~"~~,~ AntIperspirant. I
I ' l' 2.6to6oz.. I
I Umlt2 I

! 0 HHH l',tlll, !L ~ ~~_~

56
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• 24-II0U1 re".' 01all.rgy symptom.

,

NEWI

7. Sale prlcedl
Reg. $9.99

20 Pack Wal-ftln Tablets .
10 mg. tablets. Non-drowsy.
Full prescription strehgth. 24 hour relief.
aIIoewalgNlnLCOII1

Compare to
Claritin and SAVE!

I

8 · ..
, .... .. prIcedf

chOICe OfPalq hHef
• 15(),'pockTyIenoI
• 16S.packM01rIn IB or AdvIL
. copIeisor tobIefs

.•• 135packAcMl~1s

ICONOIttY I'ACi(

-

,7. =.cu
Choice of'PcJIn RelIef
• 200 to 300pack Bayer
• 150pack Neve

1.

•

Sale
prlcedl

Choice of Kotex
• 18 pack Security Tampons
• 14 to 27 pack Maxi Pads
• 48 to 64 pack Ughtdays Pantillners

\

•
•

""<"t'.-"'"
-~- '"' ....

"II \til
&.unfK

•• - .r •• _.,,;

Sale priced!
Reg. $14.99

- ..-- ~_.- ::",..-,._ t .,.•.•.,..__ ... .,..- ...
~.._...

. -

Sale
prtcedl

Choice of Triamlnic
• Cold & Night Cough, 4 oz.
• 6 pack Vapor Patches

.- -.=... ------
•
4.

12.
YourChoice
• Blue Relief. 4 oz., with Bonus roll-on
• Super Strength Blue-Emu. 4 oz. .
• Blue-Emu OTntment with Menthol. 3 oz.

;.." '...'_._-----------_.'----_....:...----------~-'--- ~'--
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59. ==
Blood Pressure/Pulse MonItor
• peJuxe DIgItoI Automatic Inflate
• Deluxe 0IgItaI Wrist
Walgreetls.

•
j,.....__- --1!fftS1

~-.. ----.-.- -

100 Pack Super Thin or Super thin
II SyrInges. 29 or 30 Gauge
Walgreens..3..5 or 1 cc.

15.

74.99
100 Pack
One Touch
BasIc Test StrIps

~49" ~~ $35 ~e1499

One Touch Rna
Point lance1s, Sole prIcedJ 9.99

..

2/$3
Sale prlcedl
100 pack
Alcohol SWabs
Walgreens.

•

•

.Sale
priced!,'

-- .... -M¥
• iffY'
Il.UJlI"'''.....,UJ,..

MVCCX:'DIii
NS"

".,•• f ••••'., f.'.'f••
'" or po""•• 1C 14 12 CS ill. CPC 4Z i= =

,. - ,. .
• Anrimfcrobial, ~: ' ' \
.••• -~ .1>'

12.
ClearBlue Easy
Digital Test StIck

7 pack ClearBlue
Ovulatibn Test KIt. Sale! 22.99

14. Sale priced)
Reg. $17.99

MyCOCide Antimicrobial
. Nail Solution. 1 oz.

II Sale pricedI
• Reg. $21.99

7 Pack Nicotine Patch
7. 14 or 21 mg.

Choice of Depend or Poise
• 16 to 36 pack Protective Underwear. Undergarments

or Fitted BrIefs • 52 pack Guards for Men
• 42 to 72 pack Poise Pads Sare prlcedl

10.

Sale
priced.

6 Pack Glucerna .
Shake. 8 oz. Choice of flavors.

4 pack Glucema
Snack Bars. Sale priced! 3.99

8.

r

i

Wai9~.com-

Exclusive
Internet Offer

Or Call Toll-Free 1-866-522-8007
Not available In Walgreens stores

,
I

l._______ _. ~
• ImptOves circulation FREE

and tones leg muscles Shlpplngl

Sale priced'
• Reg. $49.99

Pedlar Ught Workout Exerciser
Tones leg and carf muscles. Use on
tabletop for arm exercises.

L....-. ------..
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I

May help
promote
healthy
bonesl

, .
I

I

1

I
I
I,

i

i
j

8. Sale priced!
Reg. $11.99

90 Pack Viactiv
Soft Calcium Chews
ChoIce of flavors.

Sale prlcedl
Reg. $1,9.99

90 Pack Barefoot Coral
Calcium Plus Capsules
afsoOwalgrMns.com

14.

•

••
, ~-

: '. . ., ,

-:' r,. ,; .-

• IIJCI8CJSeS:::::g:and
metabolism
to support
weight loss It

19. Sale priced!
Reg. $29.99

100 Pack Hydroxycuf
Ephedra free. Dietary supplement.
aIIoOwaJgl1i_ns.com

PatentLEAN'
ra-~.o.. $ _ I

, .....~ AND TJIIUSTaD
PAT AND 'WaXJHT LQSI--'--'--I

•

Sale priced! '
• Reg. $29.99

30 Pack PatentLEAN
Dietary supplement.
aIIoOWQlgrMnl.com

, .

"
,

•• Supports your
IowCGlbdlet

• All naturoI=r=lles ",
starch calories

NEW!

·l.Ds.eup
to JOlin.
InZeIoys

*The stotemenls presented here hove not been evokJoted by the Food and Drug AdmlnIsIrallon, ThIs produCIls not Intended to diagnose. treat. cure or prevent orry dIseose.

.._--....

9 Sale prlcedl
Reg. $19.95,

• $19.99'
Your Choice of Diet Aids
• Hollywood Celebrity Diet 32 oz..

Regular or Wild Berry
• 60 pack Starch Catcher Phase 2

Walgreens.

8 Sale
• priced!

ChoiCE! of Citracal
• 150 pack Plus Magnesium • 200 pack
Calcium Citrate • 120 to 150, pack
Calcium Citrate with Vitamin D

.' ,

6. Sale priced!
Reg. $8.49

, 6 Pack Ensure, 8 oz. ea.
Choice of Nutrition Bars Choice of flavors.
• EAS AdvantEdge Carb Control. 2.12 oz. 6 pack Ensure Plus. 8 oz. ea.
;~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~sseY. 2.8 oz. Reg. $9.49. Sale pricedl 7.99

Make Walgreens your store. Online. Day or night @ ~~.com
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1 at $7.99Gef 1

REE
36 pack Vlfaball Vlfpmin
Gumballs
SolepricedI2/$7.99
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: Sole 799
PrIce

Less Coupon $1on pock

Anal 6"Cost
.4".""

Anal 749
Cost

Sole 849
PrIce

Less COupon $1onpock

7.49·,.
~COUPoN
ONPACK
100Pack
.~SIIver
Vlk:iInkJS

i'nSia~tV~~ COuP;;:-e;;=819103 1
1 ~~ I
I With coupon 1
13 99 $lOFF II. Cou~ ..•
• E . , '11 nargaer ,-~ I
1 Max Batteries . -" i •

I' - 8 pack AA or AAA 1
- 4packCorD

I • 2 pack 9 Volt I
I Umlt4 I
I Without coupon $4.99 I

:[s~~ 11/1111111111111111111111
1

1111 :
::=,.:'.:.a:.~ ~o:.~ ~o~o~~o~~_ ~

8.99=~edl
Huggies Jumbo Diapers
- 27 to 56 pack Ultratrlm or Supreme
- 13 to 29 pack PUll-Ups

232 pack Huggies Combo
Pack Wipes Sale priced! 6.99

~
2w.r~
Coco-CoIo ClassIc.
Olat Coke. Vanilla
Coke or SprIte.

Plus deposit wham requIred

r~.;v;.~Co-;'~; ;:;9;;'
WdfI~

Save $1 on2..
'~ .. ' ~
~~Don't
2 599 Forget lcel

Pks. WITH COUPON ON 2
12 Pack CocoCola Classic, Diet
Coke, Vanilla Coke or Sprite
Plus deposit where required

• WhIl9r teeth
In lust '4days; ~'. ~., III. -~

'.

9.99ir~*
Colgate Simply White
or Simply White Night
Clear Whiten." GeI,.34 oz.
Sole 1299 Less Mal $3 After ft99
Price Rebate Rebate ..,- -

2/$ 7 Sole priced!
Reg. $5.29, $5.99

Planters Mixed Nuts, 17 oz.
or cashews Halves and
Pieces, 16 oz.

1 99 Sole pricedl
• Reg.$3A9

Cascade Dish
Detergent, 45 oz.
Uquigel or powder. Umlt 2

Reg. $1.29

7~
~.:----~ \. Dove Bar

, "\11'1 , 'Soa 35
' ~ I ~ p,. oz.
(7\",'1 U'. ! "Chofce offormulas.
~f/C/. ; . Umlt 3

• # If. " .. ·····l'·'··' ) .
"'_, ... "'1'" ~'llol -... •

"'-~".....

Reg. $1.59

9~
Joy or Dawn
Dish Uquld,

12.6 oz.
Umlt2

~
AfTER
MAI.....N
REBATE*

30 to 60 Pack Tuf Trash Bags
13 to 33 gallon.ISole 299 Less Man $2 After ftftO I
Pnce Rebate Rebate ..,..,

r---------------~---------------T---------------~----------~----~~~ SoleSun.8/3thruSot.8/91'l3 ~~ SoJeSun.813lhrusat.8/9103 ~ SoleSiJo;8/3fhRJ'sat.8/9103 I~ SOfeSUn.8/3ttvuSOt.819/03 .1
• I ••• • I ••• • I ••• I • I _. _I

1 '~1

I 1
Reg. $2.39 I Reg.89¢ 1

1.·39 i 3/$1 :
3 Pack f Mead 1 Subject II

Irish $Pring I Notebook
Bar SOap, I • 60 sheet wireless wide I

4 to 4.5 oz. ea. f ruled- 70 sheet wide I
Choice of formulc;a II or college ruled I

Umlt 3 I;' Umlt 3 ,I
" f

. JII~~m~~I,~IWt JII~~m~~I!~~~t i . J~mU~!~l~IU J~~~~~]~W~~I~UL L ~_~ ~ ~~ ~__~_~

Nol all advertised Items available of ail slores Please see Ods published In San Francisco 10< sole ~ems in Son Francisco WoIgr--.s stams. Sate merchandise Is nol avalloble of Wolgreens I?xPrllss __..,A J~t '"~~~...
ImrrnoclOS 0< Pharmacy only sf0!9S SoJe.penod pOC9' ore noled by woo:! 'sole' 0< coupons. othe<s ore our everyday P!1C9S. Some reguIot prices quoled rnov vary In some stores. Sorro9 nems similar. "~J~ m:llI~ ""''' 01 ,,~...
hul nol exac IIy os muslrofed Nol all ~ems and P!1Ces avalloble 01 Wolgreens.com Rain checks are not available trom stores Ihot do not corry the odverllsed Item RIghI resetVed to limn quantttles on oil
,tems Certain H3derol Stofe and IocOI restnellons may apply to soJes of products Ihot conlaln ephed~ne0< pseudoephedrine. «:WALGREEN CO.. 2003. ean1-8OQ.WALGREENS (1-8QG0925.47~ toIJ.free or visit
./""'" ad...",Hd wIIh~ ani ,ub/lHif fa condit/an, and 11m'" .~bllMedby manUfaatuIW'. SH I,...,.". WaIg_IIIIa1ySav.,.. eatolag fo, d_fatll. www.walgreens.com/tlndClStorelorthe IOcaIIon nearest you
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llVF YOUR IJRFAM,(i
IN nn,,' AMA/ING ALTO !lOMF

ON 7.4 ACRFS.
lI/Jlldldvld'II'I1i1 ""I/If/II' "r, 1'1It', III rid d/'JlI01l1

tlllr/Ugilli II I ,.Irlldl n1l gill'll IIOUII' lill I til/I ti,t' I'I!!IIIII

III t'1t:f!.tllIl tI" (!JlIJI/()rLl//()lIl /or )Jour /iI/"Jrl'r! gU("I'

Main home $2,395.000 /t')H'ill

GlU'st house $650.000 /t')H().)()

Offered together at $2.995,000.
(jlltll,/it'd IJ[,w'n lilily

ELEGANT
MOUNTAIN HOME

ON 61 ACRES
l'''e beautifully In this eus

'tom Oil' ilnd Tennessee
I,mpstonp ~omp 'II com

;..... rnanrtlnq "lAW" In p;'JPry
direction Gourmet "trhen

, Lofty rPII",g', Tastpful tn
e"ery Wil, lu'ufiouS New
MeXlcn ~omp for IOU aod
the horses too Ouallfled
buyPfs I)nly $1,975,000
#98232

When you select Richard and Janis Lov~j~ your
Realtors, you arc assured of the finest real e$tate service
available. They are the Realtors youtH want on your side
when you buy or sell - expert negotiators with a caring
attitude.
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CHARMING HOME ON THE RIVER!
Elegant maIO house on stunning river frontage Delightful guest
house. and caretakers Quarters too 3375 acres Covered stone
patIO wi fireplace enchanting I $489,000. #95440

Why Call Anyone Else?
1-800-941-1117

Providing the service you want ... And the options you need. ...
Quick, Hassle·Free Mortgages.
Lower Interest Rates and Fees.
More Options Than Other Lenders.

EI Paso, Texas 79912-- -. --_.- ,-.---..,

•

SPECTACULAR TERRITORIAL HOME ON THE BONITO
flliS tastefully 'vrnrshed southwest home IS snuated on 5 beautrtul acres on the
flVer aper1ect se!1rng lor this spaOOUS hOme w!4 "replaces IBn ceIlings and a3
car garage NiCely landscaped too Many extras ~ amus1 see $530.000 I9883B

5788 N. Mesa •
~-"- -.' -- -._'"

Richard Thomas,
Owner,
38 years in
mortgage lending

'-.-- ,-

GRAND HOME WI PRIME RIVER FRONTAGE!
, 37 acres on the river ,n town [hiS 4 hr home has appro) 8000 SQ f1
Prestigious and perlec! lor entertalnrng Posslhle 8& BI 3 Ilreplaces 3
garages & domestIC well too' Wonder1ul home $899.000 198802
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~:- Sierra Mortg~ge ---=
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Book On Line
www.ruldosoreservatlons.com

NM Brokers L1cens~ 13789&

1103 Mechem Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
800/545/9017
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.::.. www.skiapachevacations.com

~';'Ski Packages
•

:-~Available On Line
.-..--..:......

~ _ ... .. .,~..... ;...."'Il1o: "" "" ..... ,. iii .... ..=---- .." ...~ ~ ... _ .... " ._ :J"\ -'"_.... _ • • • . __ ... ••..• '

·~":"There's Gold in Them There Hills! Do you want to enjoy the beautiful fall colors,
:: :'walk in the pines? :Then CONOOTEL has the perfect place for you. Our beautifully
~. ~appointed private homes and condominiums are available by the day, week, or
::...:::;.month. All at a price you can afford. fireplaces, great /' - ,. ~~,!-

.. -=: views, fully equipped kitchens, other amenities will make
~your CONOOTEL experience special.




